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Bowles, Unionist Free Trader, De
feated by Tariff Reformer Will 

Now "Tell All."

•'r- \vJ
Leri Stanley Among the Fallen 

of the Day—Eleven of Bal- 
' four's Have Now Been Re

jected—The General Slump 
Continues.

Waterloo County end Township 
Councils Inaugurate Memo
rial Urging Provincial Govern
ment to take Action This Ses
sion.

f <1

« ID SEATS TO ONT London, Jan. 18.—Thomas Gibson 
Bowles, the Unionist tree trader, who
mus defeated at King's Lynn. In Nor
folk, by a tariff refoimer, provides the 
sensatlort of the campaign by the publi 
cation of correspondence with Sir 
Alexander Fuller Acklahd-Hood, the 
chief Conservative whip.

In this correspondence, which Is pub
lished to-night. Mr. Bowles accuses the 
Unionist party of sacrificing his seat on 
the dictum of Joseph Chamberlain, slm 
ply because he Is a Unionist free trader.

In It are scathing letters to Sir Alex
ander containing thinly veiled personal 
Insults, accusing him of deliberate

Berlin, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—At a large 
and representative gathering of county 
and township councillors In Waterloo 
County, which took place here to-day, 
for the purpose of discussing the adopt
ing of a good roads system, the follow
ing memorial was unanimously endors
ed and ordered to be sent to all the 
county councils and boards of {trade in 
the province:

Chamberlain Says C. B. Has Been 
Given a Blank Cheque and 

That Tariff Will Triumph.

Catastrophe in West Virginia Coal 
Fields—Tons of Wreckage 

Hinders Rescuers.

STANDING OF PARTIES.
■ I. Liberals.. ..

tabor......................
Unionists.. .,
SeUenellsts..

208 z32
82
«3*. • • ......

Liberal Gains
Labor..............
Conservatives

110 Charleston, W. Va„ Jan. 18.—Eighteen 
men are believed to have been killed by 
a terrific explosion m one of the mines 
of the Detroit and Kanawha Coal Co. 
at Detroit, on Paint Creek, this county, 
2$ miles from here.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.»
London, Jan. 18.—“For every one seat 

lout by tariff reform, ten have been lost 
by the story of Chinese labor," so id- . 
dared Mr. Chamberlain in a campaign breach of faith and politically dishonor- 
speech at Smethwick to-night. "You '".ble conduct.
have been told," he continued, "that the Continuing, Mr. Bowles reveals the 
result of the elections is against nucal »buree from which the Conservative 
reform. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- Party fund’ was derived, and gives data 
man said I would drop this new hobby regarding the incident of some years 
of mine. He need not lay that flatter- “*?• when Ernest Terah Hooley (of 
ing unction to his soul. If I stood alone ‘“’-happy memory) contributed 850-000 
I would stand firm as long as I am able J" the Par*y fund "under cli cumstances 
to stand at all. Still more will 1 do t“4x!?106t discreditable." 
it now that I know I have the loyal This contribution, Mr. Bowles says, 
support of Birmingham and the City of S'V |'efu*ed’ and was returned by Lord 
London. Salisbury at this Instance.

“Fiscal reform was Introduced as a Bowlee' Insinuation that hi# suc-
remedy (Tor something wirongL sir I *ruI "PPonent received support from 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman has been 1 .fs.f>“rty fund, says: 
given a blank cheque, and they must *uch a *und I should deem It
wait and see what he will do. If he h^mefVl to receive assistance." 
falls, do not forget I have a remedy replying, says that
still. Fiscal reform Is only postponed. iM d ^?,t6d by the or* 
if. as I believe, the government fail in hlrattacka cn Mr.
finding a remedy. I do not believe the j ,MrL Chamberlain, but he
workingmen of this country will always ,e- Burgoyne. the suc-
be bound down to an ancient superstl- jj1 .*r K n®'* Lynn. re
turn the rest of the world has rejected." S^y BUPP°rt from the fund.He asseverated that there had been a I t^°sir l«^.t°"<la?'e da te- re" 
falr fight at Birmingham on the ques-; evade, ev^v„^h?' he 
tlon of fiscal reform. He added that r*nt,?hîïîr? po,nt raleed' but he ac- 
there were two remedies for the existing ^.T"eJ!Vhat Mr' Bu'goyne's
social problems—socialism and tar,ffXe- conservaï.v7fU0t He^L u'nderî

For the moment he said the country bew^rth^? Aln«ülî>r ,W!Vch 11 would 
preferred socialism, but when the quack thaT th? n.LAL, d * ,me to «wtlfy

ssste&sre esses ^

Mr. E^rfom Ind"«r Henry'campbell- ha^e^criflc^d' ^ B°W'ee 

Bannerman firrrived on the. same train your own "
ftayssss? Wisas .fisswir -«■
crowd gathered on the platform pre- ce Dy tb« Liberal press,
vented a meeting between the dis
tinguished leaders, each of whom was 
greeted with a hurricane if cheers 

Calls It Senndalons.
, Campbell-EAnnerman*

speaking at A Liberal meeting, char
acterized Mr. Balfour's statement that 
there was some sort of compact be
tween the Liberal government and John 
Redmond, the Nationalist leader, as 
nothing short of scandal. He said there 
was no foundation for sech an allega
tion. and declared that there was no 
mystery whatever about the relations of 
the Liberals and the Nationalists.

26
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"That whereas it U( desirable that 
all public utilities that are in the na
ture of monopolies and are capable of 
being operated to advantage under gov
ernment contract, should be assumed 
and operated for the people, and t that 
the telephone service Is such a mon
opoly; and

"Whereas it Is doubtful if any action 
will be taken by the government of 
Canada towards the taking over and 
operation of the telephone service, or 
of the long-distance and trunk lines;

OhsMIu Associated Press Cable.)
! London, Jan. 18.—Glasgow's b.g

change constitutes the feature of the 
election returns to-night. In five of 
the seven seats the Conservative can
didates were defeated, one win being 
to the credit of labor and the two re
maining seats being''held by Conserv
atives. described as fre traders. 
Glasgow’s defeated cand datea In
cludes A. Bonar Law, a Canadian, 
one of the prominent men of the 
party. He redeemed the eeat for the 
Conservatives In 1900 and was sp

in 1902 parliamentary secre- 
the board of trade. This lime 

In the three-cornered fight. 
The result was O. N. Barnes, Labor, 
1284; Bonar Law, Conservative, 2V/4; 
A D. Brovand, Liberal, 2068.

The Labor candidate also figured In. 
the Camlachle division and polled 
2688- He Is blamed for defeating N. 
R. M. Pringle, the candidate v ho 
polled 2871, as compared'with 3119 for 
Alex Crossa, Conservative Free 
Trader. It Is an Interesting fact that 
while the two Conservatives elected 
advocated free trade, two defeated by 
the Liberals did so likewise.. One of 
these was 8|r J. Stirling Maxwell. 
Bonar Laws defeat is accompanied by 
vba.il of C. Scott Dickson, the Lord 
Advocated In the late government— 
these following the fall of St. John 
Brodrick, Alwyne Fellows, Captain 
Prettyman and Henry Chaplin on 
Wednesday and others on the 
vious day shared the fate of the 
Jority of the late ministry.

A Remarkable Election.
The returns from the country are 

coming in slowly, but are sufficient to 
indicate that the election will be quite 
the most remarkable in the nation's 
history. Forty seats were decided to
day, ubt, up -to 2 o'clock, the returns 
on hand were only from seventeen con
stituencies. In these the Liberals scor 
ed seven gains, and the Labor party 
two gains, making the. total Liberal' 
gain 110, Labor gains 26 and the Con
servative gains 3. The standing of the 
parties now Is: Liberal 205, Labor 32, 
Unionists 82, Nationalists «2. Thus the 
fôvemment has a majority over all the 
other parties.
It expected this will be maintained.

hlr2^f°re a Conservative 
stronghold, voted to-day. With one 
exception, all the six seats were held 
hy Conservatives, and the returns show 
that Lancashire Is following the lead 
«Manchester, two going over to the 
Liberals and one to Labor. In the 
westhoughton division the Labor party 
•cored one of its most notable victories 
In the fight, altering a Conseravtlve 
waJorlty of 3040 to a Labor majority of

Tariff reform scored a victory at 
Cambridge University. Sir John Goret 
Conservative free trader, polled only 
W53, as compared with 2976 for F. P. 
Hawlinson and 3050 for S. E. Butcher, 
both tariff reformers, 
elected.

«
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That more men were not In the mine 
at the time of the explosion was due to 
the fact that almost all of the day men 
were eating their dinners on the out
side. The explosion occurred at 12.30.

Had It been either betore or after the 
noon hour, hundreds of men would 
have been killed. The force of the 
plosion was so great that the hills 
trembled. Tone of wreckage and debris 
were hurled from the mouth of the 
mine, blocking the entrance and mak
ing the work of rescue difficult.

News of the disaster spread to near
by mines, and hundreds of 
soon at the scene, eager to Join In the 
effort to rescue the entombed minera 
If alive, or recover their bodies, if

•A
L/ rV wi

/)
ex-

I "Whereas the government of the Pro
vince of Manitoba has, after due In
vestigation, announced Its Intention of 
establishing a government service thru- 
out that province; and we believe that 
the conditions existing In Ontario are 
exceptionally' favorable for the 
tlon of a provincial telephone service, 
and that the lack of such a service la 
felt by the farmers and others alike.

"Resolved.that your petitioner» humb
ly pray: That the question of 
llehlng a provincial telephone 
receive the Immediate attention 
government of Ontario and the -1 
latlve assembly."

The memorial was also unanimously 
passed at a largely attended meeting 
of the board of trade council 
evening. 4 ™ •

The good roads movement of Water 
loo County Is in a peculiar situation. 
The county council Is practically tint 
mous in favor of the edherne, and 
framed a bylaw, which, It was 
pected. would meet the views of 
township representatives, but the lal 
assured the conference that when It Is 
received by the councils it will be re
jected. They contend that, by adopt
ing the government million-dollar 
scheme. It will Increase the expendi
tures, and accordingly increase the 
taxes.

They also contend that the roads In 
Waterloo County compare very favor
ably. with the roads of any county In 
the province.

ypointed 
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'V. A m Hundred, to the Rescue.
The ventilating fan was blown out 

Of position by- the explosion, and It 
not until 4 o’clock that It had been re
paired. As soon as it was set In 
tlon a fairly good current of air 
sent circulating thru the entries.

The first rescue party, consisting of 
to men. entered the mine at 63.0 o'clock. 
The first body reached

l/i O stab- 
service 
of the

> «aye.
WH«£1 i mo-
waa\

w ^4//
/■ à a D ^ was that of G.

P. Neal, which was discovered 150 
yards from the entrance. The mine 
superintendent says that the other men 
were working much further back than 
Neal, and he has no hope of reaching 
them until tomorrow morning.
If the men should have survived the 
explosion, it Is almost certain that they 
will fall victims to the after-damp.

mm ¥MBal-
i:Vsays: "You 

my seat. Now .look to \pre-.
ma- >x. Even

( :
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NUT CALLED; FEV GET IN 
CLANS WANTED CROWDED

#
Sir HenryIT

.nsd*
» Gentleman in Air ; I’ve a kind of feeling that he hit me with both horns.
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C.P.R. AND G.T.P. AGREEMove to Protect Employes From Ex
tortion—trades Council 

Also Acts.
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"TIMES" DISCUSSES AUTONOMY.isfcrua

worn Why There is a Falling off in 
Converts at MasseyWITNESSES DDT OF TOWN Aet See»» to Harmonise With Law

ler's Principles.Difficulties Over Paralleling of Unes le Edmonton Are Ov 
i - *t Ottawa Conferace-iC. P. R. Will Again 

Place C*ftd»":on'''W*fleet
Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special )—It transpires that an Important 

adjustment of difficulties between the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Pacific railways has been reached this week as the result of 
conferences at Ottawa between the government and Mr William 
Whyte, the second vice-president ofsthe C. P. R . and Manager Mofse 
of the G T. <*.

The trouble caused by the location of the G T P ooly a few 
miles from the. C. P. R.,whfch became acute at the end of last 
mer Is over. The two companies drove stakes on practically an iden- 
t*al route from Saskatoon to Edmonton, which promised fruitful 
litigation for the lawyers.

Mr. Whyte has been in Montreal for some time, and Mr Morse 
has been in the west. On Monday both went to Ottawa, and chiefly, 
it is said, by the tactful methods of Government Engineer Schrelber, 
the contentions of both sides were amicably adjusted, and the new 
routes will be far enough apart to ensure sufficient competition In 
the public interest and plenty of business for both lines

The C. P. R, It Is understood, had taken strong action Inimical 
to the rival corporation by withdrawing from sale all their lands 
contiguous to the G. T. P. route, so as to prejudice In Canada and In 
England the prosperity of the Une. This retaliatory measure will now 
be Itself withdrawn.

■
Hall.CMliT ATTEND 

BLESSING OF THE WATER
(Canadien Associated Press CeWe.)

■London, Jan. 18.—The Times prints a 
two-column review of the Alberta and 
Saskatchewan elections, also a column 
editorial thereon. It says the autonomy

The number of converts so far to awnv1 act* He,m hard to harmonize with the a ay! principles Sir Wilfrid Laurier formerly 
I professed, and with traditional creed of 
I the Canadian Liberal party.

A material decrease has been shown view<ng all the facts Impartially It adds 
■ SI nee the meetings com- that dan**r» doybt exist In the demented anvu-h.™ 1 Fji * Tnn velopment of these magnificent torri-

menced, anywhere from 160 to 200 per- torltw, but they are Inevitable In the
sons have been coming forward each growth of the empire and the Imperial 
day, but, the last two or three days the Instinct is shown In overcoming them, 
number has run below half a hundred. ■ »iZbe ^ime# slso discusses at length 
.. , the recent forestry conference at Ot-
Many reasons are given for the de- tawa. and commends Its work and alms, 

crease. Dr. Torrey told The World last1 It says those Interested In reviving for- 
night that there must have been some eetry here might learn from Ottawa and 
mistake. He was sure there was no proflt by llke conferences, 
falling off In the number of converts, 
and If there was It was a natural thing 

"You see,” he said, "we expect a ris
ing and falling." Christian peonle :u- _ 
slst on crowding the hall each night. 1* "nkee Poacher» at Cooper Island! 
Excursions from the outlying districts Are Fasiladed by Japs,
had been coming to Toronto. These
people kept the unconverted out. The Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 18.—Advice#
smallness of the building was an awful * have been received of an sttsmntM nuisance. 1 am very sorry to see thou- ^ , received 01 an attempted
sands of people turned away, the very ra “ made upon the Veal rookeries it 
people that I urn after. However, I am Cooper Island, which are guarded hr 
going to hold two meetings each night a Japanese patrol.by a Japanese seal- 
next week, and 1 think I will be able to log schooner with several American 
reach the class that 1 am after." sealers In her crew and Wm. Woweti, 

When asked If his sermons on future formerly of San Francisco, who was 
punishment had any effect, he replied In *bot three times by the guards on 
the negative., shore.

The evangelist was told that several News of the raid, which failed to 
clergymen had remarked their disap- Achieve Its object to loto the rooker- 
Diovul of hie doctrine on hell, and that *,**’ are given In a letter from H.iko- 
letters were appearing In the prees tie- date which says: "One of the schoon- 
nouticing hlm. er» tried to raid Cooper rookeries, tut

“Oh, X never bother answering them,” c°u,d not make It stick.” he writer 
he said. "I don’t read them at all. a»*° *tated that Dewett, althb shot 
There are always people who find fault three times. Jumped overboard and 
with me. The meetings are progressing towed the boat with his comrades in 
very satisfactorily, I never pay any hoard, out of range of the rifles of the 
attention to criticism.” shore_guards. The boat was riddled.

Keep» Them Good. but nofle of the occupants were killed.
Secretary Gibson admitted that the fuJ^U^skh™’ lMt'ïe^nU'rn^°khi7 

dropping off was marked, but attributed vidusd^u un£L£Ttf\ijMn^ .!îSr 
It to the large attendance of worker? * a UCd at upwar<U of *“00 tach.
and Christians. The unconverted did wl<t_______ __
not get in, and If they did they came Cap“**J *•
with curiosity and seldom ever attend- Îryll?g ®v*r tb,e years Ideas of 
ed more than one meeting. Persian lamb Jackets, made from the

Rev. Dr. Harris, chairman of the rte- flne*t •klRa obtainable, trimmed to the 
votlona! committee, admitted that ;he!moet faahlonable turn, tailored by ex- 
sermons at Massey Hall on future pun- !Ferte that are as hard to retain as they 
lshment, doubles# threw a damper on'are to obtain, and starting off all thru 
the number of converts and the work In ! with a capital F aa first-class is not 
general. [desirable to any firm. So Dlneene are

"Solemn subjects like these," he said, sacrificing the Persian lamb garments 
“have a gréât tendency to make peopla{they have on hand. Yours Is the chance 
thoughtful. It requires deep plowing now to save ISO to $40 on one of them 
for a good harvest. The quality of the See them at the big store, Yonse and 
converts that I’have met have been su- Temperance-streetn. 
perb. Some magnificent young men 
have come forward, and there has been, 
good work done among the women. In 
any other place but Toronto the results 
would have been greater.”

2000 Nr Special Trais.
Outside throngs filled Massey Hall to Meteorological office Toronto 1* — ,■ overflowing at two meetings yesterday. (8 p.m.H-8now ha « occurred "tods?- tnm 

Excursions were run from London. Bar Eastern Ontario to Northern New Br,m? 
rie, Guelph. Trenton and Woodstock, wick, and also locally In Western Ontario’ 
Fully 2000 came by special train. while rslin lia» fallen. In Southern New

At the afternoon service the subject Bl7'r-»wl<-k and Novi Mentis. Moderiit-ly 
was “The Influence of the Holy Spl- ï£ld weather prevails over the Northwest 
frit” The evangelist went into the 1 .

Bgggg*^Mar»«f.........iSè ê&sato'ÂSSîà.te
Gods Blockade, on the Road to Hell” Bcniid, 14—28; Toronto, 28—38; Ottawa aSu 

was the subject of a very pointed ad- TÏ*’ Moatreal. lft—30; Qiiehee, 12—22;' Kt 
dress In the evening. John, 20—40; Halifax. 24— 36.

God placed many Influence# In man's 
way to draw him out of the wrong path. ► Lower Lakes and Georgia* Bay- 
The Blble was perhaps the greatest of Moderate wind*» fair and modes, 
these. Mother's Influence and teaching, ately cold 
and mother'» prayers had brought —_________________
Sjern-n. had «'fn “SnSfto

ssss sz ”■« lws- -
Prudendlail ctrcurrtstances could be 

cited on every hand where men would 
have been plunged to hell had not some 
slight happening Interfered and brought 
them to themselves.

Kindly words and actions on the part 
of Christian people would redeem thou- 
sands of wrecked lives.

Forty persons came to the front In 
response to the doctor's Invitation,

Three excursions are expected this 
morning. Brampton. Galt and Stratford 
are sending large delegations:

‘ - ? •..... * - 1 *
Civic Inquiry, on Resuming To-daft 

Will Lack Its Chief Essentials 
for Sensation. ' .

Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 
campaign against the loan sharks lu 
Winnipeg took a new turn to-day when 
the C.P.R. issued orders to Tolman & 
Co., an American loan company, which 
has been operating on a large scale 
in Winnipeg, that it will no longer hon
or assignments of wages of their em
ployes 4n Tolman's favor, and employes 
who take loans from them will be In 
danger of dismissal,

Tolman & Co. charge anywhere from 
100 to 400 per cent interest. They have 
been making a special effort to secure 
business among railway employee of 
roads here, having sent enticing litera
ture to the men.

Instances were given by the C-P.R. 
authorities of cases were between 300 
and 400 per cent, was charged. The 
move by the corporation is to protect 
their employes.

The Trades and Labor Council took 
up the question at Its meeting to-night 
and will likely apply to the provincial 
government for legislation. _ ;

:
Commencing next Moa&y, Dr. Torrey 

will addr two meetings each evening
rl at Massey Hall.

50«
below the expectations of the leaders of 
the mission.Ille For FirstTime Since 1782, Sovereign's 

Présence Will Be Missed 
To-day.

»?After re-iThe missing cash books of Bennett 
* Wright, which have been-, causing 
the civic enquiry to drag along for the 
past ten days, have not yet been de
livered for the inspection of the inves
tigators.

Judge Winchester said last .light that 
toe did not .expect the volumes would 
be on hand when proceedings opened 
this morning, and that, anyway, in the 
absence from the city of president 
Wright and Vice-President Clark of tile 
company, little progress could be made. 
The Judge said be would have the most 
thoro enquiries made to discover what 
toad become of the books.

The enquiry will open at 10 am. 
Judge Winchester remarked that there 
were a couple of witnesses to be ex
amined upon another matter.

eu m- tlils week.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 18.—Distrustful 
of the spirit of his capital, and perhaps 
remembering the Incident of last Janu
ary, when one of the, saluting guns 
showered grape on the Imperial chapel, 
the emperor will not come to St. Pe
tersburg for the ceremony of blessing 
the waters of the Neva to-morrow.

For the first time since the Empress 
Anna laid the foundations of the win
ter palace, in 1782, the great church fes
tival of the Epiphany will -pass without 
the presence of the sovereign In his red- 
walled winter residence, and without 
bis participation as the head of the 
church In the consecration of the Ne
va's flood of fruitfulness and prosper
ity. The usual imposing pageant will 
be omitted.

The details of the ceremony will be 
carried out, as far as possible, In the 
palace at Tsarskoe Selo. A flagon of 
the waters of the Neva will be taken 
there, and this will be mingled with the 
contents of a chalice filled with water 
from the River Jordan.

Both were

A Torontonian on Top.
Foster Boulton, the Liberal candidate 

who defeated Allwyn Fellowes, Union- 
Mt. and late president of the board of 
agriculture In North Huntingdonshire, 
» an old Torontonian. For some years 
lie has been a resident of the constitu
ency- He has received many congratu
latory telegrams to-day on hto success, 
after a hard struggle.

No less than five members of the 
Balfour ministry have been unseated, 
namely. William St. John Brodrick, 
secretary of state for India; A- Bonar 
Law, Ernest George Prettyman, sec
retary t0 the adnflnalty; Lord Stanley, 

.baStmaster-geneiral, and Allwyn E. 
Fellowes, president of the board of 

\ agriculture. Henry Chaplin, who was 
president of the local government 

A : eovemment board In the Salisbury 
M ministry, also is among the defeated, 
a who now include ten members of the 
« late cabinet. '
k The defear of A. Bonar Law,will be a 

•erlous lose po the tariff reformers, as 
he has been looked upon as one of the 
•West advocate» of Mr. Chamberlain’s

, policy.
[ Among those unseated In Lanca- 
? ah|re are Lord Stanley, former post

master-general by the laborite, W. T. 
Wilson, with a majority of 3128, end 
c- A. Crtpps by H. Nutall. (liberal 

! «hd free trader), with a majority of

jATTEMPTED SEAL RAID.
I*

' CARRER R Y VP-TO-DATE.

Carberry, Man., Jan. 18.—The town 
council are preparing to Inetal 
cipal electric light plant. Provision 
will also be made In the equipment for 
a civic telephone service.

CHICAGO HAS TROUBLES, TOO 
ISSUES WRITS FOR $1,500,000 

FOR OVERCROWDING OF CARS
WHV SUCH AN INCREASE 1a munl-

Raesllos Asked Regarding Niagara 
Falls Company Request-

I
Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 18.—The state gas 

commission gave a hearing thle after-THIRD CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.
any more conferences with the coun
cil committee on traction. noon on an application of the Niagara

As soon as Informed of to-day's etc- Fails Electrical Transmission Co., for 
tlon General Manager Mitten of the consent to Increase Its capital from $100,- 
Clty Railway Co. had a nonf rence 000 to $5,000,000, and for consent to lake 
with Mayor Dunne at which it was over the Albion Railway Co. and the 
agreed that the matter be taken up [Niagara Fall# Gas and Electric Co.
given bye«hemay4nalS,'Vthe cere AUOrney °ray of Nlagara Falla and 
to run as before.

Cssnell Rack» Danas 
Mayor Dunne to-night, for the first 

time since hie election on a municipal 
ownership platform, found a majority 
of the aldermen back of him. The city 
council passed the mayor’s ordinance 
providing for the Issuance of $75,000,000 
of street railway certificates end au
thorizing the city to operate as well as 
own street railways-

Twenty Thousand Cases Are 
Alleged With $100 Asked For 
Each—Portly a Plan to Fore
stall Proceedings of Com
panies.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Suits were filed 
by the City of Chicago to-day in the 
circuit court against the Union Trac
tion Co., for $1,500,000, and the Chica
go City Railway Co., for $500,000, for 
alleged violations of city ordinance* 
The actions are based solely on the 
overcrowding of cars In December. 
There are 15,000 cases against the 
Union Traction Co- and 5000 «ares 
against the City Railway Co. The 
damages asked are figured at the 
maximum fine provided In the ordin
ances, $100 for each violation.

The suits, It was said at the e*ty 
hall, were Intended to forestall any 
possible proceedings which the com
panies might bring against the city 
restraining prosecution of the sut's 
which were brought In the Justice 
courts, because of their multiplicity, 
or seeking to restrain the city from 
enforcing the ordinances altogether.

Street Cars Stopped.
Maurice F. Doty, traction expert fer 

the city of Chicago, stopped iiaffic 
for two hours to-day on the two cable 
lines running on Wabash-avenue nud 
State-street Both lines are ow^ed 
by the Chicago City Ra.lway Co. and 
carry every day mahy thousands of 
passengers. The reason given by Mr. 
Doty for the stoppage is that 'he lives 
of passengers were Imperiled by the 
gates on the left side of the care be
ing left open while the cars trave se 
two squares on Wabash-avenne, be
tween Randolph and Madlaon-streels.

The two lines pass in Wabaah-avcn- 
ue, the cars of the State-street line 
going north, while those of the Wa
bash-avenue lkie going south. The 
right side of the cars Is the near aide 
in passing. For ten years it has been 
the custom of the company to leave 
open the gates on the left side of the 
cars In order that passengers may en
ter without being compelled to stand 
on the tracks of the other cable line. 
When the two squares have been 
passed the gates on the left sides of 
the cars have been closed.

City’s Retaliation,
The action of the city is generally 

thought to be the first of active meas
ures to be taken against the street 
car company. A few days ago the 
company declared to the city that the 
company would not accept a fran
chise extension ordinance now perd- 
ing before the city council and that 
the company would not hereafter hold

Montreal Expects Lively Contest 
With tiervnla In Field.

IOC-
ZSC

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—There 
was quite a sensation here this evens 
lng when it was announced that H. 
Gervals, M.P. for St. James, would be 
nominated on Saturday for mayor, and 
as the fight so far has been between 
Aid. Ekerg and W. E. Doran, the pre- 
since of a French-Canadian candidate 
In the field will complicate the situa- 
tlon very considerably.

R
Attorney Thompson of Toronto repre
sented the (tompany.

The testimony of expert engineers Is 
being taken by the commission to as
certain whether the company needs $5,- 
000,000 of capitalization.

â CAN'T MARRY UNDER 12.S Tonrlat—Travelers.
The most convenient way to carry 

funds Is by Travelers' Cheques. Value 
in dollars with equivalents In foreign 
moneys stated on each. No discount. 
Efficient identification plan Issued by 
Dominion Express Co.. Wellington and 
Yonge-streetfi- Money order* foreign 
Chèques, travelers’ checiues. letters of 
credit, etc. 3$

One Effect.
The Dally Mall, In an editorial on 

2* revolution in the ' political «leld. 
•aya: “When the survivors of the 
unionist wreck will re-assemble In the 
“'Uaeof,commons, they will look upon 
A scene/ never hitherto witnessed In 
44^, auSusl assembly. They will find 

‘first dlub in Europe' gone, and we 
”°Pe that as a sequence the first busi- 
fitss house 
■ts place.”

I Among other changea The Dally Mail 
•otes the “great reduction of the power 
®f railway magnates and similar lnter- 
*at« which hitherto have been over-re- 

» Presented,” and the decline of “the 
*™*tre of the magic letter» M.P. af'er 
uie names of ttoe prospectus of com
pany promoters”

England—Liberals.
English Boroughs and Counties— 

J*J*rels:HuIl East. T. E. Ferens, 
g'-Jtain; Hull West. C. H. Welles- 
~y, Wilson, 2147; Lancashire, Mlddle- 
*™t, Ryland Atkins, 1533. gain; Strat- 
5"d. Harry Nutall, 2824, gain; Mid- 
2J*Ï#X> Brentford, Dr. V. H. Kuther- 

‘ *"rd> 453, gain.

Hungerford Again President—Voting 
for Committees and 

Trustees.

:9 How Manitoba Legislature Vmtn
Baa on Weddlas»*

O

HAD TAKEN POISON. Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—A mar
riage license recently reached the de
partment of agriculture from a Galician 
settlement, which gave the ages of both 
contracting parties a» only twelve 

■■ years, and as a result the legislature
I/ondon. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—When this afternoon passed a bill amending 

Mrs. McCrakery, the keeper of „ board- 1 the marriage laws so th# no one can 
lnx-hou*e at 424 I marry under twelve, and up to the ageing house at 424 Park avenue, broke of eighteen years the-coneent of the pa- 
open the door of a room occupied by rents must be received, 
her sister. May Field, she found the 
latter dead with a bottle of carbolic 
acid lying beside her.

The girl had not been seen since

* Sister*» Tragic Find—Carbolle Acid 
the Means.The District Labor Council me: and 

elected the following officers in the 
Labor emple last night:

President, Robert Hungerfo.-d; Vice- 
Fresident, W. J. Thompson; Record
ing Corresponding Secretary, D W. 
Kennedy ; Financial Secretary, Ji.hn 
P. Gardner; Treasurer. I. H. Sander
son; Sergeant-at-Arms, A. Hill; Leg
islative Committee, R. H. < nx, John 
T. Richardson. John Gardner, Jas. 
Simpson, R. R. Elliott. Ed. Lewis and 
J A. McIntyre; Educational Com
mittee. John Tweed, E. F. Doudet, 
Mrs. M. Darwin, Jas. 8. Boddy, Jet. 
McDonald, F. Bancroft and :Vm. 
Rawlinson; Organization i2ommlV.ee, 
J. H. Kennedy, J. A. McIntyre, A very 
Dearlove, Albert Hill, vKobt. Major, 
John T. Richardson and Hobt. Hun
gerford. Elected by vote: Municipal 
Committee, F. Bancroft. Wm. Miles, 
Frank Moses. Jas. Ralph, J. R. stew- 
are. Jno- Tweed and J. T. Virtue; 
Trustees. Robt. G. Cockling. R. R. 
Elliott. Jas. Simpson; Inside Tyler, 
Jno. T. Richardson: Label Commît:ee, 
Mrs. Darwin, Thos..C. Vo.id-n, John 
T. Richardson, Chas. Lavoie, H. 
Moffatt, D. M Henderson and John 
W. Harding; Delegates to Exhibition 
Association,Robt. Gloekllng ami Jas 
Simpson-

In Europe will have taken THE PARIS BARBER SHOP at 60 
King East, noted for Hair Cutting and 
Beard Trimming. After extensive al
terations we have the finest up-to-date

1

Accountants^? Klng^esfi^knatSa?

FAIR AND COLDER.

Gennlne Peterson Pipe*, OOc.
We arei offering for two day® only 

the genuine Peterson Patent 
“small size," for 80c.

THE LAST ONE.
Pipe, 

Here is your 
chance to get a Peterson cheap. A. 
Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

Wednesday night and had evidently 84 years old. died at his homM^John- 
gone to bed and taken the poison. eqnburg to-day. He was a member of 

She was of a melancholy disposition, the original Christy MinstnJa and was
the only living survivor of that famous 
troupe.

k •

W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda
Fire Alarm Boxes.

Every business and manufacturing 
concern -should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 5 Jordan street, or phone 
M- 676.

AGAINST DEPARTMENTAL». j J

Montreal. JAn. 13/—At the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Grocers' Asso
ciation week after next, a determined 
effort will be made to get the wholesale 
grocers to combine to refuse sales to the 
departmental stores.

The retailers state that their busi
ness has been more seriously affected 
than any other by the departmental 
competition because of the staple line 
of goods they have to handle. The 
movement is headed by the Toronto and 
Hamilton Grocers' Guilds and strongly 
supported by Montreal retailers.

VNEW ZEALAND’S LOAN.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 18.—New Zealand bus 

Issued a loan of five million dollars at 
four per cent-, without coming to Isxi-

\A.
Labor.

• s,«!?r~ Lancashire, Westhoughton,
m "**■ Labor, gain. don.Conservatives.

Cnn»ervative—Hull, Central, Sir H. 
■ King, ing.

- Scotland—Liberal».
^■■Cand—Scottish Buirg-hn—Llber-
fcns «f?*, Bridgeton, T. VV. Cle- 
11 gain; Glasgow Central, A.
j - Torrance, 431, gain; Glasgow, Ccl- 
5t A- Watt, 1683, gain; Glasgow,

ÉtSM.TÆ.e
-"Hires,: Burghs, John Morley, 2294.

Baa,«rl?,laagow Black Friars, G. N. ""■"les, 310, gain.
n_ . Conservatives.

Abset Jn'18'1*ve—Gt asglb w 1 CamlAchJeA' C^mnCorbstcT Tradp,,t0n’ 

Irish—BeifaBt Nb$h,
----- 5—

on Page 9.

1.00 Briar Pipes selling at SOc—Alive Bollard.
Peterson Pipe» at Cat Prices.

The genuine Peterson Patent Pipe, 
“small size,” selling to-day and Satur
day for 60c at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West.

Peterson Patent Pipe*, floe.
To-day and Saturday we will sell the 

“small size” Genuine Peterson Patent 
Pipe for 60c. Just a few at this price 
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West

(• Probabilities.

co8o?mlStu?;7~AUve Bellerd- Lat~t
Sherwood Installation.

Court Sherwood, I.O.O.F. installed 
the followrng officers last night: 
Past Chief Ranger. H. J. Geiger; 
Court Physician, Dr. D. A. Rose; 
Chief Ranger. J. C. Arlldge; Court 
Deputy, Thos. Lawless; Vice-Chief 
Ranger, R. H. Cutbbert; Recording 
Secretary, J. H- Hunter; Financial 
Secretary, W. W. Dunlop; Treasurer, 
A. Fleming.

K. Q. Cleavenger, the well-known ^cenre- 
renreri” <* ‘he Phoenix Gls.s 
Edwwd. ”*’ ' re*,et*ra» at the Êlug

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Civic inquiry, «'ity hall, 10.
Torrey-Alexaiides meetings, St.James' 

S.S. 12.30: Mnasey Hall, 3, 7.30.
Board of trade annual meeting. 3.
Methodist Y.M.A., Broadway Teber- 

naele, 8.
Prof. W. ti. Miller In "Wonders of 

Cobalt," Central Y.M.C.A., 8.
K. H. (irlgg*’ lecture. Guild Hall, 8.
Crsudt "Way Down East," 8.
Majestic, "The Volunteer Organist,"

2 and 8.
Star. Cherry Blossom Burlesqoers, 

2 and 8.

PERSONAL.
Ten Cents.

buys a sack of OTTO COKE, at your 
grocer’s. Will last a whole day. 135

kMM ynk% «•
Ktof1 Edwariif’ M P“ Klm"”' «•

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.at the 

at the
Pnltt' MldIand> *■ at the King Ed-

Edward. P,t,re°"' Kmhr°- " at the King 
Mr». Alex. GHlean and Mr* 

are at the KSfig Kdward.
R. H. He**el ha* been elected president

»,v.tivenanb. d K°u,h Lond0" Con

Jan. 18
Usjiatlc..............New York .
Caledonian...........liver pool .
Cedric...................Liverpool
Lake Manitoba..Liverpool ..
11,unman..............Liverpool .
Hibernian..... ..Glasgow
Mi iquette...........London
Celtic............. ; ...Genoa .

At Pro»

K&5marriages.
WELLMAN—TENNYSON—On iiJan. 17,

1806. at 241 Sfierbonrne^treet, Toronto, 
by Hev, R. g. B. Large, B.D.. Minnie B. 
Tennyson of Markham TownsMp to 
Charles Norman Wellman of Milestone
Saskatchewan.

- -¥
. et.

H. Meek.
P,Dixon, Con-

fostiaaed Ivetnls.. ...Boston .
Th# F. W Mathews Co.,Undertakers Smoke Tayler’s "Î

m
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nwima «*m; .n .« • i* ER COLOR NOW.**■-, *>: '• •'< > A TO LETTHE TORONTO GENERAL► ï
FLAT-ïfixSi, First Floor, No i 
Oolborne Street New Elect* 
Elevator. Good light.

8e versl good Office, at 28 So# 
st Heated, Electric Elevator 

J. K FIbKBN,
23 Scott Stree

r
JURY RECOMMENDS AUGH TRUSTS CORPORATIONI.1 —

4 ------ ACTS AS-------
<m Too Easy for Thieves to Dispose of 

Their Loot—Events 
of a Pay.

Declare 8-Hour Demand is Just- 
Are Told Action is a 

Mistake.

136EXECUTORResult of Inquest Into Causes ot Fri
day Night’s Trolley 

Fatality.

I
T !

*Kf,r WArrcD. 1

T>° NOT PROCRASTINATE Be
irr;, t0'd“?’ for our handmàneûi
metre ted new telegraph book, wbtch t.ienrrilT|hLy ■*mM1rtler. youl>« men' 'le.lrln? 
ÏK*f'i yi qoaMf7, for " *" perl or poeflJ
ft ° n lew” ''-legraphr. a poet.-w brS 
L3J ,w;. #omere, Principal DooSfl
Mdîîa.ïlXSfo.aDd R",r0*dl^

ADMINISTRATOR
'i $ ‘WVWWX

Hamilton, Jan. 1*.—(Special.)—The l0- New Torlt. Jan. l*.—m response to 
cal ponce think that It la much too easy an appeal from Typographical Union, 
or thieves to sel ithelr booty, there No. 6, about twenty clergymen of the 

are .too many, guileless men who will Methodist Episcopal Church to-day met 
buy goods for almost nothing, and a committee from the striking printer»
wrone “l*1 there " anything 1 hear^thrtr'eHevln^.°k ^oncern and tore Coroner Maverty to-night. After
wrongs. In the hope of wakine aurh ineir grievances. The men con* _ ... . ____ .
characters up, the police hâve sum- .that the eight-hour day ' tor some deliberation a verdict of acci-
moned Fred Schelter and A. Mahoney i ?b„lc5 t!,ey 8truck waa a Just demand, dental death was brought to tn.l no 
of the Station Hotel, and F Oliver of hvd,k^CiîîIfd they bad been locked out blame was attached to the Moioi- 
Oliver Bros. York-street. " to “ ooltce «,>i.,™!„b00k. c0Qcfm ^ause they were man ft. O. Aiken. A numb, r of w.U 
court on Friday morning on the charge 'ro^rr? ^ ^tt£r ,th#lr condition. nesses were heard and the evidence
of receiving stolen goods It is a\- Dr’ Ç; ,Çooke spoke for the went to show that the mctonhan.
leged that they bought some or ih. clergymen. He said the Methodist book while wlhin ten feet of the body 
volvers. guns*atto'cartrtdges stolen bv nrtnter* bad advanced the wages of Its which waa lying aero® the track, 
William Davev and J Patton* _ Printers a year ago, and haa alwgÿs tried by all the means In his power to
sent dowm 1 raw .Z”’ ?ho ware been f»"ÿdered a closed shop until the stop the car. It was also proven
store of fr0!? the i"®®®111 ,lrtke made it necessary for It to that Lahoney had been under the in-
alleged that ,5.rt?^lark * ®ro- !t I» become an open shop. He declared that fluence of liquor and hgd procatly 
nr the-,oi. the hot*Imen bought one some of the men who struck had been lost his way and fallen asleep on the 
or me stolen guns, vetoed at about «0, employed by the concern for nearly fltty track. A recommendation waa made 

She a yeare- that the town council be advised to
/Ï? nremen were called to the home He also asserted that the Methodist erect a light at the spot between 

c 1L‘ , w,leon- a shoemaker, at 89 book concern should not be treated as a Royce and Humberslde-ave.iues, 
couth John-street, this evening about commercial Institution, as It was not where the accident occurred, which la 
8 c clock. The Are started In a ward- conducted for gain, but for the benefit without proper Illumination, 
robe and caused damage to the extent’ wldow*, orphans and worn-out minis- EMPIRE HOTEL,
of $200. tors. He said he thought the printers 338 Yonge-street, most modern and

The prosecutions of the men who at- "Sr made a mistake in going on strike, up-to-date hotel to Toronto. Kates 
tempted to batter down the wall of the The Methodist Church was a church 11.80 and 82 per 
Commercial Centre Building have been the working people, however, and proprietor. Phone 
dropped. always would be. and the conference

The members of Concbrd Lodge A JFeuld consider what could be done for 
o. U. W„ celebrated” heir liront thC printers’ 

thi* evening. The retiring 
master workman, D. Fraser, 
sented with a handsome chair.
Master Peregrine made the

.iZhe«new officers of the local Salva-
Knight "f ormeriy a"d, Mra St. Petersburg. Jan. «.—The first Na-
street Barracks,7 Toronto, were^ldven tlonal Convention organization by A 

a warm welcome this evening. political party In the history of. Hus-
Good News for Beachltes. sia, that of the constitutional demo-

that »y'r^f2SJe were advised to-day crate, opened here to-day. Two hnn- 
irln an? Hamilton Elec-' dred and fifty delegates, representing
a T a 'ir?y made terms with the 60 provincial organization*, were ore 

lLee the CTK. right sent Under the chairmanship Of M- 
rallwu3^ îf1*, ^Sach- The electric Petrunkovitch of Tver. Represanta-
the bad flr*t planned to use tlves took up the discussion of the
would .^2 O T R- “A this party's attitude towards the elections _
uvi Jk, u maant the removal of over to the national assembly Prof. MiUu- „ Baet Toroaio.
uZTrXJZ*?? fuSmer cdt,aS“. It to koff.Edltor Hassen and Prince Hakeft- _E.aa.t Toronto, Jftn «.-The anniia]

.. »... m.,. tSS.~H5.ts -ws.ft.-sa asss.
HÆs-'ss.sr’»., 3.-.^ *ZE?

IUv. Father Thomw H.rt, ot ctiilr- at St ClthJtn., orL^Vks^u niy ^ the'iirtoclptt.0^ Ute'MhS11111"1 ntl', C£U RuiOr; Mr. Bryan. Vtw

otvMn. Ireland, gave an interring ad- .!Dtro<lu[a a hyhtw Pr^T Mdukoti dMlarèd'that unie,, Deputy^’Mtî' Sw Btgn^tittStoy
dress on the “Life and Times of Daniel P "f ,b“‘ldl.n« <* factories in the results of the preliminary elections Mia, M Thompson Reco“ing «ec?e-
O Connell, the Liberator" to a packed lating ra, ^ ,and ^ ?ere fav»ra«« to the constitutional tary ”nd M?«Pm" Nto,mo Flnaî.ctol
audience at Association Hall last night, districts g and m*ta4 "bops to certain democrats, the latter should withdraw Secretary. Following the Installation
Hon. J. J. Foy was chairman, and on i pa . . from the electoral colleges. refreshments were served Among
the riajjfomv were father 'Qgaji of, chairmanor th» «>îîf?..be*nu re."eJecf^1 Editor Hessen said. In .view of the the officers of the grand lodge present 
Barrie, Father Jephcott, Eugene1 anS w ? ^ ach001 board' »atherlnS agrarian storm, unless the wère Dr. Clark. B. J? Heron, Past
O'Keefe, Nicholas Murphy, K.C., and .h, , ,t*l y representative of representatives m the douma bnmedl- Vice Chief Ranger, Bro Oeo À
Peter Ryan. In* ^ ‘he board of education. stely instituted all the liberties de- Heron- and Bro. A. H. Mitchell, C. n.

Father Harty gave a detailed account rrvTr™,uïïth.ender* want the Q. T. R. manded and passed abroad and simple C. York, 
of the birthplace and early life of the hriaBÎ L. c- contlnue the present election kew Instead of the present Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Walters enter-
great O'Connell. He had come on the a„ Fe*'E“*on-avenue to Btrachan- "worthless’’ law, the "struggle must toined a large j>arty of friends in hon-
arena of publifc and political life when . Strachan-street will not be recommenced along the old lines "or of toe visit of Mr- and Mrs. Wm-
Ireland and Irish Cathollds were suf- a e to be closed when the new north and all the forces of society must be c0Çks of Winnipeg,
fering from the political and religious end crowlngs arelato. mobilized to war against the common „> n“mb*r, of lots h^ve recently
differences and bigotry existing between »5O0o Fire. enertiÿ." ebangedhands f different parts cf the
Ireland and England at the end of the Early this morning fire did damage The delegates reported that the party :0W!L' wallace Maclean sold four lets
eighteenth century. He had risen to the ^ the extent of about #5000 to the old had, made good progress, but that the rd Ît,?*V **t*"*loh ',B wB'cH
occasion. Having been called to the Copp Building. The principal sufferers reactionary local authorities were Inter- -nr1dL, gt Wl1 ***
Irish bar’ he began at once to be the a e the Alllth Manufacturing Com- fering with the propaganda In various P *’
friend of the people. His' astuteness, pony and! Kenr A Coombes. sections. Cosnplainto concerning thisn^w»;h,nllm,,ted Wrt' pa»0* Frank Roach, the young man who interferencXthey said, had been male
^adhi^,W»LCh iIl8/ e*2,n^l "°2!? had Plac’ was suspected by the police of knowing to Count Witte, but only slight satis-
feadel ci w,andv.ttle about, the r6cent firRs. was faction had been given,
leader of the Irish people.. His wholo sent down for six months this morn-
life had been spent to noble work. !*«r- He had- been remanded for a few 
struggle .to alleviate the distress ol the days, to give his friends a chance to 
masses. To-day Ireland cited more to get him out of the city, but no one had 
O’Connell than perimp, any other lead- enough interest in him to do en^tolng

^nd1U^‘e^ni^eriït8anin,2 i *John obeltoksy, who walked into
tSdd^i? rn^es lty f th d^™* ' fame? O’NeW» «tore and acted in a

The îroSof the concert and lec- aTcomX"^  ̂
tore Will go towards the erection of the nïïntTasflnM ftotoia 
O’Connell Memorial Church, which Is * McLaurhHn 42 Suth Rav
now nearly completed. str^t? and^^T BUck. tofof IZ

James Black, were married last

Toronto Junction, Jan. «.—The tor 
quest on the body of Jno. Ha honey, 
iff* old man who was killed by a 
Dundas-street car on Friday i.ilghj 
last was resumed and concluded be-

The Officers of the Corporation will -be 
! pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company.

All communications will be treated as 
strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor ere received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

BUSTER
BROWNS

$3.00

m.
Vf CHNING BOOTH CARRinRK w, 
"-*• „.rd. Apply filer.(atlon Departi 
The World, Sif Vongestreet.

o.r •
i

A okntb-wb abb PAYING ÏL 
pa- Mt '’ominjaalon* of any ■ ompaav 
15* »n honest hnslne**; we mannf.',

WANTED - FIKBT-CLASg’ BÔlï 
Yv makers. Apply Wateroos - En Worka CO.. Brantford. Canada. , . ™

/”a ANVAS8EBH—ENERGETIC, 1\D!
trions men and women wanted 

take subscription* for the, Haymawortb a 
Educator Magazine. Permanent enipl 
ment, large eompemoitlon to steady wo 
era. _ Transportation paid when travel! 
Apply efre,dation manager. Room 50 
loi ge-atreet, Toronto.

Û OPRANO—TORONTO CHURCH; "g 
^ ,r6 g25*. hot experienced d

Box 81. W^rld.

McnroLK
J. W. LANGMUIR, MiRiitag Director

69 Vangs St., Toronto.
(Branches at Ottawa end Winnipeg. )

Our west window AMUSEMENTS.
" I -,, , con-

; ta,”s a showing of Tweed 
Buster Brown Suits at 
$3-oo that will pleas

grand mmv
Matinee 

Saturday at 3
The Big Original Com

pany and Production

Evifc loi, joc. joe, joc. 
Mats. loc, Ijc, aoc. j$c 
The Powerful

Temperance Drema

- * a°y
mother’s heart Who haa
a boy that

A- 4
Vwears this 

style of suit. The regular 
price was $5.00, hut just 

they are marked to 
go quick, $3.00.

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

,'v WAY
DOWN

EAST.

later,

Cf OLLAR CUTl’ER FOR HARN 
Vj foctoryc must be a flrst-ciaas. exi 
enced man. Good Job for steady man. 
other need apply. E. N. Heney Co., LI 
ed, Montreal. ‘

day. J. Newton, 
Main 2256. ■ I-

Agincoert..
Interest to the approaching meet

ings of the Toronto Milk Producero’ 
Association to be held here Triday. 
January 26th is greatly Intensified by 
the proposal for an Improved subur
bain oFer the C. p. R. to North To
ronto. The object sought by the pro
moters of the Producers’ Association 
is to obtain better organization v Ith 
a view to securing better returns 
coupled with a uniform price, he pro
posal to establish an early ntoralrtg 
train from the Junction to the city 
and a similar service to Agincourt is 
along - the line of better delivery and 
Is rapidly growing in favor. Friday’s 
meeting at Agincourt promises tu be 
doubly interesting by . reason of the 
discussion which will be evoked.

NEXT WEEKnow
QUEEN OF THE 

HIGHBINDERS
NEXT WSSK

■mDEMOCRATIC CONVENTION OPENS. Peggy From Paris$ - was pre- 
Orand 

présenta-
Map showing the county representation in 1900. Liberal divisions are 

whit# ; the Tory are shaded. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.
Leading Speaker Advocates Re

course to Straggle.Come on in. ■MBA'* THE AÏ MB.
Matin as 
DAILY Jfc.

A dvertihbb having excelle
-tV office showroom and warehouse wl 
es to represent wholesale home or'ai 
toctnwr In Hamilton. Box 285, Ramil

WESKOr
Jan. ».

E VIKING 
*5 and 50e.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

■BUSINESS chances, t

Ç. OHALT HISTORY AND MAP. 
log location and data of the gri 

rer deposits ever discovered; sent 
upon request Wills * CO. it Vic 
street, Toronto.

Right opp. the Chimes. Kins St Eut

* COOMBÊS, Manner. “ Ch^ry Blosioms "
Nazi Wash—" Merry Maidens •’Around the Camp Fire They Fight 

Over Old Fights And Enjoy 
Home Coihforts.

ihairman Shaw Outlines Some Rather 
Radical, But Quite Progressive 

Ideas.

T, AW FIRM WANT* ENBROBT 
-M young man recently called, for g, 
ernl wtrfc. Apply, stating experte 
Bex 214. Hamilton.LIFE AND TIMES OF O’CONNELL
CITOÇK COMPANIES INCORPORA' 
k?x If yon have stocks or bonds for 
offer them through me to Investors G 
Buffïlo O*8, Brok*r’ 348 Blllcot't-sqICE ForSaleThe Inaugural address Of Chairman 

Shaw was the feature of last night’s 
meeting Of the board of education.

"The work of this year," said Mr.

There were 64.000 Canadians fighting 
Uncle Sam in the 
be one ot the rear

„ ... „ #yn» ünclè retain# those whiskers. ,
Shaw, ’% to be unusually Important on f>bout flfty of the Canadian fighters,

—-"Sassg-a:..-------
gradually leaving our downtown schools campfire last night and told the truth, 
with lessened attendance and unduly and perhaps unconsciously lied to each

at *ME zrates:positive necessity for increased acoom- 
raodatton for secondary education, while ;

for the north end of 
civil war, which may

________1RTIUM FOR Ml*

Eiï fôiPtL.
JOHN MCDONALD üra ,xu-x «uug

Midland. Ont- «"E.
■ # find y s.m.

EN’S HIGir-CLASH TAILOR 
credit to «II this month. Call 

see opr overcoating* and saltings; there 
Mtof h* the city; 462 Hpadlns, 7 dot 

•ruth of College-ptreef.

Pure Spring Water
i200

—ADDRESS—-

—

a

__________  OFFICES TO LET.

COMB FINE OFFICES IN PETKRKIN 
building. 152 BSy-street, Room Eleven.«core years ago.

dxi.ttixnmùn, ' From some of the stories, red with andPcond^!of a N^em pIK tofc^v^th^reu'IJ;6

e?tP^ayedh”1Cal 161,001 mU,t "° ‘^" thst the early’ rixtles' w^T bS^day" I F «A™RDAY, IN PARK-
MËkvrBMS SSStHvS" w

possible In toe staff, and the stops al- youn* country. Some of them go so

SS2S6SS2S5%SMr.iSÏÏ&S13. .
time whenever conditions warranted ao- end of the little domestic trouble on street, Toronto ’ w * *««• A
tlon. It would be quite proper to find the other side Just to keep It from ~ salary
a wider place for the teaching of ethics Playing in our yard. — BUILDERS AND cnirrairm» bera. '

id good manners. . . By the way, the gathering of the ' D co|i,tractors.
"Let ue set apart to oiir time-tables a! Yankee war Vets, was the annual 

period of 16 minutes three or four times campfire of the James 6. Knowlton 
, aJWoslt to be de¥ot * " ’ MÜN ’ '

matter, so that by the example of the public. Their are fellows 
teacher and toe special Instruction thus and if they diUtt’t get an

LOST OR FOUND.
v :

MONEY TO LOAN. ’

fK

easy payment*. Offices Is 4# »cS

T CHEAPEST RATES— ON F 
tore, pianos, warehouse rccelnfc 

Evans, Room 210, Manning C

erected iq ‘he
ART#

Whitchurch

gÇilBSsS
“ ■tore* >" eoneesslone. White- 

church 2600 and 50 acres with bam 
a”d buildings In concession 4; Whit, 
church, worth 82000. na**r
odhadath ,;ot •

*ÿ

X

1 WOODMEN ”RrAJj£tRESENTS. '
A FOR OUR RATES BEFORE 

■ rowing; we loan on furnltura, 1 
horse a, wngona. etc., without re

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 589 YONGBAT.,
» '■m'ec or lour nine* ^-,,.>-.,1= or me jame» o. K-Ztowiton | Al contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
ed exclusively to this Post ot the (Hand Army of the Re- | a°J general jobbing. ■Whooa. Nerth 904.

who fought,
provided for we may hqpe to see polito- or a leg maimed, they got aTmeda?1 AH 

ness as well as ability the marked char- of them wore medals, 
acterlsties of the child trained In btir bert Williams’ cafe, on Yonge-strêêt 

•• —-- --------- where they all met last night,

t Tonng Lodge Banqueta and Shows
». Some Be9”Brittle*».

‘1 TfTflhi
Rustless Camp of the Canadian Order 

of Woodmen of the World had their 
first annual supper and musicale at Al
bert Williams’ Cafe, Yonge-street, and 
had a rather distinguished gathering 

even- around the chairman,Consul Command- 
„ ... . . er Sam Sproule Nesbitt, Sov. C- C.
Hamilton birds won seven out of nine Hodglne, Lucan, head consul command- 

Boaton Man In Montreal Who May against London and. Detroit birds er of the order; Sov. Controller S. A.
combined, last night nt Buffalo. Jones. Sov. Aid. Graham, Sov. Aid,

Hawkins, Limited, has bought the Harrison. Sov. Walter Mann and 86V. 
Montreal. Jan 18.—(Snecial 1—On* of flore of,the late G. W. SpacRman on Hugh Curry. Sov. Hon. Dr. Resume 

tbj mn«, remaruaw. ,i tb* m*rkct square, and has sold one couldn’t come. There were seventy-
the most remarkable detective vigils of hie stores at 24 West King-street, 1o five at the tables. "Sister Societies’’ 
that has ever been held In Montreal in H. A. Clemens. was responded to by Donald Macdon-
connectlon with the man supposed to be The William Black who was burned aid on behalf of the 8.O.S., J. W. 
wanted In the United States Is being ln a Minneapolis hotel fire was not a Cheeseworth tor the S.O.B., and M. J. 
kept by Detective» Sloan and McCall of HemMton man. O’Leary for the C.O.F.

’ Chief Carpenter's headquarters staff, j The Toronto Dally and Sunday World j J Lawlor Woods, W R Draper. Fred 
The man watched is Mr. Burlen, the • delivered tQ any address ln Hamilton ] Bulmer. R M Quit on. A Strathdee the 

secretary-treasurer of the Provident before 7 am.; daily. 25 cents a month; Mandolin and Guitar Club, H M Sander- 
Banklng Company, Boston, and the Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilt-n son. Jack Vaughan, Jack Mitchell and 
watch has now been kept up on him office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. A Cox provided a neat musical pre
fer some 40 hours without ceasing. Mr. David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents gram, under the direction of Sov A. F 
Burlen is very nervous and he seems to or 4 for 25 cents, to-day, at Billy Car- White. There was a unique menti card’ 
1>J constantly waiting for some one roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ed of wood, which showed the guests they
from Boston to Join him. and spends--------------------------------- got their board that night at Williams’
his time making sudden little excurslont. MONEY PACKET MISSING Pa8t Consul Commander. J. L. Woo ls
on street cars, taking unexpected little mUntI rAV*CI «IIÙÙIHÜ. was presented with a solid gold fob
walks in the snow and visiting the ~ chain and a past commander's medal,
telegraph olflcesand the G.T.R. station. .Lost Id Transit Between Moleon An artistic epergne was presented with 

No order forTÏIF arrest, has arrived and Traders Banks. nice words to Consul Commander Sam
Sproule Nesbitt.

■
IIVETERINARY.REVERSAL IN GLASGOW A, DV ANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GO 

JX pianos. Organs, horses and wa 
Vfotirr can be paid In small month 
weekly pnymehts. All business confldt 
P-J} McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlor Bull 
6 King West.

It wan in Al- T> Si J- ■'rBWÀRT. VETERrNÂS
_______ __ _______Yonre-street " oWfeo#* epeclilUt on enrgery dis-

public Bchouls.’1 said the chairman. where they all met last nlrht a.nd eiee\f a,tb6 dog skilfully treat-J js^junrew sr-rivs SJStS I » «ane-,iBUMnj*w 
ttsssæss&ætsi si Tass&ra^- «
vïâï""»”? .".o, 'XrSÈc'S
of our teachers could write well them- Wetherhei îXhn 
8elVe" Ctoriimereîati ^^rie^Bt

^r^r^Try1^ ^ v *
C°"In tol»l,partlcuUr,'' he said, "we are fns^whb hïtoed^i^t'1^?^ V*>ta'' 

trying to do too much. Ninety per cent the'b^ Bal%clava
of the pupils who complete the work of snd 80 wer#i
the senior fourth grade, and who do not 8odth Afnca
enter a collegiate or the technical school toel-e^ate where
for a three or four year court* can- been differences, and
not be held in our public jech*x>l* be-, ca^ne in to quiet, thdngs. i ^ toraob fob FnaNiTTmeiyond one year. We should omit lltera- KrowltonUpoM k^m^ander the S ,pl.n«f do?®. fn” riD% foralture 
tore, history, civics and reading from Poa*’ .M2’ A- R-, was vans for morlng; the oldest and moat ra
th. time-table for this one year. A ,t£?5înïf*ter' chairman and regulator. Letter Storage and Cartage,
year following the completion of the 00,1 8av* the King" was strenuously >69 «padlns-svenoa_________
work of the senior fourth grade, well 5nd Coi- CUillton, the U. S. con- 
spent to giving particular attention to 5?’ aa*d nice things about us and the
rapid figuring, business writing, book when *>® was responding to the , _____________
keeping and business practice, compo- loaet ot th* "President of the United Xf ACLEOD-YONOE AND COLLEGE- 
sltlon. spelling and shorthand, would 8totes." Col. Chilton seems to like this „ 2,tJZfLts»,T,<Lrfïltoj 5Î'1 WL *”d n,,1['

9££gra?f!&s?~ *v*sr. iss»r- —
School Accommodation ,ai^*ecb’ teeming with common-sense PERSONAL.

Mr. Shaw went into details Into the a’ i.?.reply to tl*e toast of the G. A. ----------------------—____ ____________ _____
sung with W ONDERFUL TRIAL READING—

I ww Only dead tranr. in the world: his

Contlnncd-From Page 1, I

EYE OF THE LAW UPON HIM. servative, 291.tog.

gsmiBy Acclamation.
The following were 

unopposed:

«S“a2r®' Ambrose; North Cork,
NWh, F9o* common. O’Kelly;
Clare. Halpln.

Unionist—West Down,, Liddell.
More Liberal Gains.

The following results of yesterday’s 
polling were announced to-day 

Banbury, Fiennes (Ub ), 8902; ,V11- 
llers (U ). 2766. ’
ooHUI!^r1®* ?ur*h*. Oullard (Lib.),
2065; Glover (Ü-). 1402-

Berks, Abingdon, StrauM (Lib.), 3948;
a liberal gain.

*on (Lto ) lM4. Ch <U’)’ 20471 Pcar- 

Eastbourne. Beaumont (Lib.). 6953; 
Hogg (U.), 5303, a Liberal gain "t
(Llb)^ Wllr0n<1 (U)’ Reed

..R?8.1 Northamptonshire, channing 
(Llb ), 9017: Brooke (U.), 5414.

Woodbrldge, Everett (Llb), 5527; 
Prettyman (U.), 5348 :

Sunderland, . Stewart (Llb ), 13,620; 
Bummerweil (Bab.). 13,430; Haggle (U.). 
and: Lti>?m<rt0n <U )’ 72w' a Liberal

St. Albans. Carlisle (U ), 5856; Slack 
The death of Miss Edna Porteous, a (Llb.), 5301, a Unionist gain, 

nurse in the Western Hospital, occurred -.w®8t Stafford, McLaren (Lib ), 6580; 
last night about 9 o’clock from tuber- S,,1 L,?I®l'?Iv*a,n’
cular spinal meningitis. »»^°u ton (Llb)- ’’1?5-

She had been ill for two weeks and Fp.°n^“ 2803, a Liberal gain,
was attended by her physician. Dr. ,Tfl Lapi0n <Llb’)- <**>, Chaplin
McCullough, Spadina-avenue, who had IU’)' 4013’ 
hopes for her recovery.

Mlrs Porteous was 21 years of age, 
and altho she had only been ln the hos
pital about a year, her cheery and sym
pathetic disposition endeared her to all 
with whom she came In contact 

Her home was in Wlarton, but she 
will be burled In Stratford, as many of 
her relatives live to that city.

v.„™. I T‘LytiK2.

8 T1 , v®r root*'. Infirmary open dicy and ntsht Ses 
* n/-0bn elen k*tlBe 1,1 October. Tel. Main gfil 

George ------------------------ __________

returned to-day
Be Arrested.

Phone Junction .73 Phone Park/It.

A. E. Melhulsb___
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

-JSSisMuLi;fSss^
OFFICES {^KirasovViS1"0!88

HOTELS.

ENDOMB HOTEL CORNER WILTON
re^nlsVeTSc

an*twe

Flynn,
West V

f Lu

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRES 
XX Springe. Ont., under new mat 
ment; renovated throngbont; mineral t
» sms». pibp^itSr

STORAGE.

AND HI
Fi

i
C, BYDBRMAN lluUBB—IfODRBN, 121 
V Faet Adela/de; $1 np. Chore# cars.ART TAILORING.I T , AKEVIBW HOTEL - WINCHES 
XJ and Psrllament atreets — Eure 
srietorcul,la* Freuc,ls*. Bonmegoos, Haiyet.

The whereabouts of a packet contain
ing 3325 in Traders' Bank bills le caus-

ARGl’ED OVER TRANSFER
LOCKED UP FOR NIGHT

T ENNOX HOTEL. 881 YONGB-bam. 
XJ Yongeatreet cars. Rate^ gl.M.A NURSE'S DEATH. ÿ

lng some uneasiness to officials of that 
Bert ,Lott, 25 Sourauren-avenue, and ! bank and of Molsons Bank, since it 

Frank Clark, 4 Baldwln-streeL had an ! appears that the packet has somehow 
altercation with Conductor Williams of ' vanished into thin air while In transit 
a Queen-street car at 6 o’clock last | between the 
night over a transfer. Both men were 
locked up on a charge ol disorderly 
conduct.

Balia sy. Rates gl.50 up. g, 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, Mans

-------- -- w.* uoiaiiB Ill VU me T> /V . ______
matter of overcrowded school*. Head- °ld armP *ong* were -------

rsft.-’Kws an? tes sss sr ss*?w«k iwB-rarr ef-apw. *
Miss Porteowe Saccnmbs to Tnber- 

ewlar Spinal Meningitis. it
Iger.two institutions.

I Those familiar with banking methods 
know that It Is the practice for banks 
to return to one another bills of re
spective Institutions received during 
the day, making the exchange at the 
clearing house. It Is stated that the 
Molsons Bank officials claim the pack
age wag sent to the clearing house, and 
that the Traders’ 
package has not reached them.

A clearing house official gives the 
opinion that there is no certainty that 
the money has been lost. Errors are 
said to be of common occurrence, and 
bills reported missing usually turn up 
In a day or so, having been mislaid in 
some way.

L
C HERBOUBNE HOUSE—UPTO-D, 
iP.. service. Dollar up. Pnrltamost 
Belt Lins cars. J.- A. Dsvasey.

lng. to be used' frequently for lectures. Navy Veterans’ brought forth a late- spolia, ind 
debates, entertainments by pupils ot an ,n-the-evenlng response from a real old 
educational character, and public meet- *01<uer, that made them all want to get 
togs of any sort relating to municipal . uniform again to carry out any 
or school business. Anglo-Saxon propaganda.

Among plans for providing immedl- „J"cldentally there was a toast to 
ate a* well as future accommodation "be Daughter of the Post.” The dear 
for secondary education, must be the dfughter Is Miss Elfrlda Memer of the 
erection of a suitable building in the ®- consul’s office, who has made 
east end. herself extremely popular with the G.

The Importance of technical educt- A' R- bF constant solicitous anxiety to 
tlon demanded for It greater considéra- eee, that they were properly treated In 
tlon from the board than It has recclv- diplomatic dealings. John A. Macdon- 
ed in the past. aid. who, since the war. has escaped

We must no longer be satisfied with ,rom st- Catharines, replied on behalf 
present conditions. Our city jt worthy °V the young lady ln tuneful oratory of 
of a technical school which shall be high appreciation, 
the model for all others thruout the The reminiscences of the war by 
Dominion,” he said. We should have a Capt. J. S. Stone capped the story-tell- 
weil organized, well equipped technical ln* o{ the evening. Some .musical feat- 
school, properly housed in buildings ure*. Including unique efforts by 
especially erected and arranged for Its of the veterans, kept the happy mem- 
Work’ _ o'4** floating until the embers faded

and smoked, and the night-car gong 
sounded Instead of the bugle blowing 
lights out.

KJi
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO.

ads. Centrally situated, corner 
*nd York-atreels; steam-heated; el 
MsHted; elevator Rooms with bath .
" a£h-.»®4t” 12 ,nd *2*° *" *”■

IT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8JT.1. weatoppoaltsua* r lnd c. T.
%i{ehn%4m.ce" **door-T"'
T> OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TR11
WX ”n* <,elle, *"• "« ifivioion. proprietor

RIBBON HOUHE, TORONTO QÜE1 
JT and tieorje *tree|*. erat-cJaa* nervii 
newly fnrnlahed room» (with hath*), ft 
lor*, etc.; doll»r fitly and two dollars 
day. Phone Main 33S1.

GOTHAM CROWDED.

New York, Jan. 18.—Ocean travelers 
who reached New York yesterday were 
confronted with an unusual situation.

Many of them passed the entire after
noon looking for a place to stay.

The overcrowding of the hotels is re
markable.

D.

HADDON HALL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Dublin Ha/ribor, Harrington. (Nat.),

2616: Mahon (U.), 866.
JaiTow, Palmer (Lib ), 8647; Turran 

(Lab.). 6093.
„Pfvla.e*’ Roger* (Llb.), 4247; White 
<U-). 2*33, a Liberal gain.

«t. Stephen’s Green, Dublin, Wald
ron (Nat.), 4123; Ireland (U.), 2581.

Stratford-on-Avon, Smith (Llb.),4321;
Foster (U.), 4123, a Liberal gain.

Presentation for a Kind Aet r-b,„°rf,olk Northwest, White (Llb).

^yto0twoo7toe6!deTp1P,U°8na^-f

UC1 Crossman and Herbert Inch, who S*®2- Ç>ayton (U.). 3547.
had climbed up a telegraph pole to ,-{'!ew’po1r1t' Shropshire, Kenyon (IJ.), _
rescue a cat that had been chased un bv 4818,: ^el'80n <Llb.). 4682. _ Course of Action.

Port Arthur la i a dog and was afraid to attemm Clackmannan and Kinross, Wnson - The b°ard of education should Waitport Arthnr u Losing One of It. downward trip. attempt the (Lit) ), mi. Clyde (U.), 2643. upon the board of control at once and
e tuent The principal. Mr. Muir, explained to Elgin and Naim, Williamson (Lib), 8811 ior a definite assurance that the

Port Arthur Tan in/0 . ,. the 300 children the objects of the meet 300?' Hoi>e <U0, 1546, a Liberal gain. controllers will honor any reasonable
'We therefore determined i. , _P A thu ’ Jan- «.—(Special.)— lng. and addresses were given by J L Kendall, Smith (Llb), 2899; Bagot request of the board of education In

the old coffee and use Posinm® fUP Frank Marlaggl was banqueted to-night Hughes, representing the schoof board" <U >, 2647, a Liberal gain. this matter of technical Instruction.
awhile to see !f U wouto hefp her The ,n Mariaggi’s Hotel by the business meal and J- 3- Kelso, representing the Hu- „ -------- ------------------------- board of education should then
result was more than satisfactory In* of Port Arthur- Owing to ill-health. Society. Rev. H. Softley and Mr. CAMERA EVIDENCE DID IT. appointa select committee to enquire
very short time, only long enough to h® Is leaving for his old home In France. fofUey were also present. The ai- ,. _ ---------- -visit If necessary-and report upon the
get the coffee poison out of her *v«7en, Mayor Clavet and members of thecoun-| d'ef*®” were along the line of ktnduoss Can*ht Employes in Saloons, an* f°rm and character of the technical
and give the Postum a chance to hnnli cil were Present. and thoughtfulness and a program t»t Th,r Were Pronrptly “Canned." instruction best suited to Toronto’s
up her strength, she began and rnn- Speeches were made In which all re mu8ic wa* furnished by the children. A* tile result of a hit of sharp detective needs. In this enquiry, the labor orga-
tlnued to Improve rapidly Severa' Yery mu®h the departure of Mr. : ---------- b.yfc-a “"T wl*5 1 e*m«r». nlzation*. the board of trade and the
weeks have elapsed since she' ht£ had 1 M,ar'aggl fr?m town- aB he has been one _ rh® Olden Day., vtoe * NmŸvIHe 39 emnlo'Te. ot th»^0-‘Î' Manu?ctu'*r*' Association should be
an attack of blind spells or falntnes,? »f the town s most progressive business Ottawa Jan, «.-Sir Richard Cart- poratlon were &d?y dîffi?|ed at Letoi" <,pectally «^«lltod.
and her other nervous troubles have l , ! T, **hi, T1 b* the *uest of the Cana- yllJ*' Ky Abolish Fees,
disappeared. j He has great faith In the future of “Ian Club at luncheon In the Russell on . 8o”?e time ago the LonlsTllle A Nashville At the present time there was fo-

"1 had been greatly troubled from a th^ P*ace. and he retains considerable Saturday. th*.1 one ln their celved fees from the collegiate insti-
eluggish feeling of depression that made reaJ e8tate her®. ,.H* ".“l address the club on "Some ttMmSrftha't tto tûtes. $13.600, and from the technical
me very miserable, and when I saw; ! Memories Of Confederation." ly X’rred^tho'***"«4 w^bmluto a totai) sum of 818.300 per

v bow Postum had helped the wife, I de- READY BY SPRING. --------------------------- proof of this. D80lnt®i annum. .
I termtned to see what It would do for .... . - —~— _ A Theft of I,amber. tJilH * .**?. * wRh a camera The Imposition Of these fees tended to
r“*’. 80 1 2“it the old kind of coffee Jan- «--(Speclal.)-Hugh I Bg-muel Graham, 90 Llppincott-street rasiwd I«?^v ft eVo100.*. 8t.>loo“,’ , H« prevent many bright, deserving young
tltot d?v tottoiU8h °f ^.OStUm’ and from Nnrihem <Coa[eAdr>l-te °n«cu‘ ^,anadia" n/r,?8ted laat nl*ht on the charge .It. PÇ^dîy th^ralhîlad "fffclwî raflïd"^ P®0F|e from the enjoyment of a higher
frmndfh/oiAhtod,hoXe feen e,ntlre|y free ,N nfehttihat^ with the on.nikl S’” d r u u-fs“ <,uentlty ot lumber from ™en before them, and after they had denied education and.bellevlng that state edu-
from tlni Old depression, sluggishness J? ** n,"F «folng R- H. Holdge. having frequented saloon* «Inee the prohllil- cation, to the fullest possible extent
and despondency. th*-. company will have the first section -............ tire order was Issued showed them RhouiH >h* fr+o tViA phoimmdn ant -"Our little eight-year-old daughter of lh,lr Immense docks at Port Arthur „ Toronto lodges of the Knights at Photftgrsphs taken In Various sataens thrir wftlnd .^ron^t’ h®

‘“V" ' w .*% sraww as:ïïâ.,"Sôtdïss5,,"jss.îtit*“ °" “* . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . cures*. t„» ■—
attends remarked upon It without The dock’ when completed, will have —■■ -" - ----------- — . Tb® Thshi Lama of Shiga tie. Thibet,
knowing- thd cause till we told her. a capacity of 1.000,000 tons. and will- be fief Uv p—, e-.a ' ««a.___ .. — l* vleUlhg the celebrated Buddhist ruins

“We have all been made brighter and the longest, most substantial and best ittoiu.iv!^nV* of Samath,. near Benares. Elaborate
stronger, mentally and physically, and equipped of any on the great lakes. wa?t5theeauw«Ltl» ceremonies have been performed, m-life seem, actually mor^arth Ilvto£ --------------------------------- Sill?dS^g'S^S c‘udl^ th8 bqreing of many maunde
elnce we quit coffee and began to drink G. T. r, Bernina*. _________ * rhee. the lighting of hundreds of
Postum Food Coffee." Name given by Montreal. Jan. «.-(Speclal.)-Orand DP ^HDDP’C DHFIIMATir amT8' the mattering of flower,, and
PRtudm k  ̂ jsïï

WellviUe.” in packages. period 1905, 8*12,601; Increase'. 840.397 TABLETS Di£irf*S S w“ ^ ^ ^

Bank assert the Alvavt Opra. On Ocean front 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundingt 

Every Comfort.
Booklet ind Calend

LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.
f Alll*r on application.

F
lia
I-

CHAL PONTEt SLUGGISH DEPRESSION. lllc
<’n

Proper Food Remove* It 
"Before using Postum Food Coffee mv „The annua> meeting of the Clearing 

wife and I were prejudiced against jt !•! House Association was held yesterday.
writes an Iowa man,,"but now We would :ut the disappearance
not be induced to give it up. cussed.

"My Wife was suffering from vari
ous nervous ailments and was especially 
afflicted with black spots before 
eyes, with an accompanying feeling of 
faintness. These spells grew in 
quency, and at last we came to

kATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send, for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

f:was not die-
some

HoLEGAL CARDS.FRANK MANAGGI GOING HOME. , Hu
J.tne ! T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIST1 

JU solicitor, notary public, 84 Viet* 
Street; money to loss at 4H per east.hig hereditary wit ln replying to the 

toast. Gerald Beyers proposed “The 
Seniors,’’ and W. Graham replied. "The 
Juniors'-’ were nicely toasted by Ains- 
!ey Wright,end H. Howatt. responded 

Oegoode’s Have a Nice Little Time. 1 H- Gregory proposed "The Freshmen,"
| and H. C. Macdonald showed why he 
1 should have done so- The Demosthenes 

of the second year, Ben Peacock, pro
posed the toast to "The Ladies," and 
naturally E- W. Wright responded. The 
banquet closed with a hunforous toast 
to "The Plumbers,” by A- J. Fish, and 
replied to by George D. Kelly. An 
other toast was "The Loan Sharks.” 
called by Hugh John Macdonald and 
answered by E. O’Sullivan.

When a.11 the returns are In It will 
likely be announced that the boys had 
a great evening.

George H. Sedgwick, secretary; Ger 
aW Byers, Hugh Hoylee, J. C. Moore, 
Herb Gregory and R. J. McGowan were 
responsible for toe arrangements.

Jui re-
Krs... .., suspect

that possibly coffee was the cause of 
them.

T ameW Baird. 
tl tor. Patent

GhBARRISTER, SOL! 
Attorney, eto., 9 Que 

Bank Chamber* King street Es*t. eer 
Torento-street, Toronto. .Honey to Ins

LAW STUDENTS AT TABLE. w,

at HeConkeyt.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Osgoode students gathered at Mc- 
Conkey's last night and. made short 
work of a long bill of fare. Then, un
der the espionage of Alex. McGregor, 
they Indulged in forensic fancies 
culated to be oratory ln embryo, 
as seeds which will some day grow Into 
the real thing to bother judges and 
opposing eminent counsel with. Wheu 
the students are able to argue as well 
os they can eat. they will be great 
lawyers. Such a sociable set has al
ways been a characteristic of Osgoode 
gatherings. After loyal reference to the 
Ktng, who unfortunately missed ever 
having been a" student of Osgoode Hall, 
tbe toast list1 touched our country at 
the eloquent appeal of Mr. Cohen, only 
equalled by the patriotic reply of Mr. 
Boteford. J. C. Moore proposed “The 
Bar.” without reference to local option. 
A thoughtful and Instructive reply wa. 
made by E- D- Armour, K.C George 
Mitchell asked that "The School” be 
toasted, and J. G- O'Donoghue vindi
cated Mr. Mitchell’s action In doing so. 
Mr. O'Donogtrae, as Is customary, used

MITH A JOHNSTON. BARBI8T1 
Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, 

llsmentary and Departmental Agents, < 
we. Canada. Alexander Smith, Wl! 
Johnston.

s
Fa,cal-

sown
£avMar]PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

IX1TAREHOURE, PARKDALB — LEA 
VY lng thoroughfare, fine corner bull 

lng. 50x90, land 100x130, light 4 «Ido* 
neceraary, 3 «toreye, good basement, or w 
l*a*c. .Taa. Hewlett, 79 Victoria. I

1 IV

Ton!
i>ui
JoelFOUND.

Ft
C Ul’ND — ON SURREY PLACE,
■ child'* purse, containing email SSI 
ot money. Apply Box 82, Wofld.

Kcfnac Clgarete.
It Is declared that the Austrian state 

tobacco monopoly haw been defraudcl 
of hundred* of thousands of pounjs 
at a factory at Wlnnicht. near Lem
berg. Complaints were made about TT
the quality of the clgarete manufac iV is tor those who prefer aometl 
tured there, and It Is alleged that an *5*“ whaî. I* romnoonly called
lnuuirv disclosed that th. -i.shorthand course’’ who desire s stAo.U^t. “*e clgxr-ts phic education. t> Adelaide. ■- 
were made largely of tobacco refuse. —————————
and that the tobacco Intended for their TT» NULI8H RIDING SCHOOL—R1DI 
manufacture was sold to an Illicit ,vrl- In all branches. Captain Lloyd,
vste factory, which sold them for less We|le*leJ- 
tl an government price* to tobacco
nists. Several arrests have been mad?, the Grand Trunk, passed thru the Ue

—------------------------------ - lb pot yesterday en route front Montreal
E. H. Fitzhngh, third vice-president of Buffalo.

EDUCATIONAL.
THE DEAD.

ElNNEDY SHORTHAND RCH ir!At Washington. Dr. Swan M. Bur
nett. noted oculist.

At, Chicago, Mrs. Elizabeth Aiken, 
famous nurse in civil war. 1

IfV Traveling In Japan
or any civilized country, you. can pro
cure Laxative Bromo Quinine from any 
druggist AH nations use it E. W. 
Grove's signature on box.

/
f
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'"zasss

iimiiomuiidEMER6EICY IN 8 CHIB 
WENT 6 FUR. IN I.ISi-5

ROYAL CIIÏ RE WINNER 
FERGUS B0N8PIEL FINAL

ROW IN GLASS “A” COMBINELostHo. ij 
leotrtc 1

ORANGEVILLE IS EVEN UPOpportunitiesSoott-or. „ .
Are often lamented but seldom 
retrieved- The greet opportu- 
„ty ef the year is oar “Over- 
leaded Stock Sale." Business 
Suits to measure, 0|1.00. Over
coats 011.00. Genuine imported 
materials De not lose this op
portunity.

Skip Dillon Beat Skip Hamilton 16 
to 14—Brampton Rink 

Opened.

De Reszke Won Feature at Crescent 
City—California Résulta and 

Entries for tile Day.

Hensall Defaults in Group 8 of Junior 
Series—Big Bunch of O.H.A. 

Games To-Night.

r* Toledo Manager Secedes, But Toronto 
Men Deny Sympathetic 

Action as Yet.L ,btjth*iv n. 
k’h telle 
Mfing to
ter
prs

z
CRAWFORD BROS., limited Fergus, Jin. 18.—Jn connection with the 

boi'sp.cl; the eeml-flnals and null were de
cided to-day. Two Guelph nnhe and two 
Fergus rlults competing in the tonner, uud 
tue Royal city, ot Guelph skipped by R. 
Dltiou, won from T. J. Mamiltou's Fergus 
rink In the final. Results:

—First Draw—a 
Palmerston. Utirtkh

°eo. Graham, sk...10 Alex, Meu'ule, sk .14 
Feigns. Arthur.

T.J.Hamilton, ek..22 J. Broekleb.uk,s.. A 
twgus. Guelph B. Chy.

P. Bcrgiu, sk...........8 R. Dillon, sk ....21
1 ergus. Fergus.

J.Berg it, sk..............11 Jas, Anderson, sk.17
Ow-cu-Sound. Guelph Union.

D.Loyd, sk............... 13 W. Uouid, sk ....17
l’aln-erston. Fergus.

Geo. Giabam, sk.... 7 T. J. Hsmllton.s.14 
—Bernl-Flnal—

Fergus. Fergus.
Jss. Amierson. sk..R) T. J. * Hamilton, a 18 

Guelph Unions. Guelph R. City.
TVm. Gould, sk..... 17 R. Dillon, sk ....18 

—Final

New Orleans, Jan. 18.—Jimmy McCor- 
udrk's good sprinter Emergency took up 
121 pounds here Unlay and demonstrated 
to local ravegorera mat he Is a horse ot 
considerable class. The horse was under 
restraint for the first half mile and when j 
Jockey Smith turned him loose at the top 
of the stretch he came away and won in a 
canter. Summary:

First race, 3% furlongs—Odd Trick, 110 
(D. Austin! 8 to 10, 1; La Thorpe. 1MI (A. 
Welsh). 30 to 1, 2; Mossy, 110 (Obert), « to 
1. 3. Time .42 4-5. Martha V„ Merry Leap 

—, Year, Cecelia, 1‘reclcaza. Black Flag and
——. —-------- --- , Lady Mala also ran. .

Hamilton Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Thèmes Second race, 1 1-1« miles—King of the
Upton, Hamilton, won the big live bird Wh 'Wrih&T&i
-rent of the Hamilton Gun Club» shoot to- (Cowers) 2 to 1 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Digby ! 
!.. This feature even Is for 20 live birds. Bell, Wtkxlshude, Town Moor, Wogglebua.

__ .__ - ,lnn th„ Devonshire, Marlmbo. Handmore and I«000 guaranteed, 8100 to the winner and Perklll. ,leo rall.
un divided on the Rose system. The Third race, 7 furlongs—Belllndlan. 103 
üê.h was close and exciting. After the (Oregar), 13 to 10, 1; Bellestrome. 103 (O.
40 u.it^rs had finished their -trine. Austin), 14 to 102; Ball], 105 (Obert), 6
O competitors bad finished their strings. ^ , „ nme 1.57 4-5. Misa Layman and
ihess four were tided with 10: W H Smith, Nevada also ran. i

Huron- T Upton, Hamilton; “Buffs- Fourth race, « furlongs—Emergency, 121 ’k"smlth, Boston, and M E Fletcher. Ham- i‘° g^ChîîleÜ'TtJ '

mtmu In shooting off the tie the two to 1, \ Time 1.13 3-5. Thespian. Braden. ; L 
Smith. dropped out on the first five birds, Hu*...^ Hsttlc^Bumpo, Wellesley and" An | 

but Fletcher and Upton were tied right up Mftb race, 6% furlongs—Marco, 101 ] 
t. the 14th bird, when Fletcher fell down, (Heffernau). 8 to 1, 1; April Shower, 107.
JL unton won out with 15, bis competl- (Griffith), 1 to 2. 2; Mlladl Ixive. 102 (Me-
fil. retting one less. Fletcher and the two liityoe), it) to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Magistrate, 
maltha drew 848 each, those will got scores -MaiTTO, Mattie H„ Fngurtha, Ned Thistle,

ig $25.00; those with 17. 818.26 and OJlbwa, llenry of Kranstmur. Ksterre, Nom i
Mote‘with 16 812.80. do Plume and Skyward also ran.
WThe other scores In the big event were: Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yarda—Beecher,
<• E Doolittle, Cleveland : A. A McRltchle, 1117 (McIntyre), « to 5, 1; Fousolnca. 87
«idretown, lit; J B Jennings, Toronto; (Wlshard), 13 to 10, 2; Higbow, 100 (Dealy),
TT.u * ■ Hamilton Dr. Green, HsmViton ; 11,25 to 1, :i. Time 1.40. Covina, Pathos,

-t Homing. Hamilton; R Buck, Point Kd- Uoasmond also ran.
«■rd- George McCall St. Thomas; "90," Seventh race, 814 furlongs—Monoebord, 
5ÎWêv N Y.; J L Vivian, Toronto; J B 107 (Wlshard), 12 to 1. 1; Libation, 91 (O. 
TiTlor Newark, 17 each; A J Hunt. Ham- Morris). 18 to 6, 2: Telepathy. 85 (Griffin). 
«Sab- ’or Wilson, Hamilton; C C Grlf- 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 1-5. Caaclne, Balshot, 
fits Boston: A. King, Hamilton, J Martin. 1-a Cache, Ora Viva, Henry Ach, Chambles, 
Brooklyn; Stewart. Hamilton; Geo. Lalng. Roommate. Kara. Dazzle,/Favorite, 
gdgetown. 16 each. Some of those outside fields and Dance Music also ran.
-the money were: Farmer Oakville; P 
Wakefield, Toronto: A. H. Eckford, lllgh 
Hiver; J. Crooks. Hamilton; J If Hill. Mer
iden. Conn.: John Stroud, Hamilton; 11.
Harrison, Rochester; George Beatty. Ham
ilton; Norris. Buffalo). Charles Crews, To
ronto; M. Reardon. Hamilton and J. Bplt- 
t»l Brantford, 15 each; J. Banwell, Chas.
Mitchell, Brantford and C. Kirkover, Dunn- 
rllle, 14 each; Kelfer, Dunn ville; Dr Glea
son Boston; Dennis, St. Thomas, 13 each.

made the best scores In the

low*** n,,ht * ^6ekey results were a* foj- Tbledo, O., Jan. 17.-(8pcclal.)—When J. 
Ed. Grille, president of the Toledo Ball 
Club, withdrew from the class A combine 
this afternoon, he stated that several other 
teams in the Eastern and Pacific Coast 
Leagues would also withdraw, specifying 
the reroute team as one of them, in re- 

a,:t!on Grlllo said that those 
whofwithdrew felt Just as be did. That the 
orguiilxstlon of the class was for the pur
pose of securing legislation from the ’naji.r 
lengves. This was secured wheu tbe one 
man tiiaft question Iras settled and wheu 
the class A clubs were awarded better re
nte et i fallen jn the National Association. 
Now that all the points which were con
tended have been conceded, there Is no 
longer any use for the association, which 
was primarily n Tebeau organization dc-

_____ . _ . . „ , , . re.opmg eventually Into a combination be-
..“•*** F®»cst Beat Lucleuow. tween George and Howard Griffiths. latter 
Mount Forest, Jan. 18.—in a A. L. N. George U-nuon and Charley Havener lie- 

Plfyed here to-night the come mixed up and it Is now practically 
inïï?- „ by 14 B”®1* to Hi from I cen,posed of this element of the Americas
ItefeÆS gim,! wr. vor7 < leun »“? ASM,«alIon and Griffiths,
iteteree Bradley of Harrlston was not call
ed upon often to penalise. The rusnea of 
the home team were brilliant. The line
up was as follows:

Lucknow (10)—Goal. Motjualg; point, Mc
Coy; cover point, Patton; centre- llaVilck; 
rover, Johnson; forwards. TnouiuSbu and 
isurtou. [. T v

Mount Forest (14)—Goal, Langdon; point, 
lial*teud; cover point, MvPnaducn; centre*
Mom relth; rover. Kennedy; torwarda, 
tfkajee and Armstrong.

FILING CABINETS. —Intermediate O.H.A.—
Owen Sound...........7 Orangeville .. ..

—Northern League—

TAILORS,
Cm. (mb iM Sister Si*.. ïwests.

Mount Forest.......... 14 Lucknow .. .....
To-day's O.H.A. games are as follows:
Senior—Stratford at Woodstock, bt. 

Georges at Galt.
intermediate—Port Hope, at Cobourg, 

Whitby at Markham, Uxbridge at Port 
Perry. Port Colborne at St. Catharines, 
Ireslon at Berlin, Stratford at loger soil. 
Parla at Slmcoe, Goderich at London, llen- 
aall at Clinton, Argonauts and Marlboroe 
at Mutual-street Rink.

Jucloiw.pic.ton at Belleville, Guelph at 
Waterloo, Woodstock at Watford, Victoria 
Hi rbor at Gravenhurst.

Y ANT.
tment.

-

Money Can Be 
Saved On 
Tailored Clothes

UPTON WON UVEJIRD EVERT.ll.ARO- 
Nny do- 
ifacture 
Uvrr m 
Ifo six J 
fculars, k’Ont.

piLEH- 
I Engine

i
Tied et 18-« . Competed—Kosr

Fletcher Missed 15th Bird.i
/

*
THE

Polly
>XDUk

|ted to 
Ih Self, g 
Imploy-
\ work- S 
kellng. 
pO. 75

SIMPLE

T.,ssa,*..u anas,L”,.
—Consolation

LINE
Phe email raluors proved too strong for 

this organization at the annual meeting i f 
tne National Associatlou and as about nil 
the good it has done was to furnish sev
eral members with easy money, the indig
nant owners have decided to withdraw.

Harrlston. Palmerston.
R.Holton, sk......18 J. Combe, »k ....10
„ Guelph it. City. Blora.
It. Mahoney, sk....14 W. Orofton, sk ,.13

Pulnierston. Fi-rgus.
Geo. Graham, sk...18 Jos. Bergln, sk .11 

Fergus. Owen Hound.
P.Birgln.sk............11 L. Loyd, sk ..........24

Grand Valley. Guelph Union.
A Rniissy.sk.......... 28 Alex. Mcnnle, gk.21

Harrlston. Guelph R. City.
K.Laiton, sk...........16 R. Mahoney, sk. ,15

Grand Valley. Palmerston.
A.Ramsey, sk.......... 14 Geo. Graham, sk .7

SAL-
chor- The way to do it is simple. Order from us during 

We are giving a special discount ofPresident J. J, McVaffery and Manager 
Ed. Birrow were shown the above last 
night and in explanation of It Mr. Barrow 
stated that the class A combine was an 
urgaclMitlon A'ormed by certain of the 

ttueen'» fee pin.ii.p. minor league clubs for their own protectionKlnasroli * i?„ is P,t,eb"r* jn ease of a major league war. As to Orll-
meuiliï»' Arraage- to e statement that the Toronto Club would
meuts have been conclut.eu for yneeu a secede with Toledo both eentlemen de.
bnrglont*hel^JtKhPànd ÏÏIh8ôf”thls‘molîth' th,t th<-re Was nothing In It us yet.
The® first game is ?o be ‘ acain!?'fs^nVein î1?0.n Bood many rumors of various kind* 
institute SSL t«m nu*d the ^ood ?îd ««"tins about. Mr. B.rrow for-
against the School of Teehnologv^seven it !?er ,hnt th- combine was losing
Is proposed to leave here on îniirsday a* “hd would lu all protiaMlity be dis-
uoou and return on Sunday at mldmeht *° ',< and torm the nucleus of a stronger 
The first team have all expressed rhe.r wii- on® ^n n new basis In the course of * 
llngnesw to go. with the exception ot Erie ,ter ” »°- 
Sutherland and Dick Mills, wtto will he 
!'? , V-,to Bet swav. It Is quite possible 
Î—IkoPY* me>, re,ul> *“ the collegians being 
the trip0 rep ,ce thelle men. aid thus vrnu

Briefly — an upright Outer 
Cabinet or shell —the various 
filing devices in skeleton units 
to fit inside—interchangeable 
one with the other.

All separate tops, bases, 
loose ends and other useless 
features eliminated. Filing 
Cabinets for every conceivable 
purpose in the. most compact 
form.

Whether you are a Lawyer, 
Doctor, Wholesale or Retail 
Merchant—in fact, if you are 
in business the Inter-Inter 
Cabinet is the filing cabinet 
you need.
Come in and let us show you 1 
Or, send for catalogue.

January.
twenty-five per cent, on Men's Suite and Over- 
coate if ordered before the end of ' the month. These 
special prices include the high-grade workmanship for 
which the Crown Tailoring Company is famous. 
Nothing slip-shod or unsatisfactory allowed to leave 
the premises.

Mess
Hpert- 
n. No
Limit-

»

ID.

LENT
wish-
manu.
mlltqn

TENPIN BOWLING.
1

; ’ In the Toronto Bowling League last night 
Kuiibhine# beat Sunshine» B by 310 pint. 
The Maitland» trimmed the Pete by 31 in 
u bard feught and exiting game, and the 
LlHÏeikrnnz team put it over tbe Unions 
Pi' Andy Htepheuaon of the Malt-
Juiidb, who roiled 7u6 against the Ueder- 

werk» «80, was top man with 
«88. The scores:

Uccierkruiix—
Wells ____
Dudley ...
Nn|iolitaiio 
Murer .... 
lio^-ce ....
I>ar. tun ..

We are the largest and best custom tailors in all 
Canada. Every workman on our staff is an expert. 
The man who is particular about his clothes—and this 
should mean every mao—is sure to get satisfaction here.

Weber-
j

. GIV- 
Teateat 
ht free 
llctorla-

Eastern Field!a* Averages,
President Taylor of the Eastern League 

leaved tbe official fielding averages for last 
srnwui last night and tbe performances of 
Hurley'» bunrh look even worse on paper 
thnn they did on the field. The- three play
er» to Ire retained ifrxt season fielded as 
follow»: White .946, Toft .049 behind the 
bat and .985 at finit. Currie .951. Falkeo- 
burg, who always found dflleulty In gath
ering up bunt», was fifth from last, wlttt 
803. Dlek Harley's average for the season 
was ,847, while O'Hara, the Toronto boy 
with Baltimore, worked for .955 during the 
last few games of the season. Shea of 
Newark heads the catchers with .074, Mnr- 
pby of Buffalo, the first baseman with 

Tried nirtv Tee,les ,<<|: Mullen. Baltimore, the second base-Montreal Ian ti l,, T nnnT',i„„ “«"• wl,b -965; Kuhns, Montreal, the third
the ShamrtK.-toWandêrer’ h^ke/' mStiî“ t ^'tTp ^ CmSPvSS2 SSLimS»* 
transpires that the goalkeeper of the latter tortfieldere with OtVVM.’.rnh,pu^orttogre be from th^ïresldeut oTlSe *rk' tb« ‘^?b aver-
"lub dl.(£n.°nf wn? hï. 'servlcee. Thtol^T,' Buffalo; _ the right fielder,
has proven to be a forgery and the publl-1 w„* { . , 1un1d--,'4 ex' 2°ne*, Buffalo, tbe
ration of the fact has created a sensation i PHt-ber» with 1000,
In hockey circles. The police and hockey 
offlctala are investigating, as the Incident 
might have decided the fate of the game at 
one time.

DeResxke Won at Orescent City.
New Orleans, Jan. 18.—Dr. Coffey.

the best of hta-dleld. and DeResxke were 
the winning favorites at tbe Fair Grounds 
'tteday. Fancy Dress snd Columbia GlrL 
both strong favorites In their race*, were 

pace and bad nothing left 
came. The weather was 

track fast. Summary:
514 furlong»—Sonnet 95 

(Chandler), 30 to 1, 1; Ancient Witch, 88 
(MprulandS 15 to 1, 2; Grove Centre, HO 
(McDermot), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Balmer 
V., Mazzlnl, Walter Schiffer, Chauncey Ol- 
cott. Selfish, Rhtnock Little Rose. George 
A. Knight and Sweet Favor also rad.

Second race. 814 furlongs—Rather Royal. 
107 (Sewel). 18 to 5. 1; Fancy Dress, 107 
(L. Jones). 3 to 2, 2: Sea Voyage. 104 (More- 

„ ... . , . . „ „ land). 18 to 1, 31 Time 1.22 2-5. Jim Col-
Bur“*. 19;. George T. Affery. Dr. Dan. Fair 

Buffalo Smith, Doolittle, Heame Martin, Calypso, Tyrolean and St. Bonnie also ran. 
W Smith, McMeans KIrkover, J Upton. Third race, 5)4 furlongs-Dr. Coffey. 1(10 
Fletcher. Harrison, Stoddart, McMucken ! (CAiandler), 8 to 5 1; Ala Rnsaell, 101 I Mo- 
and MeEltchle, 18 eel,. 6 to 1. 2; Joe Colson. 101 (Bell). 8 to

Th!« event—Morrison 20; Martitr Jen y 3 Time 1.00 2-5- _Mtss I-ceils. Seeih- 
Dunk- Kirkover Fletcher, Bui). 1U; wood. Buxom. Sarsaparilla, Catherine R.. 

Griffith, Gleason. Sheldon, Burns, Vivian. ‘ Muffins, - Indigestion and Saturnalia also 
ns. Day. Scene. Taylor, Green. Har- ran.

1 Harrison, 18.

.. 201 222 217-640 
162- 380
179 -576 
102- 567 
199^386 
191-585

ETIC 
r K«n- . p.o.

Tavistock Lost.
18.—Drumbo defeated 

O. H. A. game here to- CROWN TAILORING COMPANY
38-40 Adelaide Street West

.. ISO 188
203 194

.. 207 168
l«i 181

.. 192 182

used np making 
when the pinch 
clear and the 

First race.

Tavistock. Jan.
Tavistock In a W. 
night. The line-up:

ravlstock -Goal, Heroer; point, J. Tan- 
dreth; cover point, Schaefer; forwards, 
Uatz' 8wander' hJa*' °' Tandreth and

Driimlm—Goal, Hall; point, Burge**; 
cover point. Uttlco; forward*. H. E. B 
ter, W. J. Baxter, Pipe and Laurie,

ITboee whoITED; 
r sale, 
I cor go 
iquare,

dally Inanmate. target event* shootng at 
•JU targets were: Fret event—l-liint F 
cher -Wakellled, Eliott, “96" and Rasp
berry. atraght, strings of 20; Griffith, 
Shelton, Doolittle. Hearne, McGill. Taylor, 
Stoddart. 19 each: Burns. Vivian. Mc- 
Means. Long. T Upton. Morrison, H 
McMahon and Bates 18. 

t Second event—B J

Average 560)4- ToUl ............................3417
Unit ne 

Wilson .
Martin ., 
stem ..
Harper .
GiIIim ... 
tiviylc .

let-

.. 147 212 202-361
.. 170 166 201-536
.. 179 It» 176-324
.. 160 17v 172-302
.. 147 188 158—193
.. 175 158 283-683

Average 580.33. Total .......................... 3182
Pets—

Mrrtlu......................
Payne.......................
Doran ......................
McUii.ii .....................
NMUc-tt ..................... .
Snttei'and............

Total .....................
Mutvands—

Edv orlhy ..
Gilbert .........
Kidd ......
G locking ...
Hocking ...
Sti plieimou .

Total ....
Sri’shlne—

Hivkctt . 
lianley ..
Burrows .
J Pringle 
li. Prir.gle
Fisher ........... .......

Total ........... ......
Sorshine Bi—

Cusack ......................
1 Mil-can ..
McDonald 
Patterson 
J. Walde 
Libby ....

Average 520.66. Total .......................3124

ax-

arris.
and bet him 86 I would «trike out the next 
three men."

"And he did,” added Ibid.

Jimmy Callahan while at Kanaa* City 
turned one-of the most spectacular trick* 
ever worked by a pitcher. The game was 
dose, and in one of the closing Innings 

of the Minneapolis team reached se
cond, with no one ouL The batter was 
pu paring to sacrifice, lod the runner was 
playing up the line, Callahan signaled the 
Mhortstop and second bn ««man to poll jn 
close, encouraging the lnnner to take a 
big lead, and then, whirling like a flash In

Marsh, Toronto; Tny-» TO 
. 211 lor. Waterman's Ideal 

Fountain Pens
ed New-

SET
press.

itweee

. 181 225 215 -621

. 182 168 180-523

. 200 102 172—373
. 137 170 173—404
. 118 227 215- 560
. 237 247 184-4168

one
mlum Hose, Capt. Jarrell, Ed. Tracy, Yel- 

; low Top, Kilter, Vu ta neons also ran.
Th.rd race—(Jeiitle Harry, 4 to 1, 1; Lu

cian, 4 to 1, 2; Wyefleld, ti to 1, 3. Tinte 
1.58 y4. Fille d'Or. Cotillion, Hua pula. 
Pearl Water» also run.

Fourth nice—Chimney Sweep, 10 to 1, 1; 
Incantation 6 to 5, 2; Rubric, « to 5, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Aatrel 11., Almagardla alao 
ran.

Fifth race—Dutiful, 12 to 0, 1; Chickadee, 
U to 1, 2; Pacbuea, 30 to 1, 3. 'Time 1.00. 
Itublai.a, Pyrrho, Florence Fonao, Monte
zuma, Doll le Weithoff also ran.

Sfixtb ravo—Oowsh ide, 8 to 5. 1; Bauble, 
3 to 1, 2; »ir Brinkley, 7 to 1. 3. Tim- 
l4l7%4 Autant. Vertta», VÏnelt, Joule'» 
Jewell, Evelyn CJrifttn, Ml»» Berg, Akbar 
also ran.

A first-clan assortment atMcMea 
rls and

Fourth event—Elliott. Taylor. Harrison, 
30: Doolittle, Hearns, 19: Buffalo Smith, 
Griffith, Burns. McMeans, Farmer. McGill, 
Kirkover, Bull Stoddart and Kerr, 18.

Fftth event—Sheldon. Vivian. 20; Hearne. 
Martin, Burns. Kirkover. Green, Harrison, 
McMacken. 19: Doolittle. Jennings, .Upton, 
Seine. Hull, Taylor, 18.

Baseball Gossip,
Manager Barrow and President McCaf- 

fery will go to Buffalo on Saturday to con
fer with President Taylor with reference 
to the schedule and other matters 

The New York National League Base
ball Club yesterday signed a contract wltn 
Henry Mathewson, a Brother of "Christy." 
Mathewson has been highly recommended 
to Manager McGraw and several clnbi have 
been angling for bis service*. He la as 
large as bis brother and has pitched Inde
pendent ball about Pennsylvania and at 
bueknell. where his brother graduated.

llteber Ambrose Pullman fa .not enam. 
ored of minor league life, but la thankful 
that the New York Club will send him to 
Toronto Instead of Montreal.

RING.
M and 
fere ja • 

doors

lDeReszkc. KMFourth race, 1 1-16 mile 
(Rohhlnsl V to 10, 1: MaeBeth, 106 (More
land). 20 to 1, 2: Bullfinch, K» (Premium. 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Little Scout and 
The RcgcntjMjjp ran.

h race. 7 furlongs—Whippoorwill. 102 
(Perrine) 5 to 1. 1; Southern Cross. 102 (L. 
Smith). 'A to 1. 2; Columbia Girl. 108 (Hel- 
gesenl, 4 to 5 3. Time 1.28 4-5. Hortensia. 
Besterllng. Hudson. Carnival and Clara 
Maxim also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Auro- 
master 97 (Sewel). 9 to 1. 1: Ravliina, 97 
(Morelandl. 10 to 1. 2: Bronzewlng, 108
(Belli, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 2-5. I#e King, 
l.adv Ray. O. G. Parks. Marvin Neal. Will 
Shelly, Nine, Atwood and Lady Fonao also 
ran.

....../i.........3435

> Skewgard-Needler Trophy.
Peterboro. Jan. 18—The annual c0mpe-

1er of Peterboro took place to-day, eight 
niïïlv0. P,?56 *ldc- lr°U1’ l'eterboro rlnU 
P "nmbfr ‘n Vrinia and four
trom Orlllta did battle here. The Peterboro
SSYl! !fcre„,ÎSmated ln Ur|llla by 12 ,»lnts. 
while the Orillia man were victorious here 
by a like number of points, 
hgs been played for three years.
TJn<1K 0r*llta In 19(*, „„u ,„oo. 
the cap has to be won three times in suc-
^«y0ôfbe.f,0beer,duT1U® thC lKrmaueai ->ro'

. 148 184 184-314

. 225 204 207 - 638

. 234 185 10J-O.H
.. 170 164 185—549
. 216 198 184-596
. 194 201 191—588

the box, he tore lmck to second, actually 
otitrri nine the base repuer, and tagging 
him out before he could reach the base.

Lift 2.

Th.i play Is declared by veteran managers 
and player» to be the only one ever mode 
In that way. N

fPEol

purity!
Inclpal
■ber%

National Gna Clab.
The president and vice-president of the 

National Gun Club picked sides to shoot 
for a supper, the latter winning by 
gin of 10 birds. The banquet 
thexluh house, Queen's "Wharf, which was 
tkeornted very tastefully with various lights 
and bunting for the occasion. After supper 
there w as a long program consisting of 
music snd singing. Mandolin and guitar 
by Messrs. Amory, Grlndle and Vnudgr 
mark; violin, by Messrs. Turner and HmlCi; 
mo»th organ, by H, Carmoody; solos by 
Meeer*. Beasley, Peacock and Rdblnson.

The'guests of rister clubs were as fol
lows: .Mr. Deye, Mr. Thomson, Stanleys: 
Mr. Mason. Mr. Shaw, Balmy Beach ; Mr. 
Marsh. Parkdales; Mr. Pashly, Mr. Logml, 
Blverdales. All gave speeches, very In- 
tetestlng to the shooters.

........... 3400

HOME BANK STAFF DINE.. 175 200 224—599
. 171) 11» 1711—557
. 225 191 214—680

183 189 181-556
. 219 21» 168—506
. 156 196 153- 505

CLIMAX TREATMENTa mar- 
was held at The ir

UBNI-
Cham!

Pleasant Affale to Off not Recent 
/-1 Herd Toll. ente* eOHOIUlHOHA la owe day. No 0M« 

too abstlnate. Prevents stricture.
PRICE |l A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
lirt FRONT STREET WB8T, TORONTO 

Writs or call. Ossa day aad eight

GREATEST PITCHERS EVER.A*cot Result».
Loe Angeles, Jan. 18.—First race-Wpe 

LAtb," 11 to 5, 1; Newness. 9 to 2. 2; Dur- 
nma, 17 to 5, 3. Time 1,02. Mill Song, 
Mon sic Mobile Lady Huron, Pepper. Poth 
Red Queen. Misa Elizabeth, Anna Streak,
Bom-et also ran. .............................

Second race—Silver Stocking, 4 to 1, 1) 
Horace K„ 3 to 1, 2: Sweet Kitty, 12 to 1, 
... Time .43%. Tom Gilroy, El. fasador, 
Earl Flower, Halton, Charles Clifford, Pre-

Oakland Results
San Francisco, Jan. -18. -First race—Do-

Last flight in one of the private dln- 
ing-roome ofAhe King Edward tbe staff 
ot the Home Bank of Canada eat down 
to a dinner tendered them, by the bank 
directors, and served in the hotel’» beet 
style. The Home Bank commenced 
business In Its handsoifle new building 
on West Ktrig-street on the 2nd Inst., 
taking over the asset» and business of 
the Home Saving* and Loan Company. 
The change necessitated the making up 
and transfer frbm books of the com
pany to .the books ef. the bank of eight 
or nine thousand depbfiltors’ accounts, 
representing nearly three and one-half 
millions ot deposits. All this In addi
tion to the other changes In connection 
with the company's assets had to be 
begun and completed between Satur
day evening, Dec. 36, and the following 
Tuesday morning. The office staff per
formed this” task in a most satisfactory 
manner, working constantly, day and 
evening, not only during that Interval, 
but for a fortnight previously.

The chair was occupied by Lleut.- 
Col. Mason, ttie general manager, rep
resenting tbe directors, and the vice- 
chain by the inspector, R. B. Street.

The toast list embraced: “The King," 
‘The Board of Directors," “The Gen
eral Manager," "The Bank" and "The 
Home Savings and Logn Company," 
and the evening was a most enjoyable 
one.

Bok- ........... 3443 iagereoll Is Sore.
Ingereoll, Gut., Jan. 18.-A septet of 

“?<k.eF Plyera, «rapp-wed to be the Wttofi- 
Senior O.H.A. team, played an ex- 

hlbltlon game with ;be local Intermediate 
team here last night The locals won by 

°i 7—®'. 0,,v" two or three of the 
*enlor* figured on the lineup 

and the local management are Indignant at 
th?..tre»t.m>.nt accorde! them. The llne- ip:

•Woodstock (8): Goal, McHardy; point, 
C0J*/: fiackes; forwards, Biirt- 

lett, Owpds, Hchlmerhom, Newman 
luccrsoll (7): Goal, Dick Barrow'; point, 

ÎL, ÎLJ-T'"' K. Barrow; forward», VVoub
*°«ef^2l’,on1^,Gocrg0ry‘

te 4 Fullerton TrU<:j|AIosl Sense of 
Clarke GrimtkSi 1 Old stunt».

-^By Hugh S. Fullerton—
Clarke Griffith of Ndftoal, III., and New 

York, now manager "or the Highlander^ 
I» the greatest pitcher I ever met, superior 
to hi» Instructor, Kadbonrne.

Ki »le was faster, Dad Clarke had a bet
ter slow one—In fact, almost any pitcher 
could beat Grit at some style of twirling— 
bin for brains, cuimlng, and ability to mix 
them all up Grlf Was the best—and beside» 
be lasted long because be took pretty good 
iarc of himself.

"Giu Ho»»" Kadbonrne, who also came 
from Normal, schooled Grlf to the jumps, 
•nd when he started In baseball he was a 
little, block-faced fellow, with two Utile 
bulbs hanging down from the ends of his 
cars. He was about "16 years old, and his 
gui rd'sn signed bis contract» but he co-lid 
Pitch then Just as well as he ever could 
He had the know bow.

lotion, 198 (Knapp),, 3 to il, 1; Manta Ray, 
110 (Fountain), 11 to 2, 2; Prominence, 110 
(tioedchlld), 17 to 10, 3. Time 1.03. Ml»» 
Spokane, Alum DUm, Nlota, Klae, He role l Ic. 
Dunheroua Girl, Slcyou,. SSontbern I-aily al
so ran. ’ 3 -

Second race—David Boland, 103 (Foun
tain), 9 to 5. 1; Trumotor, 108 (Knuppi, 5 
to 1, 2; Yo Sail. Ill (8. Adams), 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.06%. Tam o'Hllunter, Shady Lad, 
BculistH,'' E. M. Bril train also rail.

Third race—Entre Uous, 106 (Kadtke), 9 
to lu. 1; Swift Queen, 106 (Herbert), 5 to 1, 
2; Molar, 108 (Robinson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16%. Jernsha. Mscene, Berennlal, Edna 
Siillltun, Prickles, Lady Minora also ran.

Fourth race—Sorrel top. 190 (Ituseelb, 12 
to 1, 1; Clenarvon. Ill (Knui>p). 5 to 1, 2; 
Modicum, llo (Otis), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.29%. 
Birdie l’„ Sun lioss, Illpponax, llenry 
Leulii maun, Jr„ I»nc Sherry also ran.

Fifth race—Dixie laid, 107 (Robinson), 7 
to 2. 1; Baker, 107 (Kadtke), 20 to 1, 2: 
Chestnut. 107 (Fountain), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47%. Bird of Passage, Busy Bee, tlaln- 
ault, Harold W-, also ran.

Sixth lace—Critical, 107 I League), 11 to 
Id. 1; Weherln, 108 (Knapp), 4 te 1, 2: 
Mi les. 08 (Downing), 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.40%. 
Ixingford James, Marla J., Ora McKinney 
also rail.

... 164 176 178- 513
,. 180 184 178—508
-, 200 212
.. 191 188
. 124 130
.. 158 193

Co..
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«OiK REMEDY CO., «TBKWj
WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JAN. 19
City Tenpin League.

The Shamrocks and Bachelors won their 
games |n tbe City League last night as fol
lows:

Bachelors—
Hayes ..
Black .. ..
Nl block ..
Argue .. ..
Meadows ..
Harris .. .

CITY, 
loans; 
(gents' 
t. To-

.J'ran

155 155
188 189
147 Hi

m jôà

772 702

!*!:
y "1" New Orleans Selections.

—City Park— _
FIRST RACE—Lythellst. Topo Chico, 

Lntle Mac. 1
SECOND RACE—J. Ed Grlllo. Adare, 

Lleber Gore.
THIRD RACE—Sceptre. H. M. P., Rush 

Kanben.
FOURTH RACE—Modred, Robin Hood.

Bazll
FIFTH RACE—Grenade, Ivanboe, Little 

Elkin. c
SIXTH RACE—Attila, Gold Mate, Fox-

awad.
SEVENTH RACE—Begonia", Cambridge, 

French Nun.

New Orleans Selection*.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Frank Greene, Intrigue, 
8t. Bonnie.

SECOND RACE—Helen Lucas. Huneum.
Salvlsu. , ---------

THIRD RACE — Goldsmith, Nutcrackcf, 
Bitter Hand.

FOURTH RACE—Captain Bob, Louis 
Kraft,-Consuelo. ...

Fil l’ll RACE—Horse Radish. Iteldmore,

RACE—Sincerity Belle, Gambler, 
Rather Royal.

A New Billiard Hoorn.
The electric- billiard parlor, which is to 

be run In connection with McCarron s Hotol 
at the corner of Queen and Vietorbi-strevts 

°KnC? tor lhe In-Pf-Udn of the 
public for tbe fir* time to-night, Thru the 

144 «Id of Samuel May à Co., the well-know,i 
14w “Jf‘".facturer» of billiard tables and jp- 
Jfi6.pli*iKea Manager James McCarron has ln- 

i-io île fieri Wtat Is declared to he the most
1.» 148 completely appointed billiard and pool cs-
ïto 'WLafcblLeh.mcnL.in th? ‘••ty- The interior, fin- 
715 806.Dbed In white and light green, with hand

somely designed celling decorations ln plus- 
140 !>r*;»fnt“ * rich appearance when llln-
18H miuated by the three hundred odd Denudes 
188 cent bulbs, which are used to light jt. Nine 

153 192 lxx> tables, one English billiard lahle, and
125 144 2n°i c,ir°m table, all of them finished In
— ------ 1 dark golden oak, have been placed In poel-
714 789,tlou III such a way as to give, the advad-

I tage of plenty of room. The cues and balls 
97 169 used are the finest that the May firm turns

14.1 out. I'he parlor also a Tords the aceouiiuo- 
176 dfliou of a smoking and reading room and
128 an up-to-date cigar stand. The new pre-
129 mines will be open for business on Satur

day evening.

RICORD’S înJXiïr wcükr
Gleet.Go » © r r hoeSPECIFICTON

odel-
heat-

i a.
Stricture, ate Ne 

how tons standing. Two bottlss curs the worst 
cite. My signature on every bottle—none other 

who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be ditappoinud in this. *! 
per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield'S Dauo 
STORK, ILM STKSST, COR. TIRAULSY, TORONTO

-, RUBBER GOODS TOR SALE.

Totals....................
B.B.C. Co.—

Well» .........................
Elliott .......................
Chapman................ ..
Read ..........................
Fletcher ..................

Totals .............................. 747
Bachelors won 2 points. 
Merchants—

Lee.........................
1‘belli n..................

F.'^Dlssette .'J !
A. Dlssette .. .

.... 835two
. 143 m128 a*ITON

nag*.
baths

1 .v, -28
121 One day In Washington Griffith wa* 

pitching. It was In the ninth Inning, with 
Chicago one run to the good, two senators 
on bt sc, and Kip Delbach nt the bat. And 
Kip could hit a few. One man was out, 
and It looked like a sure tie score, if not 
a defeat; Grlf wasted one, then sneaked 
one over, wasted another, dropped a slow 
acre»», and then commenced kidding 8el- ‘ 
bach. .Gftf's pitching system is to worry 
the batter, especially In crisis. He al
ways Is cool end aggravating, and he i a- 
ually has perfect command. This day be 
stopped, hesitated, hit the ball on his 
shoe, and all the time keep talking to 8el- 
bai-h get him

"Put her up here. Dago, 
the cover off it," said Kip.

"Why, you big, bow-legged Dutch nWb, 
you couldn't hit the grand stand with a 
cricket bat."

180 IJ4154A
ed7

WHERE DID MONEY 00 TO ?BEN City Park Entries.
New Orleans, Jan, 18.—First race, 7 fur- West End Basketball.

loi:gs, purse: After resting since the New Year's game
Meredith .............. 112 Salt and Pepper. 107 and giving tbe public a rest, too, tike West
Hie Only Wuy .190 Imlle Mac ............107 End Y.M.C.A. uusketball team will again
Jacob .................... 109 Elptalc Collins -.107 put on a game, open to the public at urge.
James H. Reed .100 Honeywell .. ..107 A big program In keeping with those mat
Topo*'btco .. ..100 Florence May . .107 have gone before will lie arranged.
Jm-l.ll ..................100 Sibylla ................... 107 The game of the evening trill be "with the
™,et ***"•$ Ma"(,"‘a.................. 107 tKheng^lt0::A!1“t^1rë0,,Th0|4te°.m,S.ev^“dein.

MX0nt?.^il"Url 101 sve'tbe*best*team Y.ÏV/m*,^ X ïS
A,^4 !P! . . n-2 Limerick Girl "101 «W aro the #<‘eoa(1 b*“t tea“ ln

...........Mujdoon ............................ l(jl ln re(.P11t practice» they have - several
'l. Bd. Grille ....1TL» Lclbcr Gorp .... OJJ times almost beaten, thp Jlamllton senior
<daro .................... 108 Gentian ................team, who hold the championship of Can-
Jack Adam» ....107 Draco .......................«4 a(ja> and they claim that on that account
Lineal........................ 10B Prlnclpln.................. 80 and because they have run a better «core

Third race, steeplechase, short course: against those Canadian champions than anv
Sceptre.......................147 Conclave................132 mny other Canadian team, they are the
Malcolm M................142 Rush Reuben . .133 sevond best team in Canada. •
H M. P......................142 Ren Battle ....132 The West End team were asked for home
Judge Nolan ...135 Flying R. Cloud. 132 and hoiuf games with them and the West
Redlands............. 132 Khorod.................... 132 End Senior will take them Into camp Wed-1

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling: nesdny and endeavor to put tnem In their
Gus Heldorn ...113 Father Tutont ..107 ! proper place. The game will take place on
Cm seine ...............112 Don Alvaro ....10* the local floor. , .
Modred 112 Baril........................ 103 ! A fa8t Kumc i* expected. The western
Chief Ml)IIken ..'ltd Billy Handsel ...ldi V?“li 'ï",0,a
Rr>iiln 107 Fallen f,cnf î>î) nre working better than ever easily defeat-

F’fth rote, sêiilng, 1 1-16 miles: ***' ' team® thc **mv nlgbt ,u Pract,ce Average 416 5-6. Total ...................... 2501
Grenade ............... 116 little Elkin .... 06 "Sgïïfc.. ,„am of ,h„ Central T MC A ..Ulal,e
Boloetlc ............... 101 lole ..........................«4 a^odulod to p.„, the w4t l^SVar- ........

.................'ni lonjtify ................... 80 r|ere |n the Intermediate vlty game next S, ?!'.J''''
Horizel .. ..... 06 Daring ...................... 89 W(,ek, and this game will be put on as one G. t i.sliman

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards: of the preliminary games. This game will „ *T. 1
Attila ................... 107 TTnpny Jack TI . 00 begin at 8,15 and thc big game at 9 o’clrykj. < ashman
Fox mead............. 101 Little Red .............08 A Junior game will also lie put bn. This ! 1 arkes ..........
Jilfaln ...................101 Padre ....................... 08 will be announced later.
The Trill or   00 Gold Mnlc ..............04 The West End Y.M.C.A. Harriers easily

Seventh race 7 furlongs, selling: defeated the 8». Stephens in an Intermc-
Burnnlotto .. ..101 Lady Charade . .01 diale city league basketball match on the; Junes ...
French Nun ...........08 Begonia..............01 Maints' floor Wednesday night by a score Grlriirer
I xing Bright :..06 Mi rely M. Ann . 01 of S3 to 30. Score nl half lime 27 to •-’Q. Mays ...
Frenehie's First. (6 Beautiful Bess . 06 H». Htçpbcn 8 Hamblin .
f’nmhrldirc 96 Mitchell, Ixûndrldge, William. West End. Met aun .

W'pnthcr clmidv track fast ♦ 11 Iron». Skene. Adams. WUltf. Chapman, glmpsonweather ciouny, tra<K rast. Referee and umpire—Vogan and Mackle. 1

Vper 151
155

124
Some of the Members Are Apt to Be 

laqeleltlve.
158Crescent City Card.

New Orleaun, Jan. 18.—First race, 6 fur-
tong»:
Gypsy King ...105 Charles McKee .112
Mencken................105 Frank Greene . .112
Harry Scott ...105 Whltcmareh .. .112
Ttrnus....................105 Lucky Joe ......112
lUscernmeut .. .100 Nightmare
Winifred A. ...loo 1 ufrlgiie ..

K Desha .....................102 S
■L Sachem....................112

Stcond race, 3 furlosgs, 2-year-olds, sell-

176 155120 174ir»: 145 I
’TI» said that the troubles of the 

plumbers are not to end with the wind- 
ins up of the proceeddl*» in court, but 
that now that Mr. Curry has finished) 
his Investigation, there Is going to be 
another investigation on the pact of 
the plumbers themselves Into their own 
affairs.

A member of the farmer association 
said last night that a meeting was to 
be held to enquire into the state of 
affairs disclosed by Mr, Curry's ex
amination of tfce books, namely, that 

87600 was unaccounted for. The meet
ing, it was asserted, was to be held on 
behalf of the rank and' file of the asso
ciation, who were restless under the 
deficit shown and wanted to know 
when, where and why the large sum 
bad been swallowed up- He intimated 
that there was a feeling abroad that 
the money might have been taken from 
the funds to meet the fine» it was ap
prehended would come.

At the enquiry Mr. Curry Announced! 
that 87600 had been taken from one ac
count and transferred to cash account. 
MemMrs of the association declined to 
say, when asked, to what use the sums 
had been applied, and the magistrate 
upheld the contention of the defence 
that the question was not a proper one.

President Armstrong Is out of the 
city, but W- J. McGuire, George Ctap- 
perton, J. W. Enwood and B. Willett, 
members of the association, last night 
said they had no knowledge wl»fever 
that such a meeting was to be held, 
or that the mysterious $7600 was being 
discussed at all among the plumber*

TER
ipean
Pro-

Totals......................
Shamrocks—

Doran.............................
Beer ., .............. .
White..........................
Ktpgman......................
Moran.............................

Totals................ .............. c
Shamrocks won 2 points.

.... 777

. 100
il 10 180 173 MONTCALM RUNS ON ICE.nervous.125 162.110:ebt. and I'll knock140 1ST.110Bonule .

.. 178 172 Big Breaker Has Experience Near 
Qaebec.roe-

uitap
rate*

822 738 743big:
Kobcrt K............... 108 Jardinier ..

' George Hart ... 102 titlvlsa .. .
k J- A. 8. ................192 My Sou 118
f hose Hart ..........102 Stonry Lee .t/.113

Kitifum ................102 Sainzllla .. .¥..111
• King Leopold ..107 Helen Lucas 4,. 110
Moongold.............100 Almas i’et .....107
D. of Montehello.VJ 
. TtIrd race, 6% furlough:

» Iaibeck .. ....... 07 Dr. Holscher ...114
M First Premium .. 07 G&ldsœith........... 117
M y1»*................ ..112 Tribe's Hill ....117

Jfoheo....................112 Bltterhand
I t Bernice..............112 Kalnland ..
I Husky ...................112 Odd Ella ..

Altlata .................. 112 Schoolmate
Fourth race, 1% miles, selling;

Handsplnnev ...107 Goo Goo .............. 105
"ones....................lot Murmur . .
Hickory Corners. 107 Captain -Bob
JAub......................lo7 Plmitua ..
Frangible............107 Leads Belle -----------
Lee King ............ lo7 Consuelv 11.............102
Louis Kraft ... .112 Merry Pioneer .110 
‘fifth race, 7 furlongs:
7he Ram ..,
«€tdm<x»re ..
Holloway ..
Buth W........
J. C. Clem .

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Jungle Imp 

, Bravery ..
Gambler ..
■Éatee ...
Wedgewood .. ..103 Brilliant ................192
Bishop Weed ..103 Mabel Simms ...191
Fbcebus.................113 Dromlo..................
Boderlck..............112

Good Lock Athletic Club.
The Good Luck A.C. amateurs are already 

working In preparation for the spring city 
boxing tournament Good Friday week. Prof. 
Mrriarity states that be will bave repre
sentatives Jn en eh of the seven elnsses and 
bis winners, of which be always has sov- 
eral. will be entered In the Canadlnn ehain- 
p.oufcbips that take place some time Inter

That sort of repartee kept up for a min
ute, Selbach «as waving his bet wildly, set
ting himself, pulling up his trousers, and 
periling down bis cap.

Kli ally Grlf remarked:
"litre, you big stiff, hit this." 

dellbuately pitched the hull up as If toes
ing It across a room, straight arm, and 
without any speed, Selbach drew hack 
for a mighty blow, but thc hStl hadn't ar
rived, and, before it did reach lhe plate, 
Sell i:eh got overbalanced, almost fell down, 
and the ball crossed the idate waist high. 
The umpire «ailed him out, and Selbach 
threatened to whip Grlf for showing him

Quebec, Jan. 18.—After several hours 
xof exciting experience with thé Ice just 
above the Chaudière, the government 
steamer Montcalm returned ro Quebec 
early this morning. The vessel had a 
trying-time of tt, but sustained no lam- 
age whatever.

In ramming the ice Just west of the 
Quebec bridge, the Montcalm encoun
tered such a heavy field that part of 
the vessel woe “nipped-" That Is, when 
she ran up on the Ice, go strong was it 
that it carried her full weight.

The crew of the vessel wa* kept busy 
for some time shifting matters about, 
ajid It was with considerable difficulty 
the Mfltrtcalm succeeded In making 
her way out of the heavy field of ice.

SCALDS ABB FATAL.
London. Jan. 19. (Spécial.)—John Wat

son, who fell lotos rat of bolllug wst»r at 
Hyman's tannery Tuesday night, died at 
1 o'clock this morning.

idb
World and Extras Won.

The World mid Extras won the morning 
newspaper games In tbe Printers' League 
yestt rday and thus the "Champion" Globe 
team has flrs$ place cinched not yet. Scores:

E> transit vh son .,
Put niton ...
The tr.peon .
Mfcehui: ...
Bcgsley ....
Macdonald .

ATH
; and S

And he
"AN- . 
King .. 210 103 - 408

170 295—305
197 209 -307

... 185 246—431
.. 244 248—400
.. 206 194—400

rie-
and

DUFFBH1N SCHOOL OLD BOY'S.G.
?1The seventh annual meeting ot -.he 

above society was held last night, W. J. 
Darby, president. In the chair. The 
officers for the ensuing year were elect
ed land the date of the annual dinner 
decided on—Feb. 16, 1906. The officer» 
arc as follows:

Paihron. Marquis of Buffering and 
A va.

Hon. president, R. W. Doane.
Hon. vice-president, E. J. Freyseng, 
President W. J. Darby.
First

Thompson.
Second vice-president, T. A. K.World. 
Third vice-president. Aille Williams- 
Secretary, J. ^V. Barry.
Treasurer. C. M. Horswell.

04
il23:T ..02

..120boll up.

. 148 183 - 331 
218-016 

175 245—3911
216 215—431
201 103 305

. 217 206—423

A (let trying Milwaukee and Chicago Grlf 
was out ln the old Northwest League <m 
the Pacific, pitching for Spokane. One uf 
tiriicon Hpoâa ne was playing Heat t le and 
a gtueroua clothier III the town, who also 
wanted advertising, had placed a 40-foot 
canvas sign on the centretleld fence. The 
sign announced that the clothier would pre
sent a $50 suit to any player who hit the 
bull against It.

It was one of Grifs bad days, when his 
slow, hall refused to work, and right at 
the outset Seattle commenced hammering 
his curves. Grlf perspired and fumed, and 
the hardtr he pitched the harder the visi
tors lambasted the ball.

In the middle of tbe tolling, when about 
half a dozen men had clouted the ball to 
the fences, a great yell wtut up from tbe 
stands and Grlf, turning to see what the 
matter w»a discovered the clothier fever
ishly tearing down the canvas sign.

"That's tbe toughest roust I ever got ln 
base! all," says Grlf.

188.105
115
193
101EEN 

Me*. . 
par-

re a
;

...............
t

Ax et age 401. Total ...........
Mull— - I

99!8 Dr. Heard........... —•
08 Horse Radish' ...107 
98 Excitement .. . .102
07 Rolls .......................HO

Ixtdy Chiswick . 93

.. 216 193- 400

.. 201 191—302

... 179 163—342
.. 150 237—387
.. 235 246—481
... 203 204—407

vice-president, Joseph E.

. 90 First Class With Capital F.
Carrying over this year's Ideas of 

Persian lamb Jackets, 
finest skins obtainable, 
most fashionable turn, tailored by ex
perts that are as hard to retain as they 
are to obtain, and starting off all thru 
with a capital F as first-class Is not 
desirable to any firm. 80 Dineens are 
sacrificing the Persian lamb garments 
they have on hand. Yours Is the chance 
now to save 830 to $40 on one of them. 
See them at the big store, Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

B*.
la in IV, ot i in"» •

...107 Camara .. ..

...107 (Lccmun ....

...109 Rather Royal ..107 

...103 Hlneerity Belle .102 
103 Brilliant

....112

....107
ed made from the 

trimmed to the
Oakland Card. „ ~T~T „ Average 403. Total .........

Oakland. Jan. 18—First race. Futurity j _ , Basketball. World-
course- I The executive committee of the Y. M. Hi dlay ..
Alhermarle .. ..!«♦ Alice Carey .. 107 C. A. Basketball League met last evening Crmeron
Brnnmis ...............10» Standard .. 1<>7 and drew up schedule for the Junior games i James .
Duelist ................ Il y Mv Order ............. 195 of the season, which must be played cn Bi.ntedo .
silver Heels .. 100 Cardinal Sarto. 105 neutral floors. Pbe two protests viz., the WPlIi.ms .
Sir Christopher. 1««* Cousin Carrie ..102 one of All Sainte and St. Hlephens and .Wilson ..
Silicate.. .. . .107 Milton .................... 102 All Saints and West End. were thrown

Second race, 1 1-16 miles: out. The schedule of Junior games on neu-
Los Angeles, Jan. 18.-Flrst race, etec- Mr. Dingle .. .110 Frank Woods.. 107 (rai floors to as follows: ■

Ptochase'handicap- Dusty Miller ..19) Teufel ................   .197 Jan. IV West End and Centra) All
Atoclmo................ 135 Allegiance .. ..150 No Remarks .. 107 Pearl Stone ...105 Saints. K .
Adame .. . 150 Czarador............... 135; Walnut Htlt ..107 Anlrad........................1(0 Jan. 25—St. Stephen and All Saints at

' F«ramount .. 135 Motto.......................12o Ripper .. .. ..197 Ora McKinney 105 Central
. .. Jerry Hunt .. .. U»7 heb. o—Wcst Lnd and 8t. Stephen at

ee<oua race, 1 mile. 'I’hird ruff* 1 i-i« 1 1 Central.
Theônï'7. ■■ "ï!ï: ?,to<'8*;'1..................F** Black Thorne .110 Ray...........................11» Feb. 5—College and All Saints at West
»"rpte”.e .7 .7» Joshes JeWil'V; 95 K»" .V.110 7 iiio KFeb. 19-Centra, snd 8t. Stephen ,t A.I

«FUrd race. 4 furlongs: Mr. Farnum .. 107 Vlgoroso................. 102 Balnte.
Van Dixon 112 lxidy Allece.. ..112 Leone ............................107 H. P. Kane .. 102 Feb. 19—West End and College at Len-

" "Rxarro.................110 Alita ........................107 Sau I.ultlon..............
«arle Esher .. 107 Hermosello .. . .107 Fourth race, 1 mile:
Teny Faust .. ..100 Edwin T. Fryer 105 Kale..............................109 Ethel Abbott .. 95

t f*tiier B .. ...102 Miss Fidgety ..102 Head Dance .. 107 Blrers........................95
Riuke of Orleans.105 1‘onemah *7. ...107 Catalina ................ lo:t Ix>ne Wolf .. .. 92
d081'.................... .. Kd Sheridan .. 101 Watchful .. .. 83
„ Fourth race 7 furlongs- Fifth race, 5 furlongs:ÊX^o- ■ ’ ..197 °Tlchael Byrne. 107 P'j^Wart ” "pî? ^7Jh,lrlman "UW

* B0,“UaakOd“y » XS- ï°°? Donohue' W nn- he drOr".V. .103 &,ii V. '

. Jecret ................ i«irAuSi« 2ft «âgden ...............................1<« Dora I.................. .Henchman V. V. iii 11 Al #e Jo Adirondack .. .103 I/ady Athellng..
Ori-han '****• 1 n® ml,e*: ' Sixth race, 6 furlongs:
Emhf™................V- L'holk Hedrick». 104 Frank Flltener I to Henry .. ..
HÎrhnr 8ment VJS 5üd IJ«ht '.•'••LOSS J. K. F...................110 Fred Kent ..
The n„.'2, '• ” m .Mxspo.......................96 nyal Colors ....110Ch^riS? gian •• a4 Blissful.................... 93 Hammock Way 110

.............. 94 Bavarian .... 86
jw vailSÎ? r,c*. Futurity course:
** EMnboro .. 132 Rodolfo................... 128

kBunte •• 129 Tattdnham .. ..129
Ench?n,m"el "• 1-ï Veneldo
FaU.Lnt r '• -M» Elfin Star .. ..121
Mtil •' ••Ya Lady Witt .. ,.123

Bowdlsh.123 Lady Mirthful ..122
iltoy 4nd iiow.lS H'l0B*..............."US

...........2418
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.llCI.

ebe<
irne*

. 17(1 204—380

. 171 227—398

. 223 235—458

. 205 225—00
. 180 150 - 339
. 212 235-447

Committee Fund.in. Jan. 18. 1906.
.$500

llo
Geo T Irving .........
A Ansley & Co.
W J Barr ...............
Geo W Booth .....
E * 6 Currie.........
A H Campbell ...
John Dick .................
G Gouldlng & Son 
Goldsmiths' Company ... 
The Lowndes Company .. 
E W Gillen Co., Limited
W T White .............................
Frank P Wood .............
H L Watt ...............................

- % :
500I T500Aierage 405 2 3. Total ........................2452.Ascot Entries.RS, it was up I» that same league at the same 

time that Dad Clarke was pitching. The 
close of the season came, and Dad pitched 
thc final game for Seattle. He had saved 
no money and was thinking of the long 
wiri1: back home. Homer Davenport, now 
the crrtoonlst.was umpiring the game.which 
went to eleven Innings.

In the eleventh Dad floated a slow one 
np. and the Portland batter caught It 
squarely between the seams. The ball 
like a flash, far out over the contreflelder's 
head, cleared the fence, and was still co
ing Dad bad turned/and was standing 
watching It sadly. Then while the crowd 
was cheering Dad turned to Davenport anj 
remarked sadly: -/ .

■'I 'wish I was on that, going east.”

BELATED NEWS OF ACCIDENT.

Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—Word has juat 
been received here by courier that aeve- 

The Gerrard-atreet Methodist Young ral men were badly Injured by an ex-
^.^Can^,.h^b^ï^srreW ,̂,î: <* - “Id cannon at ,h. Hud. ,

The annual at home of Harmony Mu- son Bay fort on Cumberland Lake dur»
Butidlng'on Monday" oveiling” Uo °» NeW Y^*

7.00
Pap 500:tta- A Friendly Game.

At the Labor Temple last nlgbt the Wah- 
netas beat the Flemings In a friendly game 
by a majority of 16 pins. The score:

Wnlinetas—
Hodden .
ElKott ...
Hi. n ley ..
O'Neill ..
Arthurs ..
Dickie ..

600lam
. 500,1.;

-500
. fiOO

500136-32» 
... 141 104-335
.. 104 130—324
.. 140 . 103—833
. 147 132 279
.. 333 108—437

103
500

TV 500 wentlid- 500It Irai.196 500Feb. 26—Central and All Saints at West 
End.

Feb. 36—St. Stephen and College at West 
End.

March 5—All Saints and West End at 
Central.

March 5—College and Central nt All 
Sainte.

The rest of the schedule in both Junior 
and Intermediate sections will be played 
as published before. Home teamg must 
notify visiting teams of exact day and hour 
of playing.

Ill

BLACK SILB8IA8ed.
$7000

Total amount required 81.600,000.
Average 336 2-3. Total .... ........... 3938
Flemings—

Heistrop ..
Ccrslake ..
Wteeler ...
Webster ..
Crawford .
Gibbons ...

... 146

... 167 
X. 171

163—309 
178—345 
162—253 

. 154 140-294
. 208 160—372
. 192 257—440

8 O F T MAKESSuddenly Stricken.
Singhampton, Jan. 18.—John Stln»on, 

while passing thru tils hallway, was 
stricken with paralysis and la perfect
ly helpless.

A
The story of one game that was p'ayed 

up In that league came to me In a round
about way. One night Dad Clarke and I 
wer* sitting In front of the Old Louisville 
hotel, when Griffith came sauntering down 
the street

■‘Hello. Ded." greeted Grlf, “when are 
yoi going to pay me that 85?"

“Right now, said Dad, and he did. 
Then I got the story.

It was a game between Seattle and Spo
kane, with Griffith and Clarke pltchli*. 
The score was 1 to 1 when the fourteenth 
Inning started and Spokane «cored one. 
The, first three men for Seattle reached 
beees.

"Dad eras out on the lines. Jumping up 
and down and yelling," «eld Grlf. “He 
mode me hot, I walked over to the like

...1(0 BIB 144 cent».191
. 96 Derry IBi **Hr * SO»»#

Average 358 2-3. Total ........................2122 Corker *417..1er
_ ..107
Woman (.. „ .11)7 
El Dnnoeo .. ..107

»t. Volma .. ..llo Springbank .. ..it»
sea Lad............... 110 Queen Roc.. ..it»
Peaceful ...............197

Ol , Holiest
Dublin

Whist
The ohèn campus game held tant Friday 

eight at the Toronto Whist Club. - 36 To- 
rtonHo-etreet, was won by Behaerall and 
Ledger and Gallagher and Connelly, plue 
12 <Thë club match was wpn on Saturday

end
Torouto whist players are reminded that
isjswsrs.wtt
Visitor» to the city and residents are wel
come to the Friday night games.

tt1812 1WI tootphedine,
B The Oreet B*plUk Jfewudy.

m*3S®Eà

Toronto Canoe Clab.
Hie January dance of tbe Toronto Canoe 

Club takes place at tbe club house this 
Friday night under the patronage of Mes
dames E. A. Blackball, E. B. King anl J. 
G. Ramsey. As heretofore this Informal 
darce je for members only and their lady 
fr. ti.ds and ln event of Inclement weather 
It may be noted that the steps leading from 
aoutb elevation of York-atreet bridge make 
a more satisfactory approach than that af
forded by crossing at the west end.

• «■••«eafi^eseei ••■••••
80 “ra

N7§ Charles M. HomeTh- Indoor baseball club of C. Co D R C 
would tike to arrange home and home 
game* with any club In Toronto for the 
near future. For further orrnngements ad
dress M. Howell, 2lfi Dalhousle-street, 
Brait ford, Ont

. 125
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

== S*=
A NAPPY APTERYHOU6HT FREE IS GETlHfG READY COSTLIEST OF CM «T. EATON C9m,t„ .TITO GIVEN TO TORONTOTHE GRANT INCIDENT.

Z.BOI - - Orant. Liberal M. P. for 
North Ontario, hàa given out an Inter- 

g’no v cw at 0tfawa that la a severe crltt- 
, -W c*8rn °T the Laurier government. It 
.75 may be «aid. on behalf of the govem- 
.3» ment, that Mr. Orant is

claims unrecognised, or that he was 
unduly excited; that matters less than 
whether what he says Is true.

He says that Sir William Mulock's 
departure Is regretted by many liber
als; that older members of the minis
try (Cartwright and Patterson)
Ontario ought to make way for younger 
men; that the government is needlessly 
running up the expenses; that It is not 
listening to the demands of the farmers 
for tariff reduction: and that, as one of 
his party's whips for the province, he 
knows of 1* Liberal M. Ps. who are 

tiefied.
The explanation of these charges' will 

be awaited with Interest toy the public.
There may be a big reorganization of 

the Liberal ministry at hand. There 
was a very small item In the last Sun
day World that seems to have escaped 
notice, or rather comment, that sir 
Wilfrid Lautier's successor had been 
selected.

Grant’s conduct means something.

».ri.ra RATES IN ADVANCE.
Bit mSth,0*"* ■“fV ‘«'tided Avon George D.
J'hHe months ' •* .. , North Onfm
gee month “
siV SSTtt.
£onr months ••
Three months ••
One month __

P"ete«* •» ever C»n-B *: waited Sts tes or Greet Britain.
ii!£J.”d?de free delivery In any 

1 agents 
of On- 

he above

wlthost Bonds,

Two Notable
Clothing Event

At Same Time, Venezuela’s Treat
ment of M. Taigny Loses Some 

of Its Seriousness.

Money Cannot Buy a Copy, But Six 
Royal Personages and Many 

Libraries Get Gift Copies.

1.00 I
sore over ills

V -They

i
P»:v Paris, Jan. 18.—Official confirmation 

of Venezuela's acrimonious treatment
Just think of catalogs costing

. „ ,than *low apiece! It seems incredible,
or M. Taigny, the retiring French yet not a single one of those printed for
charge .d'affaires at Caracas, has the Heber R. Bishop collection of jades, 
reached the foreign office. The govern- which 1, now on exhibition In the New
"" d6C,ded towad°Pt the York Metropolitan Museum of Art, cost
most energetic measure to obtain satis- „ „ ,inA- _ , ,
faction, it 1. understood that a naval L l^el “n!T 
demonstration Is under preparation, the ' " , * ^ IT WltbOUt
division ot the French warships recent- doubt’ the rtne»t books ever printed.
Iy assembled In the vicinity of Venezue- "'ads and Fancies," that costly pub- 
lan waters being utilized for that pur- «cation by Town Topics, is far outdone 
Pose. A diplomat said to-day that Presl- by tbe Bishop catalog. The book buck- 
dent Castro’s action amounted to an :®d bZ Col. Mann cost from 11000 to $10.- 
a't of hostility. Such an act could not wie to the subscriber, but Its actual coat 
remain ' unchastized, and France, the to the publisher was comparatively 
diplomat added, will have the support low, maybe as low as $200. And yet it 
of the whole world fn demanding and was Intended to be the flneet book ever 
obtaining propers satisfaction, even printed
!T°uJd armad intervention prove ne-j The $1000 for a Bishop catalog Is not 

The eàhi» «en i i . a **“1"* price, for the cataloge^re noteondr^Ho ?^£fW 5?£flc,aUfr*ce‘!ed!t« be sold. You couldn't buy bne for 
confirmation to-day of the reports that $100,000. The actual coat of Issuing theis given"*!
zuell Th? eacil’ that without Ug print to
other managers In charge of different Pub“*ber* and printers. The cost does office, in %n«uete anTn^on^:ntamy 21 nf*d,t ‘"valuable time and work 
expect, to hear that they, too have ,lven1 10 the catalog by distinguished 
been expelled. The officials of the corn- "Ie?, 1I*“rS?ted, carrying out the will 
puny have brought the matter before i V*„r, «- Bishop, 
the government. 1 ”v° of these valuable curiosities

M. Maubouguret, the Venezuelan "ave been allotted to Toronto, one to 
charge d'affaires here, has received îhe Pub"c Library and one to Toronto 
an Intimation to leave French territory. University. e

The action of the French government Mr. Bishop owned one of the most 
with reference to Venezuela has not euperb collections of jade objects In the
yet been fully decided. M. Rouver Is ; whole world. He ransacked China add 
calling the cabinet council together to the whole east In his search for jade
consider the step* to be taken. In ornaments of art value. Before his
ministerial circles It Is believed that,death Mr. Bishop gave this collection 
the Incident of M. Taigny's expulsion 'to the Metropolitan Museum of Art. In 
loses some of Its character of gravity, addition, he donated a large sum to IUsJïfÆïï s: ssz s r«Tïr Mrs «■——w. rn & arjssa^S&isSShigh quality, not necessarily of great France and Venezuela had ceased to ex- able exhibition of the Jade. This room 

numbers, for striking abroad with a' Â telegram from L'Orlenf th. Freneh WJ" b «known as Bishop Hall. The
corresponding position at home. It mustj war port In Brittany, announces that brought ov!?* to^mak* * ,hParl8 weJ*
be one part of the great army organ!- the cruisers. Jean Bart, and Chasselnp- moet^nlendM ‘«-eJUSÎ o^.aE’0"’ ‘il*is&^urssz

of Venezuelan water*. tee" cases of gilt bronze and plate glass
-------------- ------- ;__ bold the Jade objects.

SITE FOR AUDITORIUM. °*lr SI* Crowaed Heads Favored.
But the Jades collection Itself is 

hardly more beautiful than Abe catalog 
describing the collection. There are

™~> «• • *» « • ssMw
latlon, I would like to draw your at- been finished and bound. Two copies 
tentlon to a need already existent, and have been placed in the United States
one certain to grow with the expanding National ^Library to secure the copy j arfba*otoffy. Smithsonian Institution, Mnn»„ i ,
corporation viz an adeouat# auditori r ,bL' and the other copies will soon be United ftotee National Museum Wash- ,, M°,"fF cannot buy bettcr Coft
IT k c ,; adequate auditor!- on their way to the crowned beads of I^TUm; Dr, Joseph Bdklns of Shanghai; Michic’s finest blend JavasL
urn for the holding of conventions, etc. Europe and Asia and to the libraries Professor A. Damour of Parte: Dr.Lud- Mocha AS» iu JavaaiiR
The city council has already placed It* and museums selected as recipients of w‘» l^iner, curator of Roeegarten Mu- ' ” ^
self on record a. favoring the erectly Lb!£°?derful,work' ,Bven the crowned p "h' Co?ftance; «[.. Zella Nuttall. Mlchle & Co.. Limited

that Tf a e^ïtXê rit^TTiltnaÏÏ.m.1 Ï w.if 1Pr'yate1'nd‘vlduaI’ artd ‘" no event Mlneraloglsehe. .Abthellung, Hof Mu- 
il T??1’, 1abould w‘" 11 he sold. eeum, Vienna; Prof. Ernst Keinschenk,

i,!** f?f"j,tyAecldf on removal, I believe. It has taken twenty years to prepare Professor petrography at the Mlneral- 
ran most advantageously be found In and print this catalog. For a great oglsches Institut, Munich- the Field rae C,r^L X tSffïJSthat “me Mr B'ab^> h.^ Columbian In.tit“", ^ic^o; the 

a a*a plric orowStv e«A d ,re<^d th? wark' »nd his will be- Smithsonian Institution. ‘ Washington,
pa,rfR pr?PCT‘y a?d «reef a struc- queathed plenty of money to complete D- c-: the Museum of Natural HIs- 

S ^ ‘ shape of the the task. If the time and work given *ory. New York.
' h ‘? î-*i!!i,H Wn >.'ia k* and fre* to thls work were counted In the Copies will be presented to the follow- 

The .U,Xhn l^ He “ wou‘d » low estimate to ‘"N rulers and Institution, cm both
the Intt*viüi..iü« Pe,rndtt,nB “It would place the price of the catalog at $200,- continent* The list given of instttu
It, would make the ïfrnctu^Ln f °°2’ °eorge F' Kun*' the Bern expert, ‘Ion, Is for the benefit of students who 
r!i'iniM, th structure an ex- who was one of the most prominent of may w'*h to consult the work: Prince
gWe'wooe tor Mmethl^-°U«Hi!keT “?* collaborators who prepared the cat- I °J Wa!ea Emperor of Germany, Czar 

«f.P® , r «omethlng original In alog, describes ttfas book as one that Russia. Queen of Holland. Mikado of 
architectural design. Further, the to- stands atone a* perhaps the greatest JaPa”v Emperor of China. oil i

,«• ‘he Belt Line and but one volume ever issued, and certatoW the Where They Go.
tow?) insures* good nfeân«reetf Cr°**' jfeeatest catelog of a collection in any United States—Metropolitan Museum 
frnmnti^LJ5^Ld ,of *««*• branch of setenoe ,er art. He says its Art> New York: Museum of Natural
™iLTe«!Ln rU f th cltr Take up the cost exceeds that *f the monumental IIlBtory, New York: Library of Con- 
suggestion. Improvement. folio of Audubon’s "Birds of America ” *.'*“* <for copyright). New York Pklb-

It 1, described as beyond comparison Llc Library. Harvard University'liS- 
with other great Illustrated books In- V17h‘y Llb^Ly’ ?ol,uTm,-
eluding “Gems and Precious Stones of Library, Girard Uni-

Brenegrodzk^’if “Bysan Hnë°An?- '

Henry Waite™ ^“‘T \ Ma^.TFleYd^&temMar'Mu^ut
Tre“ures of Chicago, the Art Institute of Chicago;

Tzarkoe Zelo, by the Russian gover- Unlverwlty of California, Berkeley Cal ;
nor. and the catalog of the J. P. Mor- United Htntes National Museum. Wash-
Ban collection of oriental porcelains, ipgton, D.C.; New York State Library,
Magnificent as these all are, each In Albany; Public Library of St. Louis,

A Baby Government own way. none of them possesses f State Library, Richmond. Va; Enoch
While the Unionist candldafo for non ‘.be great vartoty of artistic illustra- Pratt Free Library, Baltimore; Freeof the Norfolk Cmin-tv dlv?iifm!^^2 ,,on* a* do th« Breat Heber R. Bishop Library of Pennsylvania Philadelphia :

2ddX4 i HtitoTSt Wood<Dallhu?|ca‘al°*' Pnh'lc Library of St. Paul St. Paul,
and criticizing the new government, ll Deseriptloa of Two Volontés. 'theGrofô- CIu^Nra YwitMte
tas^observlno b'!T_jf0 The Bishop catalog Is In two stately Carnegie Museum Library, Pittsburg-tTatt?!kT Mv^-nment ̂ forX^Imï « '°*' Jbey *elgh respectively 6» and the Brooklyn Institute o7Science atfd
been In o/Ln ‘ ^f re u l»ad 66 pounds, and their combined weight Art.

Is 124 pounds. Volume I contains 27? Canada—Toronto University; McGill
pages and volume II contains rto University, Montreal; Public Library of 107 King St.. Best 
pages, making 670 pages in all. The Toronto.
volumes measure about lynches by I Mexico— Blblioteca National. Mexico.
IS 1-4 Inches. The printing is on the Knglapd and Scotland—Library of Uri-
flnest quality of hand-made linen pa- Mali Museum, Great Russell-slreet,
per, manufactured especially for the l^ndon; Library of* South Kenslng.on
purpose. There are 150 fullrpage illus- Mu*eum of Arts and Sciences. Cn,ni
trations In the highest style of execu* ^ell-road. London; Bodleian Library.

, tion, in water color, etching and Htho- ‘^*I<*Zd: U,mVere1?/ Library, Cambridge;
Cooked Wheat Treated With It and graph, and nearly 300 oen-snd-ink Fitzwilllam Museum Library, Cam- . w

Then BakMl Ortep and Brown sketches In the text Mr Kunz to brld*e: Llbretry °< Edinburgh Univer- A reception wa, held by Mrs. J. W.I- Highly IZ -Peaking of Z work s.^: KU"Z> Unïve^î^oï'^n^IA^^,^ ZT" ye*terdaya‘ tbe W
Delicious to th# Taste. "The preparation of this great work j Vniverï'ty of 8? AndrewbT^ otfand^ Pa re*ldence ‘n ., _

A area» h.„i , w“ "lade possible by the princely lib- Birmingham Free Library Manchester Law tor, Munson, Sinclair and Stew-
T.HKRB MAY BE no TO-MORROW Iy aitout the wo?dwfm ’fTOd'vtti^'"oV ft^ulhr' a^t* V**1*0^ plann2f Free Library. Library of'the UnUer- art, new assistants In the training ,

FOR YOU. the whole grain of wheat tt„d h?» t, hJ^ ola?. to Xrnüîm T”„CaTy *“y of ola«Bow. Library of the Uni- school at Toronto General Hospital.^!
rtne*thT,f ^de bU"da up «nTdrtiX!U^owTt‘mad!n & P'G^anV-UhX"' of the Univers,,, ™6 weye preae"‘ “ “ |

tlonhw™ feef mro *1° ten?™ taken. therefore. Just about thirty of Berlin. Berlin; Library of the Kun- n}°%t °f,.th(eh members of thedecld’d'lnterest"to*those r^L. or thU ZT\.N° expe?ee nor care w“ spar- stegewerbe. Berlin: Library of the Ko- nh.M V6" “9 M ?*, ^
paper who appreciate^ thtlmnn^îan^âifî. " the execution; some thirty sclei- nlglitiie Blbllotenue. Berlin; Library **** “fk Childrens Hospital 
of good. pure,Phea!thful ‘food buTther»1 t”6 men and art specialists, both In of the Royal Anthropological and Zoo M!?} MM,lb v„Ii,.tb!nL"°j!ll'ms 
1* another feature of titai Iniet-MtiBur<>Plf and Amer‘ca. were engaged to logical Museum, Dresden; Library of ail^terf^n r^eivlnt fhf 
which may Well be emphasized now wj !contr'bute their views upon various as- | *1^ University of Munich. Munich; U Sîshmentü ^tre tl
refer to the remarkahterosiUts secure 1 P*^8 ot th5 who‘e subject, and the II- brary of the University of Marburg, daughter^ of ternra ^mbero In**
by treating whole wheat with m“t :'‘"“lîV0"8 were Prepared In the finest Marburg Germany; Library of the Uni- dinTwgXwt? fhich wa^heautif 
tract, a. is illustrated by that^widtfy po“lble <ner,ner- Chinese and Japan- j vend'y of Breslau; Library of the Uni- decorate^ wUh nlnlT rosra lbs* known food prf$duct, Malta-Vita, nom/- ewe jfJJ*** be,nr employed to execute °f the, gave a number of «elections c* 1
times called "The Perfect Food." manÿ-of them, and color experte being MLrir8t t^K«fcT',u I the grand organ In the library. Msy-’ 

This process of treating the steamed ^re«y consulted, with the supervision I .France Library rÿ the Bibliothèque or Coats worth and Mrs Coafswortifc I and cooked whole wheat with mtiHx- ^ «r. Bishop himself. ^ d^H.stX Na^uranearkristhei Mr,. ‘CXI
tract Is exclusively the Mal ta-Vita pro- Jhe catalog has, moreover, a special «f , il5?ary also present,
cese. covered by patents and conducted va,ue tTnm the fact that all the stien- VZÎJtttÊ™ P5ria'

,n„‘hA blï MaHa-Vlta fac-tlfiy Investigations described therein ; haus Vtomte® Ll'b"ar^of H^ff i?T.V Mlser-s Fight for His San day.
Cent insurance u> keep your famiiy in eZti IteeU tHZ ' Vte""a' S"y ^ ^ Æ a^o""' i °,h ^Uh """S

This Is safe and sound ground to take, comfort, get rates to-day (there may ''b°re“ds this paper should realize Just ;«tudle# have been made by a number Ptirth Hu^^y Llbra^ô^ths^nt court te recover ^82 froiI'^ïteseraFlÎ 
but it remains to be seen how near Mr. be no to morrow for you), from The them Ind thti^children ah^v** ii° stai?dinvtI<'tbe h|Bhest verslty of Vienna. " ott A Rons, contractors, Liverpool. . !
Haldane will get to his ideal. In the Manufacturers' Life Insurance Com- it means health and^trengtit ^ 1 1 ol dea! w1'b *n thp Physl- Italy—Library of the Vatican, Rome; Haul1 stated that towards the end ot
meantime the points be made after his pany. Toronto, Canada. In the preparation of Malta-Vite we of isde^ * ‘ the dffepent varieties Bibliothèque Central Vlttorta, Bmanu- la,t year he accepted an offer from
brief tenure of office Indicate full ro-i - --------- have these two factors-(a) the whoto , ele Rome; Blbltotheque Nationale C'en- *he concern to proceed to Mysore, IH-r>r<elation of whs, „ £h.hJ/1*^ «kPU tv DR. TORREY wheat, steamed and cooked In aSÜ . . Jf* Collaborators. traie. Florence. ” Ha. to sink a mine shaft- He signe» I
pr< elation wnat a British army lute cleanliness and containing accord A full list of collaborators Is as fol- --------------------——— an agreement to work three shifts •

lug to all scientists qnd physitian* tows: Dr- George Frederick Kunz, in COMING SOON. day, six days a Meek,
every food element necessary to the charBe ot tbe mineraloglcal and archae- „ , _ ... ' After a time he win requested to
sustenance of the human body; (b) pure oloBlcal articles and descriptions; Dr. L,, ..^8!,,ll2St?n’ '£* , "VP"- work on Sundays. He protetied, bat
malt extract made by the Malta-Vlta 8t<Vhen W. Bushell. G.M.C.. Chinese | a b? w I Uv un * dvîrlnTu*ka*pc; “ he had no money to return to Enrf 
Company and of exceptional strength article; Dr. Robert Lilley, editor; To- The rin.d on S » ^-lhp. *u<*‘ °f 'and he carried out the orders. Wh-n, |
containing all the nutrition of b;st reJ ;damasa Hayashl. Chinese and Japan- „,Lv s,h " ' 0n Mon,lay> Feb' however, he had saved sufficient mone
lected barley 1n a readily digestible «se; Dr. William Hallock adjunct nro- m- ÎL„h. ___. he refused to work any longer on tilform, of high tonic qualities, so nutrl- fe»sor of physics In Columbian Untver- the* waT from Alabamamtog add-tsL Rundey' He WB* t:,'d to '«ave. and th
IZ^whl strengthening that physician, sHy. New York: Dr. S. U Penfleld, M. the club In Toronto ?, well as the '■<>ntrBCtor re,u"#d *« P"y b‘"
' erywhere recommend it for tbe lick professor of mineralogy, Yale Uni- Ottawa and Montreal Canadian * mhu home.or run-down. verslty; Dr. Henry W. Fooie. Sheffield He is â"lng hi, sertie^ crt’rdv He w»s awarded the full sum cteW

The malt extract, mixed with the 'Scientific School at Yale University gratuitously and Altogether In the 6d' wbc>1 '"eluded 4*0 in wages 1 ^kwheJT.htet' con,Yert8 the «torch of Dr. Joseph P. Iddlngs, professor of pe- int^sts of the Tusklgee Institute. M,u ot lhree. montbe’ no,JCP-.m Pfl

» « tax 2sr,“ s^tas s.e-slvm xarsjsr,rom
,ss s su'ssv'ffs ,r.
easily digested by the weakest stomach ! r’• !xpert charge
and-taken up readily by the system It's a* pbyslcal tests, division of chemistry.
tjve food for .health and vitality,"and fo^n"’^*1 nr vy“h'n*"
stomach satisfaction, too. i, n* ^r. Charles Palache, j>ro-
" For Malta-Vlta is good to eat. There's: fesg?r °{ petrography, Harvard Uni- 
nothing else like It. nothing that can •ver*Uy; Louis V. Pierson, professor of 
take its place. After being mixed with Pet^Braphy. Yale University; Dr. Hen- 
the malt, jthe wheat Is lolled into ry s- Washington, petrographer; Prof, 
water-like flakes—every grain a Hit's L- Vo" Jaczewskl, professor of miner- 
flake—and then baked in grea*. clean a,°By and geology at the University of 
ovens under most Intense heat. From Ekaterinoslav. St. Petersburg; Herrn 
the ovens Malta-Vlta comes crisp and Gehelmrath, Dr. A. B. Meyer, director 
brown, "done to » turn." the most dell-1 Konlgliches Zoologisches nnd Anthro- 
clous. the most healthful food In the pologlsch Ethnographlaches Museum, 
world. And that's the way It comes to Dresden ; Herrn Dr. Max Bauer, dlrec- 
you In sealed, air-tight, dirt-proof pack- tor Mlneratoglsches Institut der Konlg- 
ages. Try It with milk or cream, and llsches Unlversltat, Marburg (Hessen)•
groL^1 Ml ranteC f hOW *°°d lt ,e- An Mr' Robinson, artist; Dr. Thomas Wil- 
grocers, 10 cents. .son, late curator division of prehistoric
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thb World,
, Toronto, Ctnada.

OI5e?' vR°ya' Corner,
■trset North. Telephone No. 965. .

Great—very great—reduc* 
lions!. Only two hundred! 
garments altogether ! Act ! 
quickly! And remember, 1 
please, that every regular ] 
price quoted represents real 

value—not exaggerated;every 
garment a worthy one—not 
undesirable “bargain lines’ — ! 
for such things are never! 

allowed in this store.
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.tiFOREIGN AGENCIES.

towfiff n!Î|J Bunds: <,bta‘ned ‘k« **

Windsor Hell ...........................Monterai,
8t- ba.Vrence Hsll ................. Montreal.
J. Wslsh, U gt. John St. ... Quebec.
£ÎMC°T.k.* Jon«s ......................Bnllllo.
Elllcott fiqnsre News Btsnd .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co, ... Detroit. Mick. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and ill hotels and newsdealers.
ft-Denl. Hotel ................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et.
jjêks MçDenaÉl ........ Winnipeg, Man!
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man,
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
AU Railway News Stands and Trains
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Th© S U It©—Made from real 
Scotch tweeds 

—in daik patterns—the ideal • 
winter fabric, tailored in our own 
workrooms by competent tailor», 
under expert supervision, cut in 
four-button double-breasted style, i 
silk sewn seams, finest trim-1 
mings and interlining», perfect 
fitting, stylish and dressy, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $13.50, $15.00 

v a°d $16.50, Saturdays m gkgt J 
January Sale price........  » eSf

Overcoat»—1" *«v*ral materials, serviceable black bea 
—" - . , . the faXored rrey and black Cheviot» andbre

fnd roh.7 ’,PerfeCt, y tailored io the f“hionabie Tou 
and other popular style., Ioom and roomy, 50 and 53 inches
L°nsg’ wel. lined' s,“s 34 to 44. regular $15.00, sa g 
$18.00 and $23.50, Saturday’s January sale price 1 0e$

HAIS FLOOR—QUE1N STREET.

ÏJUST A WORD.
Our excellent friends, the William 

Davies Company, do protest too much. | 
With becoming humility 
ventures to protest a

II ElM
DEMOCRACY 18 MARCHINCL-NOT A 

TRADE THEORY.
English parliamentary institutions 

Sre -passing thru a revolution. As The 
London Dally Mall said, the house of 
commons has come to an end "as thq^ 
first duto of Europe"—to he succeeded, 
the same paper hopes, by the first 
house of business In the world-
It is almost Impossible to appreciate 

the full Import of the revolution. A 
workingman has broken his way Into 
the cabinet, and 30 of hlz kind have 
■eat» In the commons. The supremacy 
that tend and aristocratic famUy influ
ente have up to now wielded in the 
so-called popular chamber ha, been 
shattered. John

■ :
ri

The World

«.m„„ ^ I si : :arj ~ f*v‘.- ?’«? -r- r
of replying to two newspapers by tk-" ' u- u w °* 5 tC 80 ’ ,but 1 „e r/*th«- » f»ncy for this Ouaint

ZZVXTt <*•“«) “ D~* » l« ol'dam.
wrote to The World, offering a full and ,
free conference betweeiNhemeelvee and ' ■ ' London Pun<*'
a committee, to lncIuSe 
and ex-minister of agriculture. The 
World heartily accepted the Invitation, 
and yesterday's papers reported that 
the committee had met with a view to 
fixing the conference. It could not be

V

the minister that their enforcement is as legitimate 
and proper in the one case as in the 
other.

should be. Conscription he abandons 
as useless when soldiers 
for service abroad. For that

vers,v are required
! . V .

Wittingly or otherwise, the policy 
habitually governing the conduct of 
franchise-holding corporations has been 

done sooner, owing/ first, to the absence ! the chief factor In creating'and sustain- 
of the ex-minister from the city; sec- lng the conviction that only In public 
ondly. to the absence of the minister, ownership and control will a real andBurns becomes a 

greater than Arthur Balfour—Burns Is 
'n H. the other has been rejected.

There are fewer men In the new 
cabinet on account of social connection 
than ever before; more are therefore 
likely to be in on ability or devotion 
to the commonwealth.

The army will get an awakening, and 
Lord Kitchener In India may have to 
submit himself to the restraining intiu- 

. ence of a "laborite" in the cabinet 
The church must forthwith

v
Meantime, nothing, as far as we are effectual remedy be found fori the 

concerned, has been said to .prejudice | grievances of which the people, almost 
the Issue. As keenly as the- Wm. Davies always justly, complain- Sensible -titl- 
Co„ we desire the prosperity of the In- zens cannot but ask themselves why 
dustry. So far as there were serious thé street railway company, having 
differences, they are suspended until hound Itself to comply with! the terms 
the parties concerned could get to- of Its agreement, should deliberately 
gether and try to find some understand- Ignore them. If and when the city su
ing by which the future could be more thoritles are given the right to control 
agreeable to farmer and packer alike, certain- details of the service! Is there 
because, after all, the Interests at stake any good reason why that right should 
are far greater than can he served by not be freely acknowledged and accept- 
a mere policy of recrimination, as be ed by the company Instead of being 
tween the Wm. Davies Co. and news- cavilled at and Ignored?. No private 
papers which seem to have got- upon | ‘"«WvMual enjoying a conventional ben- 
their nerves.

tlon he emphasized the utilization of the 
militia and the volunteers. Mr. Fors
ter s treatment of the. latter force whs
the subject of keen animadversion. Mr. Editor World: Having noted your
bv svmn*JhveTH®" m11 7** m"k>>3 campaign for the advancement of To
by sympathy and will give a much-
needed Impetus to a movement well
fitted to encourage the beet and truest
manifestations of a living patriotism.

-HT. EATON CO: rlimited

190 YONCK »T., TORONTO
V

"Wo are seven.”—Joe Chamberlain.

Those whole-hoggers In Britain seem
ed to be the right sort.

After a hard winter, this January 
thaw la of course, to be expected.

“C. B.,” London: "Ha-ha-ho-ho! It’s 
almost unanimous here, too.’’—J. Pliny.

W1J1 George Grant, M. P„ demand 
«alary as leader of the opposition to 
the bureaucrats?

go on
guard duty and Justify, if It can, its 
privileges; and many a dissenter will 
«tart In to demand equal rights all 
around In matters of religious belief.

The house of lords, so often asealleJ, 
will have to be shorn of much If It does 
not concede a lot.

t

BASTEDO’S 
Fur Bargains

eflt would allow It to toe infringed, nor 
would the obligent expect him to al- 

a# tow It. The community stands In a 
88 no less favorable position. Much. If 

not all. of the recent friction with the 
city could have been avoided had the

It would surely have been better to 
defer publication of such a letter 
that which appeared In yesterday’s 
Globe until after the pending confer- 

taken place. N«w-spapers

Public opinion, the puMlc opinion of 
the people, will hereafter take the place 
of that public opinion that one great 
newspaper or one man manufactured 
for consummation rather than reilect-

•76 Gray Hqat 
Jackets, este 

MO near Seal U 
Jackets only i 

M0 large flat M 
Muffs only....i 

•46 Mink Ties o

;. to« ence had
give the farmers credit for Intelligence. 
Independence and knowledge of their 

^ own business. The Wm." Davies Co. 
A great wave of democracy is sweep- seems to think that the farmer regards

every- tbe newspaper as a business guide, 
philosopher and friend, to be Implicitly 
followed.

street railway company conformed ro 
the conditions of the agreement and 
obtained the approval of the reepone 
tt>Je public official, to the changes it 
proposed, or by a- conference arrang
ed a compromise,

The right man 1n the West Elgin 
ballot box business Is not Mr. Wright. 
It is declared by St. Thomas politician* 'Sc:ed.

by
Canada begs leave to propose Right 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain a* leader of 
rejuvenated Conservative party In

lng over England; surprising 
body.

If Campbell-Bannerman thinks It 1* 
free trade that Is sweeping England— 
and that is what he Is saying—he does 
not read the times.

Democracy .Is the thing, and the reign 
of democracy Is opening up on big 
lines In England to-day. The British 
house of commons that meets almost 
immediately, will he the greatest de
mocratic assembly In the world. Wash
ington and Ottawa are mossbacks 
pared with it; The voice of the peooie 
will be heard- and mem will fight with 
all the ardor of crusaders for the com
mon rights-

No. there is now no democracy at 
Washington, nor at Ottawa. Corpora
tions and formalism rule most things 
in these political centres of America.

But you can he#ir the people of Eng
land tramping In the march of demo
cracy as it never was -heard before.

And when this new democratic move
ment is accepted In England, as it must 
be, then parliament will start in to dis
cuss tariffs, and the things of tariffs. 
But it’s democracy that's talking tor 
democratic methods Just now.

Not only the people of Canada, hut 
the people of all North America can 
well afford to salute the new demo
cracy that Is trooping with world heart
beats Into Palace Yard, Westminster, 
ot the present moment. In Canada we 
sorely want the same kind of a march 
toward Ottawa to-day.

THE BOUNDS OF HERESY.

before arbitrarily 
altering its schedules. As no incom
patibility of Intoteat. qçisu which can 
not be satisfactorily adjusted, the his
tory of the relations between the city 
and the railway company cannot but 
confirm the belief of the citizens in the 
virtue of public ownership and- 
agement of the city franchises.

• '160 Mink I 
I Stole* snly...I «36 Mink *

only .......
1 «6 Mink MaM 

Stoles only,. | 
k 97.S0 Urge M«n 
I flat Muffs only 

«6 Gray tkmn 
Stoles and 1

the nl
Britain. -xlListen to this description of the effect 

ot newspaper criticisms: “A great In* 
dustry le Jeopardized, the value of large 
packing houses and equipment threat
ened, work people distressed thru short 
time, and Interests which should work 
In harmony are estranged, while farm
ers are told that the packer Is. their 
enemy, seeking only to reduce them to 
being mere hewers of wood and draw
ers of water, for his benefit."

Such an appalling Indictment as this 
will not affect the genial calm with 
which The World jvltl go into confer
ence. i.

-
wiMr. Gamey said at Kingston he 

trolled more patronage under the old 
government than he has since Whitney 
came Into power.

Citizen (boarding trolley at King and 
Yonge) to conductor: "Is there a sleep
er on this train? I’m going thru to 
Dovercourt-road.”

con-
B., *'

Jf GLOBE did not sat it.

The World was In ert*or yesterday In 
giving The Globe credit for saying that 
the man who personated Christopher 
Stratford In the St. Thomas poll at the 
West Elgin election was Bmmerson 
Wright. What The Globe did say was 
that "the man who personated Christo
pher Stratford Is said to have been a 
resident of St. Catharines, now living 
'across the line."

Aiman-
as

only...,....................................   I»
•7-60 Alaska Sable Ruff* only......... $4.06
• M Alaska gable St ole* only ........... §jg
•16 large flat Muffs to match only...,..19 
636 Ladies' For-lined Coate only..... $25 
Men’* Fur-lieed Cost* ................ $80—6126

to
MR. HALDANE AND THE 

ARMY.
R. B. Haldane, the new secretary for 

war In Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man's ministry, I» regarded

BRITISH otl
'll

cmn- Pn
George Grant, M. P„ ought to under

stand that if he does not tip-toe Into 
the minister*’ rooms he might wake

as onp of
the strong men of the British cabinet.
Certainly none but a statesman pos
sessed of a considerable amount of self- some of the oIa ladle8 up. 
confidence would venture upon a post! Dr. Torrey is finding that, tho "the 
oror»r,naa , ^ uf ,ear »' hell's the hangman', whip, to
tive renT,. T"* adn,lnl8tr8' keep the wretch in order." It Is not the

mlHterv Th “* SoU*b,“fr,ca wa* best means for securing converts, 
of military. The war office, of recent;
year* has been the grave of dropped j Sarah Bernhardt has been telling the 
schemes for the re-organlzgtlon of the ; Philadelphia newspapers that, "In Can- 
army,

B.

■end for Catalog. Send for PrtooMM.I »
tl

Pish Pish
Why bar frozen fish when you can 

freeh caught at th* same price? We 
deliveries to all perte of the city. Giro 
s trial order.

STREET RAILWAY*. DIFFERENCES.. .VI
' BelWhatever apparent foundation there 

may have been for the suspicion preva
lent In the city that the conduct of 
the street railway service in coqnectiop 
with the restoration of the stops was 
actuated more by resentment and ,rr;- 
tation than occasioned by their greater 
frequency, the company has at least 
bad grace enough to disavow any such 
objectionable motives. Without cavil
ing over the defence set up on Its be
half. this at least is evident, that the 
employes were satisfied the officials re
sponsible would not have been alto
gether displeased If the public h:id 
been made to realize that the schedule 
objected to was more In the Interest <-f 
passengers than the one It replaced, or 
the one wliich succeeded It. The 
pany now says the orders were ,-nlK-

1m

GALLAGHER Re>
Nor was Arnold Forster, the ada, deputies and senators pushed my 

penultimate war secretary, more fo;tu- sleigh, amid cries of "Vive la France,’ 
nate than hi* predecessors, tho Mr. Hal- repèated a
dane testifies that he had worked hard,‘studentK sang ‘La Marseillaise,’ to 
but there was no unanimity in the late which the^Bngllsh listened, hat In hand

re,°rm- - b‘th the respect they have for
Mr Haldane s views appear'to b« noble manifestation, 

founded on a clear recognition of the 
situation and necessities of the United 
Kingdom. This give* him a sound basis 
to start from, and he also holds, what 
is equally essential for a successful and 
continuous policy, that party considera
tions ought, not to be introduced into 
questions of the army and navy. "Oiir A strong man In the enjoyment of 
traditions." he said, in a recent speedh S'»od health does not expect to die very 
delivered in London, "with regard to' 
them were like the traditions of the 
King’s dominions across the sea. The mind than death, 
position which was ours was not' one of 
our own creation. It was a mighty and 
sacred trust, bequeathed to us by 
forefathers, to be preserved by us and 
handed down undimmed jgid unstained.
There must be continuity ' in solving 
problems of Imperial defence, and what 
should be done wa* to work upon tluv su ranee, 
basis of the best that had already been If y du have neglected carrying sufli- 
accompllshed.”

' Pli bee
Oar • pedal for Saturday will be GuineaThe Use of Malt 

Extract in Food
SSthousand times, while the FrTENDERED A RECEPTION. 1

Mr*. Flarelle Honors Assistants 
Hospital Training School.

/ every
When G. W. Rose 

goes to the assembly he will have to 
be excused from running behind the 
vehicles of disdainful actresses.

coi
Ini

honor of Misées
i

n m-

The heresy hunter is on the trail. The 
Horanan case would, probably be the every effort will be made to meet the 
religious topic of the month in To- requirement* of the traveling public, 
ronto If Dr. Torrey were not blazing Naturally the best proof of this will 
away ns only Dr. Torrey can blaze.

- , The pastor of the Walmer-road Bap
tist Church, in a statement to his flock, 
bae rehearsed the main articles nf his 
belief, aqd hae simultaneously tendered 
his resignation. A comprit tee of divines, 
and deacon* Is considering the state
ment. upon which, In all probability, n 
decision will he taken as to whether 
the Baptist Church is wide enough to 
hold at man of Mr. Horeman’s modern
ity. Mr. Horsman has repeatedly sub
mitted his views to hi* deacons,
Jority of whom think that Walmor- 
road is no place for the propagation of 
what they regard as offencesi against 
orthodoxy.

construed by the motormen, and that wxm.

' Perhaps nothing is further from his
do

> 1 tlYet every day we have instances of 
men stricken In their prime, leaving 
tlielr families practically penniless.

It Is the strong man with a good In
come that very often leaves his fam
ily in the poorest circumstances, since 
he has not felt the need of seeklngTu-

hlibe the fact that they are met ahd as 
the original service did not elicit any
thing like the same volume of 
plaint which followed the cutting-out 
order, there Is no reaaop whatever why 
they should not be supplied at. least us 
satisfactorily as before.

On the fact of things It appears 
extraordinary that friction of this kind 
should arise between the city and the 
company. The operation of the sUeet 
railway franchise to regulated by the 
agreement, and the grant the company 
enjoys was given in consideration of 
the obligations It undertook. The 
pany would doubtleee consider itself 
seriously aggrieved if the city sought 
to go beyond ite conventional rights 
und would be prompt enough In raising 
the ever-ready cry of spoliation. Why 
is It not as particular In Ms observance
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com* bnEditor World: The men of Sodom 
and those who sin more than they wHI 
eventually be restored to their formerBackache Is 

:rom the Kidneys.
Churches haVe the right to set up any" 

doctrinal standard* they choose. Where 
the limita of belief are estate, and God will be pacified towards 

them.—Ezekiel 1«, 18-63.
All men will be saved In the end.- 

Micah 7, 18-20. and Revelations 5. 13. 
Jesus spake in parables, and without 

Kidney disease—marked by backache,: a parable spake he not unto them.— 
pains in the limbs, scanty, dark color- Matthew 13, 31-36.
ed urine, pufflner* about the eyes, drop- | God's watchmen are blind shepherds 
slcat swelling and. gradual loss of flesh; ! that cannot understand.—Isaiah 56. 10- 

is always to be dreaded both on ac- H Joseph Gardner,
count of the suffering It entails and Westmorland-avenue, Dovercourt 
because of Its fatality.

The kidney g and liver share alike the OSGOODB HALL
responsibility of filtering poisons from ,
the blood, and it is therefore necessary Announcement* for To-Dnr. 

not, at every available opportunity to regulate both these organs In order M , . .
pursue exactly the same tecVic. I n '» effect a cure of kidney disease. Master s chambers-Cartwright.! I.1 „ Ram<? tactice- An This fact accounts for the extraor- ter. at 11 a m.
impression prevails extensively among dlnary success of Dr. Chase's Kidney- Judges chambera-The Hon Chief 
them that contracts are only devices Liver pills, which is the only treat- Justice Muloek at 11 a m 
to Induce the public to part with its men> obtainable having » direct and J « Mu ock, at 11 a. m. 
rights and afterwards aie needless bur- coined/ act,*n on the liver and kid- Divisional court-Peremptory list at 
j.n_ t. , . nFys. 11 a. m.; Robert v. Elgin, CI&dd v Sim-dens on the development of private For years evidence has been piling up "ions. Street v. Winston, Finlay v 
enterprise. Things will take a turn for whloh k°es to prove that Dr. Chase's Ritchie.
the better when corporation* are made K'd1,ey"Liver Pills have positively cur- Toronto non-jury sittings - Peremn-
to realize that contracts made with the 5{j5.e and K?TPJk«atj‘d uca8e? tory list for hearing before the Hon.
renre*en#e.te«. / . Hdney disease which defied physicians Mr. Justice Britton at 10 a, m.: Haffey
representatives of the people are as end ordinary kidney medicines. v. St. Vincent (to be concluded) Milne
serious end sacred as those made with 9ba8e'8 Kldney-Liver Pills, one v. Dom. Motors, Reason v. Hendersonother individuals and companies, and | ^ ^ndle. Win8r0Ve’ • BarUwl»«

t* y A .

Ofclearly define j,
the minister who finds himself 
clentiy out of accord with them 
restrict his freedom of utteram-e on 
what, to him, are vital 
holy religion, the honesty which 
mates an ordinary street1 car conductor 
should- compel hfm to step dow n and 
out, at any < oat of feeling or finance. 
To onlookers It occasionally appe-irg 
that the Christian ministry contains 
a variety of first-clas*

W
suffi- 
as to eliof its own obligations and undertak

ings. and why does It set up ingenious
ly futile contentions when It is called 
upon, to fulfil them? The Toronto 
street Railway is not alone in this 
convenient but unsound view of

W(
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tracts made with the representative» 
of the people. There is not a (rauclilse- 
holdlng company In the country, which 
will

or

E-SSpi

Co., to be forged for a great gun. ‘ povelT but unavailing.

a
0
if

compromisers. 
^The service which they sometimes je. 

scribe a« one of perfect free-lorn some
times becomes a bondage of silence- 
Many devout persons recognize that 
man e spiritual perspective changes ; nd 
enlarges, end, seeing that the formal 
standards ot church membership 
been changed in days gone by, they 
prefer to remain where they ar% hop 
ing that their liberal leaven may work 
testing benefit.

Mr. Horsman naturally duos not see
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Why Refer Because we make medicines for them. I 
They know all «bout Ayer’s Cherry Pee-1* 
toral, so they prescribe It for ceaghs, I 
colds, broncbMz, weak lungs, consump-1 
tion. They trust it. Then you cin afford I 
to *5?* '*• for over sixty yeers. ft
m&ZT&'JZ.CSS
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MOHEY LENDERS OK 1RIAIjOHN CATTo &SON «SOLUTIONS PREPSRED IflFlIIEKS mss of m i ini Perfect Manhood
DURING ESPERMEN1 ERA Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

nerves a** the best and most precious gifts man cos 
1st upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restore 
ln« operates* on the nerves which control the 
sexual systemTand infuse into it, power end vigor. 
Ho such thing as failure in life, is possible in

iBBsEis
vrsy improved. I weigh » of men. Bestorine awakens S man to a
S*.-..1?0™'*.?1..*” "“-fÜ sense of restored vitality and power. Why be
2£^£?'t»*h StJ? weak when yon can so easily become strong2

Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial Treatmeel 
Sent absolutely free. Writs To-Day.

For the next ten days stock
taking reductions will give a 
fresh impetus to our very suc
cess-ui

CURES are 
The TUT. 
Hoars Bay, Our,July jut, ige*C. M. A. Executive Drafts Four 

Measures—Other Matters 
Considered.

Rules for Agents Show How Unfor
tunates Are to Be Dealt 

With.

Offer to Defray Half the Cost—Ash- 
bridge's Bay Improvement- 

Labor Men Complain.

Henderson Roller Bearings Co. Affairs 
Are Again Discussed in " 

Lively Fashion.

Sn •

i-Annual Sale i

K in progress. The following is a
Idensed list of the offerings Just add- nie monthiy meeting of the Cana- The case against Anderson *' Co., One ot the pet projects of the city
io the list- to, he aU11 further aug- dUn Manufacturers Association fc'x- money lenders, charged with demanding engineer, vl*., the converting of tie V* reopenlns ot the Henderson Roll-

^,tfTnTn Damask Table cloth* two ecutive Council which was held >«- extortionate rates of interest, was tom marshy wastes of Ashbrldge'a Bay intol®r Bea«'lng case before Chief Justice
h^two and one-half yards, at *2.50 terday was largely attended by rep re- menced In the police court yesterday, land suitable tor factory site», came up a vimbridge at Oegoode Hall yester-
each; 50 Lhien Damask Table Cloths,1 aentativea of the association .hruout Instances of high rates paid were given, before the board of control yesterday lu day was the scene of a lively tilt ile-
gse two and a half by three yards. $3 ; Ontario and many from outside. <£??. ivor?a.n nad borrowed *10. She a report from Mr. Rust. He said that tween the vice-president, G. F. Martcr,'zxszti's „v zrzrTable Napkins at *3 dozen; $6 dozen cupled the chair. and gave a chattel mortgage as at-j al't that would be emptied into tue Frank Hodgins, K. C., for the Ttoronto

n Buck Towels, ^ *2 dozen; 3* The resignation of R. J. Younge, curlty and paid *22.80, six monthly pay- bay by the diversion ot the Don. niRoller Bearing Company, said he de-
Ï^L1« nrfriln°k secretary, was received. He will not a Ilian or IM*0 In^n» *ould cost 10c a yard to curry out'sired another enlargement, as Mr.
bed, *4 dozen, ieo Turkish Bath , ' , .... „ . , . a loan or »oo. in nine months ne paid the sand mimn work nr the nnn a ores a,els at 85c each; 300 Turkish Bath however, leave till March 1st. back *78.75. and also gave a chattel in the marah Mr mistHsurea ,fi«iSlmpeon had,not 88 yet been examined.
He at 50c each; 700 yards Plain and A resolution adopted by the Hall.at mortgage and made an assignment ot could be made solid ground It would' Nl w- Rowell, K. C., appeared for
mmm smm mmm

proof Sateen Covered Down Quilt» thl8 &ctton was passed to the parti*- woman needed *30. She borrowed for a the city decide to haveUhe project car- amount of *100,000 were due, and the 11- 
5 e0toàém>VFtne mentary committee to be pat before am,o to ***• rled out. The city engineer yesterday abilities did not exceed *60,000.

?TungC Lace Curtains, the board at some future date. Th.rty- & ‘h^TtiS" SJTplZZfÏÏ1 burine^was«ftoSf
,nd 25 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace eight appliuaiions tor memoe.shtp loans, amounting to *144. She hah al- ZboSoOM P lHe .ZrtthsV mnrflh7n Zîmîi 5

*Te^h5 sTya^e "T wT "raided to ho.d the next ieady paid «189, «£d .t.Uowes *91.36. ; X deputation from the Building been ,Ub^aM JtMsT^t.'^

®.nSl. !^tDdafc^,t,n^« ^mmertiat Intel.lgence com- ^'S^fsho^T dmÆSTev/r ^tended^ 1°'Vender. fett1^
JS ^^nt^he^Nn^ ^te. rec^^ c^o^s^ir^maOthT^- ^.“d Reeled that
Colored Drees Fabrics at 50c. 75c and £a.and to attemTtM various nu ci- w,1‘ of Christmas time and the willing- out that men were afraid of being dis- the co,m«vl d thV ®?me uj
*1 per yard. See the Fine Taffeta Silk urns of the boards of trade ”d com- n«®“ '°* the company to lend money. charged If they complained of unsafe îî? «ÏST' T"L ür«be.y£n<î
Shepherd Silks at 50c yard, as also the merce |n tha, country and o'ide ,\or ! Other circulars and cards conetltut- scaffoldings. The controllers will con- "**2; The business bad finished 
French-printed Foulard Silks at 60c m D£J,ote trade ra ItionS wUh Can- ln« notifications to prospective custom- aider. ,01e experimental stage, which was the
ysrd. See the slightly soiled Embrold- adaf ers were filed. One such circular said: The board of control of last year wa» expenslve stage,
ertes, Flouncing*. Edgings and Insert Resolutions to be submitted to the “Money—unlimited, money to lend.'’ rather too optimistic. The city's share I Judge Is Impressed,
tiens marked at half price to clear. See 8l-xth congress of chambers of con- And another: "When you need money, of street railway receipts ts *23,000 be-I 1 am very much Impressed by what 
our grand display of Pure Linen Hand- gré8S of th“ empire to pe heid tn Lon- need it badly.” low the estimate, and from the exhlbl-'Mr. Rowell says,” remarked Chief Jua-
.kerchiefs, all styles and prices, and In' d{rn England In June next, were Mr. Curry also put in a list of office tton there was received *10.000 less than tics Falconbrldge. “It would be a very

> conjunction therewith a special offer In paSged on. r..?5’ some °r whlch read: counted on. It In now figured that the cruel thing to wind up this company if
Real Lace Trimmed Sheer Linen Hand-, imperial Preferential Trade. an attorney has an account overdraft will be about *1400X10. jit Is true that there Is money In sight
kerchiefs at *1.60 each. See the box of whereas resolutions adooted agalnet y°u' nettle and avoid litigation, James Sherlock Is claiming *380 from which the shareholders can produce toPlain Taffeta Silk Ribbon, on mantle1 J6""' by ‘imwrtam commercial «•*»«• ~»tly if we win or loçe.” the city because, as he claims, the city'pay the liabilities." 
floor, 7 to 8 Inches wide, all 25c yard. thruout the British Empire. I _ When party misses first paymelR. es- delayed hi, carrying out a plumbing The chief Justice gave permission for

have declare» their belief that mutual Pf.VfiVL4„'lew^ufi?nieu aend ap-^-D- contract at St. Lawrence Market, and a meeting of the shareholders to l>e
preferential trade measures between j ,<le1V'ery, 1.®t?er “$} the cost of material went up in the held at once, and fixed the hearing of
the component parts,’ will effectually J\e.,sar"5 aPd’f 1 *}*■'' ,aU to ça*1 meantime. jail actions together for Monday next,
promote the unity and prosperity of , J’Y f P„J?’ îhe f?)low,"F day send your Mayor Coatsworth thinks that if the At this point Mr. Marter rose and
the empire; best collector after them with a strong government would compact to keep themed who was In charge of bu?l-

Whereas, this belief Is strengthen- f®I}V,elïlan y ta but Ve very. car^ut harbor In good condition. It would be a nege during the stay granted When 
ed by the conditions existing in Inter- t0 Impress upon the customer that they fair deal to turn over the larger docks t<dd that the interim llduldatnr wn« tn 
national • trade competition, by the must make their payments at the office, and some water lots to the govern- control he said that a ^. J"'"‘ "
saajss.ÆSftfüüïr js,a=rr - * — —-----------------

<« ,urti..r J...IOP- u'CSwISwTn.SK: THIS MISSIONARY ENTHUSIASTIC, jj tm in. S

Therefore, be It resolved. That this | a“ce of payment and Increases profit?. -------- ma,;a,actyrlnff the last
sixth congress of chambers of com- Always get the names of relatives, cmtm Short His Holiday to Get Beelt <~"m„ ?.of yeKn- 2oe Toronto Company 
merce of the empire, urges upon H-s 1 friends, lodges, unions and Insurance : thr Work. a* th,e. ^ocent company. They had
Majesty's governments In the United companies from borrower and put it on ___ *°ld out to the Henderson Company the
Kingdom, and In all British domln- application blank. R , Buchanan B.A, with his Patent rights for Canada. The bargain
Ions, the advlslblllty of arranging at "Collection Is a science and not a ' ' , h, , re. eeemed to be that no'one should look
an early date, to their mutual benefit trade. A good account can be made a family left the city last nignt to after the Interests of the Henderson 
and satisfaction, reciprocal trade ba» one by Injudicious bluffing."- sume his mission work in the Ah Roller Bearing Company; all should 
measures with the other portions of Plaaoa at $55. Rajptn State in India. He sails fiom be In the Interests of,the Toronto Cbm-
the empire:. There were also some "Instructions to Halifax Monday For the past seven Pany.
Patents, m,»weight. Insolvency. Investigators that must be rigidly ad- _ Buchanan has labored “You wm *>« surprised to learn.”That whereas. It Is desirable for hered to." 5» =hu« (or Heels) an abor- continued Mr. Marter, “that a short
the promotion of trade and the safety One of these were: No sewing me- the «nus t r , tY- intefeet time ago the Toronto Company forgave
of commercial Interests within the chine shpuld be appraised over 1*: no Prrabyterian toe- *he other half the stock, tottlL them
British empire that the law, govern- Piano, except the highest grades, over *U*e !„ "etHing at «.te time, he wipe out 2000 shares, and also reduœd 
ing important features of commercial : *55. This applies only to upright pianos, {. cutting shortTh!/furlough by seme their cash liability from *85 000 to 
life should be harmonious and rec.p- j Square pianos are never to exceed over weekg t^it his heart le in the work *5000. * ’ 1
r°Therefore be It resolved that th s I **^nv«.thr«»e „ant, *hri, bt. and h« teelB that hu ritum i* u *ouL "Th>e “nvany is, beyond the shad-

sJthherco°^ of eSn T4- j drî^.“gatek^îanm™dh,8fuî^ra and“JSwe "t "their Cndy wrap- ^I^am ,merce of the empire recommend» that i dealer, or anyone knowing anything j ?!L Thev are not however, without tiie vlce-DrenidMt " 8^te™nt* ot
ssssss wysa*5a*.iK-‘ rx« saiarswraî sur,sr-.n?i? r.".«r sa vs &***• - s“£

«hool teacher training Is being madd patents, copyright and insolvency. party fnslght Info party's affairs* * gS. was rentT by Se mlLtîon ‘h* ba"k fatement, no
by Rev. Bernard Bryan, rector of the Special Trade Representatives. The case will be continued on Mon- board, which requires 17 pairs of bull- have n„t v.t If" "* ,,°î the calle that
C|turch of the Epiphany. He is devnt- . That whereas. It is desirable in the day. ocks to work it, with a view of de- y °f®n P8*"' ’h.
in, a number of his nraver meetkia Interests of British commerce, and for —• veloplng the farming tendency ar.d ___ „ . Tre,tore-

p " "â ; the unity of the empire, that many of f UATHAM Al 9FRMPN SflllARRI F educating these people to a system of h ® 5e® Mr. Marter accepted office he
nights to a series of addressee on Bid the goods now imported by Brit sh VHAIHAIVI ALUCnmCH OljUADOLC. self-support. The "model farm” bee hae done nothing but kick, and X do
"Art of Teaching.” til* seaond of, which dominions front foreign countries ---- proven Itself a euccess. U has long want the liquidation of this corn
ua» given last evening bv E A Hardvl 8hou,d purchased from British Say Nasty Things About Bach Other since ceased to he an expense to the pany placed either in his hands or to
_ 8 - ng oy . . , sources, and - also that Great Britain tn Council Chamber. mission fund at home. Mr. Simpeon’s, for, since their entrance,
R A. The attendance was large. ] should increase the amount of her -------- In the All Rajpin district there are they have been traitors to the

To give continuity to the course, purchases from the other oortlons of Chatham, Jan. 18.—Three of Chat- probably 800,000 Inhabitants. They In every sense of the word."
Adams' Primer on Teaching Is used k it , )V. ham's most prominent aldermen last are t^kln,g to Christianity quite read- Mr. Marter replied, and Mr. Hender-

- 0,1 *“ uocu Therefore be It resolved, that this , lly. During the seven years of Dr. son gave further explanation toas a textbook. The lectures are open sixth congress of chambers of com- night engaged in a warfare of insinua- Buchanan’s residence among them 325 hie lordship said hewould^sten
to any Sunday school workers or merce, urges upon His Majesty , gov- tlone and innuendoes, which may have been baptized. In addition to the Monday. 1Bten next
tk... I, 1... Tk. Mi—I— I. h. ernmente in the United Kl tgdcm eventually end In the courts. A spe- dally religious Instruction, those Mr Marter In hi» »rtu»vit i—°thers interested. The following Is .he and in all British dominions, cial meeting was held tor appointing wishing it are taught to read ar.d the interesting fact thi^tdthXdlJ{closes

program: the necessslty of appointing assessors. The council was divided on write in the .Hindi language, their told the Henderson
1. —Preliminary lecture, "The Boy special trade representatives In the matter, but the old assessors were «*" lingo having never been reduced manu^turing t to LSM ‘Ï*

An..,,.- sain *-#*»**»*■- . »
,ut« S. A. ' d.v.w.-.u o. ..Oh rAi,ral, ...do: aITaSTJSJÿïïTLSâS CHICAGO MAH ARRESTED.

2. —Jan. 31. "Child Nature," James L. height., “”d Brener lng clty property at a nominal price. --------- the G T. R offered^at
Hughes. That whereas, with the prog: e,s cf The property, n was alleged, is used He Is Too Active In St. Petersberg that the Toronto Railwav nnmrJ™’»'"/

4.—Feb. 14.—"Ideas and Their Rela- industry and the development of by tbe alderman as a furniture store- Revolntloeery Cl relee. fered *100 000 y Pany of-
tlons." Principal Scott, Normal School. trade thruout the world, he <>ti b- room Before the altercation came to
»,?■ March 7. "Attention and Interest," “•J™*"*. and “cuTr-nev' an e,,d- Ald- «‘one called Aid. Austin.
■Vice-Principal W. H. Ellicott, Normal weights and measures . and curr. ney, hypocrite, and the latter made in-becomes more and more desirable and , . “”u ' .“ ' .1 ‘pCnool. necessary, slnuatlons to the effect that Ald.Stone s

6. —March 21. “Class Management," Therefore he it resolved that this election methods, when he was elected
Inspector,W. F. Chapman. sixth congress of chanmbe'rs of com- to the council, were not of the cleanest

7. April 4, The Teachers Lse of- merce cf the empire recommends the order.
Language. * Principal R. W. Hicks of appolutment by the imperial govern- It is said an attempt will be made 
Queen Victoria School. ment of a royal commission, who to disqualify Aid. Austin.

8. *~Apiil 18, “Method. in Teaching,” shall investigate and if possible icc-
Principal W. E. Groves. ommend uniform decimal systems of

9. —May 2* “The Socratlc Method,” weights and measures, and currer.icy,
Prof. F. Tracey of Toronto University, to be adopted In thruout the British

10. —May 16. “Illustration,” Rev. S. 8. empire- 
Bates, D. D.

—t series to conclude with an ex
amination on Adams* Primer, and to 
count as one subject for teacher train
ing and diploma.

w1 Toon sincerely, g, * 
(Jnw. TmNmnitl.)f-

<n)uc
Montreal, jPAN Drawer

rr 2.141red |Dr» Rohr Medicine Co.
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PA»$B*OBR TRAFFIC.MERIT WILL TELL ======
We do not put up anything that it not gbsolutely pure
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Montrealr
pie Leaf Label)

our trade mark and any goods bearing it 
may be relied on.

IM
-----FROM TORONTO-----

he Maple Leaf is 9.15 a.m. 10.00 p.m.real
Daily except Sunday. 

Cafe car attached. Con
nections for St. John. 
Halifax and Eastern 
pointa.

• —Dally— --- 
Through Palace Sleep
ing Care,' Connections 
for Quebec and New 
England pointa.

Finest equipment in the worlri. 
Comfortable, modern, luxurious
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THE OO W AN O O., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.
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Chief Justice Comments on the Ap
portionment of Xeellsenee.

Chief Justice Meredith, in the Jury 
assizes yesterday, commenting on the 
verdict of the Jury In the King case, 
said:

That counsel for plaintiff in both 
his opening and closing addresses had 
stated to the Jury what was obvious 
upon the tact of the evidence, that 
the deceased, if he had looked west 
un Adelaide when some distance tn.m 
ï unge-sireet, couifi nave seen the *.p- 
pruaenmg car. counsel statea aiso 
tnat the man did see it. His Lo.dship 
tnougnt that there was practicauy uu 
aomisston on tne part 01 counsel that 
deceased was negligent In g hiding his 
vemcle. Tne jury nad adopted tne 
view that the motorman was negli
gent. According to tnat vlrw, nul 
me motorman looked westerly, after 
shutting off the power ana putting It 
on again, he must have seen the de
ceased and so have avoided the acci
dent.

Tne Jury also found that the motor- 
man when he apprehended danger, 
could have avoiaeo the accident, if 
the case were to turn on that one 
finding he would have corue to the 
conclusion without hesitation that 
there was no evidence to support It 
The Jury, evidently, bad not consider
ed the emergency in which the motor- 
man was placed. If the motorman 
was negligent, what about the cart 
driver? ,

King could Just as well have seen 
the car advancing as the motorman 
could have seen the cart coming.

He had, however, with considerable 
doubt come to the conclusion that 
there was some slight evidence which 
made it impossible for him to with
draw the case from the Jury.

If the Jury were right in their find
ing* the plaintiffs were perfectly en
titled to a certain amount, tit ho he 
thought that the amount awarded 
(*4500) was excessive.

One thing he had Ilf-view was that 
an opportunity should be afforded 
from a decision of an appellant court 
as to whether the test is what a per
son should have done when appre
hending danaer—whether he was 
chargeable with negligence or no(k'-

;.oo
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5 See our display of the 
Scottish Clan and Family 
In fine wool costume cloths and silk 
gowning fabrics; also Shawls, Tra
veling Rugs. Handkerchiefs, ^es, 
Belts, Sashes, etc. ■ '

Genuine
Tartans, I

Fi For Your
Old Aâe...

a
//

\ . f a /M Ladles' Raincoats. *6 each: 40 
Ladles' Coats. *5 each; 20 Ladies' Suits. 

:*K each: 16 Ladles' Walking Skirts. 
*10 each: 30 Children's Uleters and 

■Coat* *3 to *5 each; 10 handsome Opera 
Cloaks. *25 each: 50 special ITndfi-ltirts. 
priced at *1 and *2 to *4; 40 Shirt Waists 
a very good choice, from *1.50 to J5 
each.

Mail orders carefully filled.

A savings account is the 
best possible insurance 
against poverty in old age 
or the hardships that might 
occur as a result of sickness 
or accident.

TRAVELSasaw"-
aSSSSEB

-oflfee 
a and

Rs* sad all psrticelsn,
a. m. MSLmu,

General SUuhUf Agent,
Con Toronto end Adelaidn Rts

Savings Accounts Deposited 
Here Sara 4 per cent. Interest.ed JOHN CATTO & SON

JAMAICA
" The Winter Playground."

■ Tha United FRUIT GO ’S
■ STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford an interesting, comfortable voyage
■ al ”* "ADMÎt-

I Weekly railinet
■ S- S. Brookline h Binwuble weekly from
■ Baltimore. Round Trip. $7»; One
■ War. S4Ô. Including meals end stnte-
■ room bortk._ ■ Address for Information end booklets.

Local Tourist Agent or Patoenzer De- 
■ ■ partmeetWM UXITBD FRUIT OOMPAinr, 

Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimoro.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.R. Cor. King and Tonga Streete.

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO. 
IS Mini Street Meet

Kin,-street—Opposite Postoffle* 
TORONTO.ING

• E- >

8 TEACHERS’ TRAINING EXPERIMENT. ■v

qnirrel . 
ily «50 

Lined 
lly 145
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•. .140

llalqae Conroe of Weekly Lecteree 
Which Are Under Way. ESTATE lOTICSI.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION TO A. Oredltora. from Boston and Pblln.
I

In re Bstate of R. C. KIRKPATRICK, 
deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R. 
H. O. 1W7, Chapter VBf, and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims agatnet 
the estate of Robert Charles Kirkpatrick, 
late ot the City of Montreal, In the Prov
ince of Quebec, Doctor of Medicine, de
ceased, who died the first of December, 
1897, at Montreal, are required to send, t>y 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed on or before the 15th day of Febru
ary next thflr names and addresses and 
particulars ef their claims, and that after 
that date the undermentioned admlnlstra- 

dietribute the assets of the estate 
entitled, having' regard only 
of which It shall then have

only
.. *30 
finest 

...$40 
Steles 
...•75 
armot
.. lie
larmot 
nly 15 
juirrel

company

IT IS A SHAME. CINIDIU PACIFIC MllWtr CO.Ties tor will 
among those 
to the ctiiSM . 
notice as above required, and that it will 
not be liable for any part of the said as
sets to any person of whose claims 
notice shall net have then been received. 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPOR

ATION,
Administrator of the said Estate,

Yonge-street. Toronto.
Dated tbrlTth of January, 1906.

ATLANTIC STCAMSIHP SEIVICE
IO YONOB «TNBNT 

TORONTO.

Comment of Mr. Tarte on Election 
ot Education Chairman.

Montreal, Jan- 18.—In an editorial 
under the caption, "It Is a shame, why 
are they allowed to Hve?” Hon. J. L 
Tarte in to-day’s La Patrie, says: "It 
ietbeOrangelete who cannot suffer the 
neighborhood of their Catholic fellow- 
citizens. If they could only make thorn 
disappear forever, how happy they 
would be!
. "It appear* that a Catholic forme 
part of the Toronto burepu of public 
schools. A dreadful thing; is it not?

"At the 52nd annual banquet of Vic
toria Lodge No. 688, held at Victoria 
Hall, Wednesday evening, William. 
Chinery, grand master of the Black 
Knights, according to The Globe, eakl: 
‘It is a Shame that a Catholic should 
'have the power to elect the president 
of our bureau of public schools. Now 
that we have an Orange majority we 
should also have an Orange council. I 
hope that the law will be changed so 
far as it relates to > our bureau of 
schools.’ This discourse was greeted 
with warm applause.

"Dr. Pyne, minister of education, al
luding to this diatribe of the grand ame- 
ter, of the Black Knights, said that if 
the laws were not calculated for the 
happiness and, wellbeing of tile citizens 
they could be changed.”
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ALLANS GET THE CONTRACT.New York. Jan. 18.—News of the ar
rest in St. Petersburg of WiHlam Eng
lish Waiting of Chicago, was received 
here to-day.

lx WANTS CHILDREN’S RETURN.
F*r Next Five Years Will Carry gt.

Lawrence Boats Mails.

Ottawa, Jan. IS.—The Allan Steam
ship Company has been awarded the 
St. Lawrence mail contract for a 
term of five years. There is a provi
sion in the contract under which the 
term may be extended for another 
five years on the condition that the 
Allans improve the service and put 
on faster steamships.

The subsidy enjoyed by the Allans 
is in proportion to the service gtveiR 
Their best two steamers, the tur
binera Victorian and Virginian, each 
earn *6000 a trip, and the Tunisian 
and Bavarian, the next two In speed. 
*3760 a trip.- All four have to make 
ten trips a year. The Virginian '.s at 
present in dock on the other slds, and 
the Bavarian is on the rocks below 
Quebec. The remaining vessels of the 
Allan fleet are paid at the rate of 
*6000 a trip, and have to make weekly 
Journeys.

In get 
make
ive os,

8*1« Instituted for Their Recovery 
and for Damasas.

The St. Vincent de Paul Children’s Aid 
Society, Patrick Hynes, secretary of 
the society, and Rev. J. Tracey, are the 
defendants In an action which to be
ing tried before Justice Britton. The 
plaintiff Is Frank N. Haffey. who Is 
asking for the custody of his two child
ren, ana an injunction against the so
ciety to restrain them from Interfering 
with the children, and also for such 
damages as the court will allow.

In April, 1802, Haffey was charged 
in police court with neglecting his two 
children. The charge was withdrawn. 
Subsequently, Haffey claims, the child
ren were spirited away, and he has 
been unable to find any trace of them 
since. He further charges that his wife 
coi spired with the defendants to pre
vent him obtaining possession of the 
children.

TRACK SINKS UNDER WEIGHT
RRIDGE BUILDING INTERRUPTED

MsFply-
«. J. SHARD. Westers Fsssssfsr Age 

so Tenge 0t . Toronto. Photo# Main

Mr. Waiting went to St. Petersburg 
to study the social situation and was 
arrested because of hto alleged sym
pathy for and participation with the 
1 evolutionary party.

Mr. Waiting to interested in social 
settlement work in this country. 

Waiting is a Harvard man and a 
grandson of William H. English, who 
ran for the vice-presidency on the de
mocratic ticket In 1880. At -one time 
Waiting was state factory Inspector in 
Illinois. Later he came t» New York, 

„ . j - , , .. .. where he engaged In settlement work
Manitoba and Ontario, respecting the on the Eaet side. He left for Russia

8 tew months ago. and after his arri- 
ciety affairs, and It Is expected that! VU1 there had a staff of revolutionary 
joint action will be arranged by Mani-j , # -
toba and British Columbia for safe- a ‘ 1 *„ wi*i, ** »guarding so far as possible the Inter- »e, wo^ed, S SLÎ2î.ïî?^r
Lts of shareholders resident in the two ”u,8sl?" 'Tl'i1'""” HnL 
western provinces. ticlpated in the meeting.

Regarding forest protection from fires, 
brought prominently before the fores
try convention recently. Chief Commis
sioner Green is arranging for a more 
adequate protective system next year.

M. 412 
Fowl. |

PROTECTION FOR SHAREHOLDERS. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental eteamehlg Ce, 

and Teye Klein Kaieha Ce.
rkiilsslss

IslaaCs. Straits Settle meats, ladle 
—a AaetrtUs.

jHAIlftNQH FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
•IBERIA
AMERICA MARE ....... M

Manitoba, and British Ctolnmbla In
terested In York Loan.Technical Education.

The technical education committee 
reported that arrangements have bten 
made for the committee to go before 
the university commission to present 
their views in the relations existing 
and that should exist between the 
promotors of home manufacturing 
and technical education along' ad
vanced commercial lines.

The railways and transportation 
comnplftee reported the submission to 

rd of railway comm ssloners 
of theXamendments of the modifica
tions in minimum weights, it is ex
pected that the railway commission
ers will issue the provisional car ser
vice rules to be effective not later 
than March 1st.

The executive ordered the drafting 
of a letter of condolence to the wife 
and family of the late Hon. Ray
mond Prefontalne and also decided 
that a representative deputation com
posed of the President C. C. Balan- 
tyne: vice-president, H. Cocksnutt;
Quebec Vice President, Geo. Ccam- 
yot; Montreal Vice President. D. 
Lome McGibbon attend the state fun
eral.

Hawaii. J:■ la Victoria. B.C., Jan. 18.—(Special.)—At
torney-General WUsort* Is In communi
cation with the attorney-generals ofr. w. ’

een's
liants
Itew-
Inlng
brlal-

»WHAT DO YOU GARB ?
YOU'VE GOT YOUR HEALTH.

MONGOLIA. . ..... ,». . .Feb. «
CHINA.

For rates of passage and fen partie» 
tara, apply R. M. MBLVILLN,

Canadian Passenger Agent Tcreate.

...... —.Feb. isl

Orsat Natures Do Not Despair at Dls- 
appolntment-They Look tor Some

thing Else to Do.
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4RIDICULE NOT ABUSE. CLARK’S ORIENT“GALT THE GOOD” NOW.
IThe broad-gauged man ot to-day 

does not get blue Just because things 
don't always come his way unless 
there Is something the matter with 
him. If he "falls down" on one pro
position he immediately startg to look 
up another. He always looks forward 
and keeps on hustling. A man with 
nis health and faculties has plenty of 
opportunities and the man who gives 
Op or even feels like if has either a 
small nature or some physical weak
ness. p

Dyspepsia certalnly^puts the best of 
men out of condition for work of any 
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic 
for getting blue. The very nature of 
nis disease is most depressing and 
calculated to deprive him of ambition, 
energy and hope. There is hope for 
him, however, certain and 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are re
cognized throughout the length and 
breadth of (he land as the one cure 
that’s safe and sure. Their unbounded 
Popularity—resulting from the thou
sands and thousands of cures they 
have effected, prove beyond the Shadow 
of a doubt their greatness as a cure. 
Wherein lies their ,greatness? In the 
Very fact that they are Nature's ,ojvn 
-Simple remedy. They del the egact 
'tork in exactly the same way that 
toe digestive fluids of the stomach do 
because they are composed 
the same elements - and possess the 
•tine properties. They relieve- thé weak 
*hd worn out stomach of Its burden 
of digestion and permit it without let 
®r hindrance to rest and grow sound 
and well.

iGalt. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—In his an
nual report Chief of Police Gorman | ______
states there were 196 informations, I Guelph, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The big 
mostly minor charges, and nearly *500 girders for the C.P.R. bridge at the 
In fines imposed and collected. The Grand River, on the Guelph & Gode- 
morals of Galt are rated particularly, rfCh Railway, were not placed on Wed- 
good, with no houses of Ill-fame, nor, nesday afternoon, owing to the sinking 
any gambling ^piace* and^ ^otelkeep- j ot the track. The engine on the derrick

.Use Rapier Rather Tbaa Bludgeon, 
Tewn Topics Writers Told.

toil Medlterraaean. Including 8pets, by 
daily chartered 8.8. Arabic, 16,000 
atsrts Feb. 8th. A cruise of TO days. SDeniL 
lng 10 days In Palestine and Egypt, Mating 
only *400 and np, Including shore excur
sions, hotel* drives, fees and all neces
sary expenses.

30 TOURS 
Send for Illnst 
FRANK C. C 

York.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE OPENS.New York, Jan. 18.—Instructions Is
sued by Town Topic*, a weekly publi
cation, to its correspondents, were read

(he
Fully
Mrs. THAT STAB-LIKE 

PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

Lieut.-Governor Regrets Unsettled 
State •( Subsidy Issue. > EUROPE 1.2 TO JAPANs cn In the supreme court to-day during the 

trial of Norman Hapgood, editor of 
CoUier1» Weekly, on a charge of crimi
nal libel brought by Justice Joseph M. 
Deuel of the court of special sessions. 
These Instructions Included the follow

ed ers, as a

Engineer Skinner, representing the 
hydro-electric power development com
mission appointed by the government, 
is In town collecting information as to 
water power at Galt.

car succeeded In lifting the first gird
er. whiqh is 106 feet long, and weighs 
38 tons, and a# It was being carried to 
the river front to be placed on the abut
ments the track sunk and operations 
had to be suspended.

Quebec, Jan. 18—The Quebec legis
lature was opened to-day by Lieuten
ant-Governor Jette, with the usual 
ceremonies.

In the speech from the throne re
gret was expressed that the question 
of Increased subsidies for the prov
inces had not been settled.

Advanced legislation was promised 
to benefit poor school municipalities 
and establish Normal schools.

INSURANCE MEN CHARGED
WITH BRINGING ALIEN EXPERT

vers A. PI PON, 41 Klng-strset East, Termite.
A

lng:
/ LADIES! KKSfKSSKu,ner, 

Luty 
Fig- '

"Remember that ridicule is more ef
fective than abuse. Use a rapier rather 
than a bludgeon. Remember that Town 
Topics only telle of people who have 
won distinction. Remember to pick out 
the interesting features. Town Topics 
will pay more liberally than any news
paper for articles such as It desires.”

The letter was read »by Attorney 
James W. Osborne, counsel for Mr. 
Hapgood. Justice Deuel testified that 
at least *150,000 was collected from sub
scribers to Fads and Fancies, “the book 
of biographies."

WRIGHT, NOT THE MAN.
FARMER LOSES A LEG.

CANADIAN TALKS ON SENATE
SAYS IT 18 IMPORTANT

Albany, N Y., Jan. 18—The feature 
of the senate session to-du y was a 
speech by Robt. Cooper Smith, K C., of 
Montreal, who has been in this city In 
connection with the annual meeting 
of the State Bar Association- 

He made eloquent expression of in
ternational goodwill,. and referrtd to 
the senate as "one of the most import
ant legislative bodies assembled on tile 
face of the earth."
SHERIFF’S BOGUS PRISONERS

WHICH COUNTY PAID FOR

#t. Thoma* People Kay Jle Does Ifot 
Answer Description.

St. Tftomas Times: "Why didn't Tha 
Journal give us that Information years 
ago?" said a prominent local Conserva
tive to The Time» this morning, refer
ring to thé statement published In the 
Grit organ to the effect that the man 
who Impersonated, Christopher Strat
ford here in the "rotten" election of 
1899, was not Garrett Van Zant, gover
nor of Toronto Jail, but a man. namej 
Wiright, who at that time lived in St. 
Catharines, but who is now in - the 
States. "I would also like to know the 
source of The Journal's information, 
and hitw they are now so eager to tell 
all about the crooked work, which they 
In 1899 defended.

"However, for the Information Of 
The Journal," continued the speaker, 
"I may Just say that the Conserva
tives here heard that Wright story 
years ago, and looked into it, with the 
result that Emerson Wright of St. 
Catharines did not answer the descrip
tion of Stratford's Impersonator at all ”

It is also said that in case the charge 
against Van Zant of impersonating 
Stratford —fails, there are numerous 
other charges, to fall back on, and the. 
threats of liber suits against the Hon* 
singers and others who made affidavits 
have not yet caused, a panic.

AND CAN BE CUBED BY Brockvllle, Jan. 18—(Special.)—While 
at work on hto farm. John Pierce, re
siding near Newborn, was driving the 
horses attached to a power wood-cut
ting machine, and in attempting to oil 
the gearing one foot became entangled. 
Before Pierce could extricate himself, 
one foot wan cut off and a portion of 
the leg terribly mangled. A doctor am
putated the leg below the knee.
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DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

in sure.
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H. Holman Evans, manager ot the 
Union Life Insurance Company, was 
yesterday charged in the police court 
with having brought Albert Fookes, 
an industrial insurance expert frem 
the United States in contravention of 
the alien labor law.

T. C. Robinette, hto counsel, pleaded 
that It did not come within the. law. 
A week's remand was granted. '

ANDIt is not the back that is aching, but the 
kidneys which are situated beneath the 
small of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp, 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys 
—warnings of kidney trouble. Plasters 
and liniments will not cure a bad back, for 
they cannot reach the kidney» 
it. Doao’s Kidney Pills reach the kidney* 
That is what they are for and that only. 
So, if you would be free from backache, 

mg of the feet and ankles, frequent 
or suppressed urine, 
when urinating, specks 
eyes, frequent thirst, brick-duet deposit 
in the urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organs or bladder, you must keep 

kidneys well. Help them to work 
r, and help them to flush off all the 

body’s waste and impurities.
Doan’s Kidnev Pills are made from the 

purest roots and herbe, and have a remark
healing and toning effect on the kid

neys. Mr* Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I had been 
troubled considerably with my kidneys, 
using many remedies, but finding no relief. 
I tned Doan'rt^Kidney Pills and found 
them to act directly on the kindeye, and 
making them strong again. ’

Price 50 cento per box, three boxes for 
«1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill

:i -n, | 
ney a
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Gasoline 
Torches ^

- Fire Pots.
i large Stack

________  9 Best Fries*
AIKENIILAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Main 8800. « Adelaide-st. E.

4Tale ot (he Two BUI*.
Bill Clark, well-known to the police, 

met P- C. Bill Bedford yesterday. Bill 
—Clark, not Bedford—was trying to 
dispose of a tea pot stand which had 
been stolen from Rtce Lewis & Co.
Az Bill—Clark, not Redford—to not in thto city to close their places 6f business 
the habit of having such articles in his not later than 9 o’clock on Saturday 
possession. Bill—Redford. not Clark— 
took hto namesake Bill to the station.
The teapot stand was identified as hav
ing been stolen.

LATE SATURDAY WORKING
HURTS CHURCH ATTENDANCEthe

age
Belleville. Jan. 18.—The local branch 

of the Evangelical Alliance ha* passed 
a resolution urging the merchants of

Im- which causetlyIn
Newburg, N.Y., Jan. 18—Jacob Her

man, a Newburg business -nan, and 
a former sheriff of Orange County, has 
been Indicted on the charge of charg
ing up fraudulent board bills for dum
my prisoners and collecting the seme 
from the county.

A number of names used were of 
men who belong to a fire company, of 
which Herman to a member.

“Green Good»" Man Remnnded.
Alex M. Cummings, whom the police 

think is charged with being a "green 
goods" operator, was arraigned before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday. He was 
charged with attempting to defraud 
William Davey. a Church-street mer
chant. of *1000 by offering to sell him 
i ounterfeit money. The crown was not 
ready to go on. Cummings was re
manded for a week without bail.

Fast Work.
IJudge Morson held division court from 

10 a-m. until 5 p.m. without adjourning 
for luncheon yesterday.

ss-
fS <evenings, claiming that keeping open 

later than that Interferes with Sunday 
services by keeping clerks away.

Try to Free Prisoner.
Tam worth, Jan. 18.—Two unknown 

men broke the bars of the Tam worth 
lock-up and tried to free Tommy New
port, who to awaiting trial for the at
tempted to murder Joseph 
fled, on hearing a noise. Newport has 
been taken to Nape nee.

Gnelph Stock Sale.
i Guelph. Jan, 18.—(Special)—The rales 

Capt. Charles Gale. 89 years old, died committee of the Fat Stock Club have
almost completed arrangements for the 
pure bred stock sals to be held on Feb. 
28, In Guelph. Over-eighty entries have 

Brockvllle, Jan. 18.—(SpectaD-The 5S?.n [e<?lved' and the lnepector. W. R. 
death of Rev. James Dunham, after Eliott, has entered upon his duties, 
an illness of several days with pneu
monia, occurred to-day at Heuvelton,
N.Y. Mr. Dunham held many import
ant charges in the Montreal Methodist
conference. Hie body will be Interred, „__ ___
at Philltpsvllle. Ont. Mrs. Dunham is t ™***J*Mi 
■3*0 taken ill and in a critical condition. *

swell!
painful sensation 
floating before the

It.
The stomach will get well 

» ilU, enough In Its own natural way 
Ï “ 1* let alone. That is what Stuart's 
"FRtopsia Tablets do. They not only 
j*t It alone themselves, but make the 
f°od taken 
same.

You can satisfy yourself of the truth 
of this statement by putting the food 
you would eat Into a glass Jar with 
Jufflcient water and one of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. The process of dl- 
Eeetlon will be taken up and carried 
out Just as the gastric Juice, and other 
digestive fluids would do It. Their ac
tion ta, natural, and they cause no dis
turbance tn the digestive organs. In 
aft you forget you have a stomach 

io/1 t*ley begin to do their work, so 
milq and natural is the operation, 
tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 

»y ail druggists at 50c a box.

FU-
WELL OVER ALLOTED SPAN

DUS IN HOUSE OF REFUGE
-hfl

Ladd, butt'lf- ViRHjil FEET Sarnia. Jan. 18.--Robt. Gervlne, 78 
years old, fell downstairs at Lambton 
House of Refuge, alighting on his head. 
He died Instantly of concussion of the 
brain.

* your
freelinto the stomach do the

as * 1 ■
PIRE PLACE 
FURNITURE *

»able «I« at the house of refuge last night.i,»«M
• aMinister Dead) Wife UI. Beta* 

DOG IRON 
FKNDBR 
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KARN’5 ELECTRIC INSOLES
The greatest comfort and luxury of modem days; 

magnetic fire under your feet; the greatest life pro- 
teeter known; keep your feet warm all die time 
even if standing in winter mow and ice. Sent by 
nniihto any address, poet paid* Price 26c. per

Write for our large catalogue on Drugs, Rubber 
Goods, etc. It’s free. Address
The P. t tun Co. Ltd., 132 VkteriSt. Tenets

tv

<* Civil Engineers’ Convention.
The Canadian Society of Civil Engi

neers will meet In Toronto on Jan. 30 
and 31 and Feb. 1.

This Is the first time the society ha* 
met in any other city outslle ot Mont- j Co., Toronto, Ont. 
real. 1

o Ti - * PRICES RIGHT EftThe Kind Yen Have BoughtBasis th*
VOKES cS:
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5 p.m. for New York
Is the time from Toronto dally of 
one of the handsomest vestibule 
trains leaving tlto. Union Station, 
running solid to Buffalo by way of 

usera Kalla, via Grand Trunk and 
MO> Valley, without any change, 
lauuful coaches, cafe parlor car, 

serving meal* a la carte, and a 
modern, up-to-date Pullman sleeper 
through to New York, arriving 8.08 
a.m.
Later train at & 10 p.m. for Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo also carries 
through coach and cafs parlor car. 
For particulars, reservations, etc., ' 
call at City Office, northwest cerne* 
King and Xonge-strests.

hi
Le

Très» ill diseases of m:n 
and women. Hours *J0 
to 12 a.m., 2 to f, and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays 2 to $ p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A SOPER.

25 Toronto St» Tomato.
Out.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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MANAGER FLEMINfi’SORDERS7* >

E i>

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT. y
;

City Clerk Would Find Difficulty in 
Preparing Lists—Aldermen 

Have Suggestions.

Copies of Orders Issued to Employes 
Made Public to Discount 

Allegations.

l

“LORD TENNYSON” &
%

That the civic elections were held 
at an inopportune time, that polls were 
overcrowded, and that lady voters were 
subject to an unpleasant ordeal, were 
claims made at the meeting of the 
civic, legislation and reception commit
tee yesterday.

It was stated by Aid. McBride thfit 
there was a feeling against having tne 
holiday season broken In upon by an 
ejection campaign, and this view Aid. 
Keeler supporteo. He suggested May as 
a suitable election montn. It was neld 
by Aid. Harrison and Aid. Cnlshoim 
that the advantage of voting dn a holi
day, such as New Year's, more than 
made up for other drawbacks.

If the elections were to be held earl
ier the work of assessment must be be
gun at least a month earlier than 
March 15, as at present, asserted City 
Clerk Littlejohn. There was scant time 
now for getting the Anally revised vot
ers' lists ready for nomination day.

Overcrowding at the polls was com
plained of by Aid. Church, who had 
a motion to Increase the number of 
polling places. Controller Jones said 
there had been many grievances along 
this line.

Aid. Keeler made a dltplay of gal
lantry by protesting against the annoy
ance that lady voters were subjected to 
In having to pass thru corridor* crowd
ed with men. and suggested that se
parate polling places be provided for 
the fair sex. He thought that at least 
hour .such polling ptaoee should be 
provided in each ward. Mr. Littlejohn 
said that the city had the right to do 
so without getting legislation, but 
wouldn’t give an off-hand opinion ae 
to whether it was desirable.

A Useless List.

Peer of 10c Cigars ftManager Fleming has issued a state
ment and copies of orders Issued to 
the employes of the road to disprove 
allegations and Insinuations that the 
compati y was actuated by » spirit of 
spite In its arrangement ot tne ser
vice on Monday. Mi- Fleming s>ys:

"On BTiday last about iiuo.i, 1 was 
requested to go to our solicitor s ot- 
Ace to conter snout a.i afftaav.t w-t.lcu 
was being prepared for .tti appeal 
against tne judgment of Jus-ice
street, in the case of the "step..' 
After the outline of the affidavit had 
been presented to me, I stated that 1 
felt more disposed to restore the slops 
Immediately than to defer dealing
with the question until such time as 
the privy council would »etl.e tne
merits of the case, and If this course 
were taken now, au affidavit would be 
unnecessary. The more 1 thought
over the question, the more convinced 
I became that It would be the proper 
course to pursue, and after sett! ng

as
mMONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS,

WESTERN DAIRYMEM5L0SE. SNIFF Of BURNT BALLOTS 
BOLE’S Bill IS RECEIVED

STEAMBOAT MAN PASSES. Q 'I
The: Ballant rap of Stratford, le 

Re-Eleeted President.

Ingersoll, Jan. I8-—The 89th annual 
convention of the Western Ontario 
Dairymen’s Association was brought to 
a close at noon.
_The. following officers were elected : 
President, Thomas Ballantyne, Jr, 
Stratford ; Arst vice-president, John 
McQuaker, Owen Sound; second vice- 
presidents, Straitford group, A. F. Mc
Laren, M.P.. Stratford; Ingersoll group, 

• J°“h Brodle, Mapleton; Lis tow el group, 
George E. Goodhttm, Milverton; Kin
cardine group, James Connolly,Holmes- 
ville; Woodstock group, John Mcl<ea- 
ven, Hickson; London group. Robert 
Sutherland, 
group. J. N. Paget, Canboro; Slmcoe 
group, J. J. Parsons, Jarvis; Western 
creameries, F. J. Slelghtholm, strath- 
roy; auditors, J. A. Nelles, London, end 
J. C- Hegler. Ingersoll; representatives 
to Western Fair, London, I. W. Steln- 
hoff, Stratford. G- A. Boyes, Putn.im 
representative to Industrial Fair. To
ronto. A. F. MacLafen, M.P., Strat
ford, anti J. B. Muir, Ingersoll.

C, F. GiMeraleeve, Prominent King, 
■tonlnn, I* Dead

Kingston, Jan. 18.—C. F. Gllderalesve. 
steamboat manager, tiled tins morning 
at 1 o'clock. He had beén ill for two 
weeks.

Mr. Gllderslceve was born here In 
1833, studied for tile law, but later suc
ceeded his father and brother In steam
boat activities, the company they ori
ginated being the oldest on the conti
nent. His father aided in building the 
Frontenac, the A ret steamer on Lake 
Ontario. Deceased was from 1894 to 
19W the general manager of the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company, 
jnd was largely Instrumental In add- 
JB® fast and well equipped steamers 
Hy that service-
lie was an ex-mayor, an Anglican 

add a Liberal. A wife and «wo chil.l- 
r*i survive. One, H. H. Glldersleeve, 
1*5 general manager of the Northern 
Navigation Company.

The funeral will lake place on Frl- 
dW, at 3 o'clock, to St. George's Hall, 
aj#d wl» be of a public character.

• '
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Hardware HintsWest Elgin Crooked Work Recalled 
by Receipt of Cheque at Parlia

ment Building.

2LAW El BE ENFORCED
They Buy More of ft.

People who pur
chase It usalll'a 
Needy Reefing areeo pleased with the 
satisfactory results 
which It girt», that

TlSend Your Order, 
This Way.1 Government by Announcement Ap*

parliament1 the question In this way, decided io j , ... .. , , . «
buildings yesterday, for the attorney- j write a letter to the c.ty council in-! prOVCS 01 1 hlS Method tO latCtt
general's department received a cheque' Smpwîy1 mat to^mmedfateiy " res pec! Lawbreakers, If There Are Any.
frqm St. Thomas for 11980. which was the order of Justice Street and place 
the net amount coming to the crown back the stops, and that orders v.ould
on the ball bonds granted for the re-, be Issued to this effect Just sj t’ojn __ ,
lease of Duncan Bole, the West Elgin \ as the engineer's schedule coul-J be The Ontario government strongly ap- 
three-shell-game artist, who personal- : printed and posted In all the barns. proves of the employment of special 
ed and operated as R. B. Stafford. r_— Order Wee Precipitated . detectives to assist. In the eutorcement
turning ofAcer, In a polling division ; "This decision of the company in- of the liquor law. as will be seen by 
where eighty-four votes were proven advertantly appeared in one of the the tut lowing ofAc-Ati annoumement 
to have been given the Conservative morning papers of the following day made by Hon. Mr. Hanna, provincial] 
candidate, while In the return# he wa* (Saturday) notifying the public that secretary, yesterday, 1
credited with but forty-two. The ballot the stops would be restored upon ihe "The entorcement of the act." said
boxes land contents were accidently following Monday morning. -upon Mr. Hanna. "Is entrusted to the local
burned. reading this report It occurred to me inspector# and special otllcer# of the de-

Mr. Bole was an ofAcial of the Ross that this notice was going to create pertinent. Inspectors frequently com- 
. „ government, and was one of the wheels confusion with the public a* proper piuin that licensees have spotters out

As to overcrowding, he said he had of the Prewton (machine. After hi* schedules could not be gotten out hi | m different directions to warn the hotel- 
received notice of only one such case, crooked work was detected he was at- that short space of time, and reallzi g men of the otAcere’ approach, and tha. 
that of Bolton-avenue School, whe.e rested In response to a great wave of that the people would read the papers a# a result when they reach the hotels 

votes were cast. Ha said that! public opinion, but was allowed to es- apd perhaps be standing upon street everything 'Is lovely,' when, in tact, the 
where he had found too heavy polling in/ cape thru- the acceptance of ball of cohtérg expecting the cars to atop for iaw t, being violated- Hotclmen, who, 
certain districts he had doubled the j 32000 In two sureties of 31000 each, I them and that motormen would not j believe, are honestly observing the 
number of polling booths, causing, of ( undertaken by W. H. Morrieon and j do ao because the people would not be la,W- complain that some of their ccm- 
course. a double outlay. Wilson B. Stafford of Shedden. Bole at the white posts, I had Older petitors in business are violating It,

Mr. Littlejohn offered the idea that got away and wae next heard of Just I marked “No. V issued, accompanied an<j jn this way securing trade th 
the supplementary voters' list should before the general electlone, when it by Memorandum No. 2. would not otherwise obtain,
pe done away with. This list covered wae disclosed that he wag acting as an During Monday, it became apparent will Get Sepporl.
persons assessed for less than 1400, and agent in thé West Indies for an incur- that the men had either misconstrued “Whenever the officers of the depart- 
married women, and gave the right to ance:.company, with which It wa# at- the order or for some other reason ment flnd it ncceesary to employ £pc- 
y“t® tSr/,boaAd.ot education. Not 1 per leged the then premier wa* prominently were n<>t running the cars as the elu| menn8 reach the men who aie 
cent, had voted, or less than Afty thru- connected. company desired, (there is no doubt determined'to set the law at defiance,
out the city. He wanted a uniform sys- Quite a row was raised when the the very bad rail on that -lay had the department will support them in

voting, so that the person who new attorney-general went ahead to something to do with this) and befjie doing so. Men employed to enforce thequalified for one qualified for all. estreat the balT The crown attorney » of criticism had appeared in ^'Ire especial^ lnstructed that they 
ti ah,lUld b® ^"de a corrupt prac- for the district wa* Instructed to go on any newspaper. Order .marked No. 3 lnugt not induce a violation of it for the 
Elf*' t.de^.ared Ald' Çhurch, referring to and collect, with the result that Mrs. was immediately Issued and sent cut Bttke of a proeecutlon. Take what hap- 
thc handing out of election cards to W. H. Morrison and W. B. Stafford to eacn °* tbe , barn# and die men ^ Lsmdon and Stratford. We 
voters within or without polling booths, made good the 32000. with $102.80 she- "ere aPPrleed of tt, and ^to®'‘u'™* £,ve received frequent complaints from 
The committee agreed that this evl- riff’s costs, etc. time Order No. 4 was Issued to In- ”“ere ^ T^e (act tlfat the gpe.
dence of the enterprise of candidates Bale has not been heard from lately- »P?c tors and roadmaittera ^ of Acer, with the assistance of two
should be frowned upon, and Solicitor —-------------------------- What Orders were, ‘ emnloved by him. could eo intoChisholm will report on the amendment /T b D lltn or KITTO Order No. 1 issued January l»th h places and,*11# the result ot a few
of the law necessary to declare it such. P R. AND ST. KITTS. to the motormen and conductors, hour..I>w0ri, have six convictions In

Aid McBride related incidents to ex- --------- says that "until the mglne-ir's. and fourTr five more In Strat-
wLPràf Ththe c'hl,dHke faith of certain sir Thee. Shnughneeay Says Route schedule of •^ppl"*r'P1?®*î t?» ford and eight more in Prescott this
Mard Three voters of foreign linesge, 1, So, Decided. been printed ajid posted In the . ■ . means - condition of
who couldn't speak English, and who, barns, you are hereby instructed ^‘‘.^.““'houldnotexîst and thnta
on being handed election cards outside st Catharines Jan 18 rSn»Hal 1 Tt to stop your car at every street »nd tb^k*th«ti shouM not^exls , a
booths, presented them to returning St' Ca-tharme8' Jan- 18.—(Special-)—R. mldway between streets where any ‘«wleseons snouici rem y.
ofAcer# and said they wanted to vote W. DIJJon. editor of The Star-Journal, person desires to get at or off the cur, . ™* ^^ gtmtford^nd Pr^jotL 
wLhWtSr’.hHei.WPnied.ilnterpretermi?t Wr0f® Slr Thomaa Shaughuessy, asking regardless of the location of .he white Lond^ ^ compla|nte from other dls- 

"Jli'iar.tifr; Ethe ,or Information about the probable 9<2^8' M motormen say»: trict# as well, which it is the duty of
SW »miT6 b2!tow ' * and “the nohie route of lhe C-P.R. thru the Niagara -u^der the ^iresem schedule the cars local inspector# to remedy.
Sopped *’ “,d the P°‘n8 district. Sir Thomas replied that the are almori Invariable during the busy "Let there be no misunderstanding

The city clerk, city treasurer, assess- ro,ut* ha® n<rt b®®n decided upon yet. hours behind time from live to ten the department expects the^law to_ he 
ment commlmlôner and citv solicitor n u ®xpecte<1 that the C.P.R. will minutes, and more time will be «e- enforced, and ofnc«r need apotojlze 
will jointly report on the suggested in- touch St. Catharines north of the Grand qulred upon each run because of the for any reasonable means adopted for 
novations suggested In- Trunk etatloiL u thls ls the caM, the lnc^He ln the number of steps- its enforcement."

For pobll, iure.ime», city will not be much nearer a main xn view of this, motormen fire hereby
Aid Church'# fondness for seeking than n waa before. The Grand Instructed not to run their cars dur-

leglslàtlonwal Shown Trunk Is divided from the main portion png the busy hours so fast in trying
motion that such ^lon K tak^L to vet oi the cUy by the Welland Canal and to make up time to endanger the lives 
powe" for* Sties of l(Sti90kor mom two long and tedious hills. An agitation of citizens or cause damage to the 
population to buy stocT'ln companies has been carried on for years for the company # property, hi an endeavor 
SSXmÆ m.hiic construction of a high level bridge to to comply with the schedule now In
operatlng under k PVbllc franchis^ obViate the long climb. There & no force. Remember, public safety Is of
-Pick was bought the city have a re- a1irid« vsrXKr nlng oT rare“C* tha" & reCk'e” ‘”n‘
PrAtdntH^-rlsonthopmcddt0hatlrthe°?lty cars would undoubtedly run to the new Order No. 3 on January 16 to rao- 

■ V1® clty station. tormen and conductors says: "it h s
vshfe n1 C%* ----------------------------- been reported to-day that a number

Lüî'n lî1 «,d l . If mi AIIICO uauc Caitu Of motormen are running their oars
It Is as well managed as Jt was before. COLONIES/HAVE FAITH as slowly as they can regardless of
IE. T°iU <n 1a 8ood,.tblng to have all . 1 schedule time and with the obvious
ti Lj8 < oat ng on the market, he de- British Unionists Cheered by Cables intention of killing time and losing
“Sc .. From Canada. trips. The wish of the company ls

The motion went thru. ______ that they shall run their cars as close
i/A-i„8Ul?£<>m,I! tteS T?f_.Ald' °rahem' (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) a* posalble to schedule time to ior.g 
Keeler. Church and Harrison was nam- . T .. as In doing so they will not be en-
ed to wrestle with Aid. McBride’s mo- I-^ndon, Jan. 18.—The Birmingham dangering the safety of the public-" 
tion to have the exemption of Income Daily Post says the Unionists should Service «An Exhibition.'*
aseessmentsof nowhouse-holder* rals- take heart from the expressions of opin
ed from 3400 to *700. altho the mover . , . , . *
objected that this meant only a lei- *?n cat?,ed fr°!" Canada. As the sons of 
surely way of killing It. the colony allied themselves with the

At Controller Jones’ suggestion his mother country in the days of dark- 
motion for legislation to enable the city 'I®*®' the progress of the polls
to operate car lines was sent to the î}”®8 t.h®m- „Tt*®y 8tl,l
city solicitor. have faith that the ultimate issue of

In the absence of Controller Ward. EJlt, 8LrY!|f,lehi011ÎLC!ytLC2mrïertlal alT 
his motions to have members of coun- !‘anc® w,u be tbe triumph of B grand 
ell elected for a two-year term, to have la£,a- . . . . , ,
the property qualification tor alder- „^b® ®b ef secretary for Ireland, Rt. 
men abolished, and to have aldermen Y.ame5^BryPe- M.P. for South-
elected by the city at large, were pass- ^Perdeen, addressing a meeting and re
ed over ferring to Canada and Australia pass

ing resolutions In favor of home rule 
for Ireland, said he “wished the colo
nies to stand outside all political par
ties; nor ought we in this country to 
mix ourselves,up with the policies of 
the colonies.”

There was a reminiscent odor of 
burnt ballots around the

to-da;
lags

X mm.
- aDorchester; Brantford results

__J# _ rss. thst
tbsy invariably buy 
more ot It when 
they need addi
tional reeling ma
terial. It Is easily 

end quickly applied, requiring no previous 
experience, «oit» any kind of a roof, flat or 

weatherproof, waterproof. 
Jmost wearproof. Pot up

\ r

i !

kl
toexper

steep, and is
fireproof, and almort wearproof 
in rolls containing 107 eqnsre feet, made In 
two grade* and priced per roll for all ma 
terlah. «applied as follows: Beet grade 
12.00, ordinary grade

T
If you cannot come to the store, yog 
can send ua your order by postal I 
card or telephone, and we will take 
Just as much cere as If you person
ally «elected the goods. If you send 
your order by postal card, and you 
live In the suburbs, make your ad
dress very clear and definite, so as. 
to ensure our driver'finding you.
For telephone orders call up Main ft 
2427, or Main *998. Delivery De
partment, 'phone Main 1029.

bis
vast
lient
read.
at hi
pern 
on a 
Loco
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ILLEGAL ELECTION.f < CLEVELAND SORRY NOW. A Dollar Seventy-Ave
Ottawa Separate School Board Un

seated by Jelge.

Ottawa, Jan. 18-—The election of se
parate school trustees ln Ottawa on 
Jan. 1 was illegal, according to a de
cision of Judge McTavish, this morn
ing, unseating Trustees Bedard In 
Rideau Wârd. The grounds for this 
was that the board changed the dates 
of nomination and election illegally. 
The motion deciding this waa passed 
at a meeting of the school board held 
in December. The law provides that It 
must be done between May and Octo
ber. The seven other trustees elected, 
five by acclamation, will now be pro
ceeded against, but it is thought they 
will resign and save expenses.

tneWants to Withdraw From laour- 
•nee Agreement S31 f - from u•

When You Buy ??!fKft
Tarred Paper l

Look for
the picture of tfie tailor on every roll, this 
trade mark stand* tor highest quality In 
material and manufacture. We guarantee 
every roll to give satisfaction. Our build
ing papers are pat up ln rolls, each contain
ing MO square feet, and are priced as fol
lows;—Untarred or plain, per roll. 46e; 
best quality tarred, por roll. Moi extra 
heavy tarred. 76o. Hoofers felt, roofing 
pitch, etc., etc., at lowest prices.

an 1 
that
If U 
iwti

New .York.Jan. 18.—Friends of Grov
er Cleveland say that h% is heartily 
sick of his 812,000 a year ?ost*-lon as 
rebate referee for the Equitable, Mut- 
ual and New York Life Insurance 
Companies.

Mr- Cleveland, it is said, told Paul 
Morton, president of the Equitable, on 
Monday that he would like to be re
leased from the position. Mr. Morton, 
It was stated, begged him to remain 
and give the place a further test.

Mr. Cleveland Is punctilious and a 
stlcvkler for the conventionalities, and 
the criticism that In accepting the 
*12.000 a year position he had violated 
the proprieties or any of the traditions 
respecting the conduct of a 
president of the United States was bit
terly .repugnant to him.

' ‘I 1rA,‘a,A.‘V.'VS,*LN «WWWWW» a<|
i To Out-of-Town i ««<{» ' 

Readers \ raV
•rden.Clip out

description of the articles you want, 
which we mention, and enclose same 
with express money order or postal 
note of amount to cover purchasa 
and we will promptly forward earns to you.
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It Will Pay Too to Buy One
of those Drum Sieve» and 
put it sway for next sea
son’s use. Space ls at a 
premium with us and these 
are bulky geode, and If 
price will sell them there 
will be none left after Sat
urday. Just 24 of them. 
They are exactly seme ae 
eut. are well made of the 
best material, splendid 
*1.90 value, out priced to 
clear on Saturday at 

Eighty-nine Cents.

Monday, Wednesday end Friday
' î

Aformer
NEW FACTORY FOR RIVERDALE. ada

Ik
Frankel Bros. Bny Block of Land 

on Eastern Avenue.
thevi . TO UNSEAT ALDERMAN

ON BRIBERY CHARGE

Windsor, Jan. 18-r-Proceedlngs have 
been (begun before Judge McHugh to 
unseat Aid- Alfred E. Watson, on the 
charge of bribery. The spécifie charge 

. is gifts of loans of money to Simon 
and avis Monsky; to Influence their 
votes. The plaintiff is John Egan, for
merly Janitor Of the city hall. Aid. 
Watson makes light of the charges-

THREE BLOWN TO PIECES.

Jacksonville, ore.. Jan. 18.-Three 
meq were blown to pieces by a„n explo
sion of giant powdier last night ln the 
Opp mine.

The cause of the explosion has not 
been determined.

tic.eef) EiA- W. Draper, real estate agent, Vic- 
toria-atreet, has sold for the Erie Real
ty Company thg corner of Eastern- 
avenue, and the Don Improvement- 
road, having a frontage on the Don 
Improvement-road of 334 feet and a 
depth of 600 feet, to the ruHway aiding 
which the Grand Trunk are putting m, 
to Frankel Bros., for the 
317,600. The Frankel Bros.

repo
Stock

At I a.m. our waggons leave for 
Deer Park. Davlsvflte, Egllnton, 
Wyehwood Park. Braeondale, Défer
ont o, the Junction, Swansea, and I 
Humber Bay. ». 1

Every Tuesday, Thursday- and Sat- I 
urdav, at f a.m.. for Chester, Tod- 1
Bn;nr r̂yonB^^07oayrâ?u^
the Tday M.0UhH,™Ve the 
sharp at I a.m.

using 
that 
very un
satisfac
tory coal

■ oil which
bss annoyed you with its btiff odor, dim 
llgnt and smoke blackened lamp chimneys 
and make a trial of ear famous Oaltiaa 
Light Oil. The steadiness, brilliancy and 
clearness of flame and an entire absence of 
smoke and odor will Immensely please yon. 
Delivered by us io five gallon lots to all 
parts of city and suburbs. Sold only by

Tbe Huee III Hardware Co.

' Don't You Think 
Ï It's Time to Stop

Tci. Jj
e * i •irai

«5 ——"w———— TUI
3sum of 

Intend to
erect large warehouses and a factory 
on the site, and the Grand Trunk In
tend to put In a siding running back to 
the property , to be purchased by Con
voy and Gowans Kent.

perv
Delivery cl3 A

Atsei
The Salamander Stove

- Used by plasterers tft
H quickly drying eat tbs
A work on new buildings,
n Is made with heavy shsn

I steel body and vfry
J heavy east Iron bottons
n ■ pints, absolutely safe, 
J can be readily moved; 

from place to place. No 
J stove pipes required, and 

the pries Is only
Five Dollars

mon

;
SAYS HE WAS CARELESS.RESPECTS CONFIDENCE. r n

This very Mild Weather }«]

ïuv
cinder sifters, 
to e degreewhleb^F;
hooves usm 
make the price 
move them if 
the w 
won't.

... Oa:IAnd Asks *1000 Because of Injuries 
Which Resulted.Magasine Writer Befuaea to Nu 

Informent—Colon Fleet.

Washington, Jan, 18.—Poultney Bige
low, the magazine writer who was de
nounced by Secretary of War Taft for 
his criticism of the management of 
canal affairs, declined to disclose to the 
senate canal committee to-day the 
source of hi* information. Upon being 
Instructed to answer, he declared; "The 
committee can put me on bread and 
water, or even condemn me to Colon, 
but it cannot compel me to divulge that 
which was given me In confidence.”

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS.

The Concrete Contractors’ Associa
tion, which Includes about ten firms, 
met yesterday and elected R. A. Rog
ers president.

The concrete work done ln Toronto 
during the year totalled *800,000. Over 
600 men are employed.

TWO CHILDREN CREMATED.

Nelson, B.C-. Jan. 18-—Fire in the re 
dence of Henri Bourgeois at 8.15 last 
evening resulted In the death and burn
ing ot Bourgeois' two Utile boys, aged 
15 and 4 months.

me •ury

Go1In the assize éetirt before Chief Jus- !' 
live Meredith, John Burke, a mechanic 
of Toronto Junction. Is suing Ernest A. 
Wills, real estate agent, for *1000 dam
ages. Burke claims Wills drove bin 
horse against him In Royce-avenue.near 
the Peacock Hotel, and broke, two rlbti 
and Injured his head, pn Oct. 14 last. 
The accident occurred, plaintiff says, 
thru the gross carelessness on the part 
of Wills. The defence maintains Burke 
was to blame by walking ln front of 
the horse. ;

The Jury brought In a verdict of *50 
ln favor of James Moore against Ebe
nezer Bedford, manager of the Canada 
Ice Company.

1

La
trlb

! intcirather

*9 only, dustless, covered* Cinder 
Sifters, fit on ordinary barrel, are 
well made, and will give years of 
service, good dollar value, cut priced 
for Saturday's selling at

Alt», .John Doe !
New York, Jan. 18.—John Dee of Buf

falo is in a serious condition In 11 
hospital here, from an assault by two 
men whom he asked last night to ad
vise him where to find, a good lodgings 
house. He says his pretended friends 
robbed himi of *80 in cash and his Jew
elry. They clubbed him over the head, 
breaking hte Jaw and- leaving him un
conscious.

r.
Flity-sfx Thousand 

Founds

«hifBsrrel0^
bouse and put a new till undi 
o? cn«<o/’tL°rr0W **

cemlI ber.■'Ï steel
Hell:

‘BU 
tore 
cent 1

Blxty-nl: Cents

Yon Know That Piece ot 
Fnrniture

of yours which needs 
two or three new han
dles on It Wsfi. here’s 
where you get the 
chance to fix It up. 144 
only solid brass drawer 

handles, of an aitlstie design, somewhat 
similar to Illustration, specially priced 
for Saturday's selling st

■lx for Twenty-five Cents.

Laers per day for
Twenty-five Cents | 

ebarjrwetoanyrpirto<f thceSy! j

I he IOrder No. 4, of same date to. In
spectors and roadmastere says: "The 
men to-day have almost universally 
made an exhibition of the business 
by thinking they were at liberty to 
run their cars regardless 'affp tether Buckley, Starkey am* Ed Gorman, as 
of schedule time. The intention is the members of the Franco-American 
that the cars are to be run In ac- League in George Ade's "Peggy From 
cordance with the order of this date Paris,” jump thru the story at a lively 
and It will be the duty of evsry in- pace and pop up when least expected, 
spec-tor and roadmaster to see that They are In search of Mille. Fleurette 
H’e,Spl,t ,th*8 order 18 carried cut' Caramel, better known as Peggy Plum- 
o tne letteir. mer from Hickory Creek, Illinois, and

Conference To-Day. their dance in the last act Is one of the
ivMihyLv»ty ®"flneer e^p®c1t* that he features of this popular production, 
wiv rnLm,Ce W,‘h^ Str8etI which comes to the Grand next week
facm.arnTL^mlnT o, S,wmSrnlnî.to the first time at the Grand prices, 
of Where cars should1 °'t Some ot the new musical numbers are;
stop M^kenzl IdTv! "Ll1' My Easter Lily," "The Advertt.-
phoned Mr. Rust, asking him to meet iîlf, ?,ream' “Helen From Helena" and 
the manager, but fixing no time or 
•place.

The mayor expresses the opinion that 
the street railway, seeing that it has an Innocent and defenceless young wo- 
been getting the worst of It in Its lltl- man 18 made to suffer all ports of ln- 
gatlon with the city. Is now Inclined to dignities, Is one of the many Incidents 
be less aggressive than has heretofore In the new and sensational melodrama, 
been the cane, and he thinks the city "Queen of the Highbinders," underlined 
should be ready to meet the company for presentation at the Majestic The- 
ln kind, but at the same time to hold,alee next w’eek. The scene deplete the 
out for its rights. , cruelties that the Chinese Highbinders

As to the question of street c.o r loops, inflict upon their victims when once 
over which clashes have arisen, tbe they get them into their power. The 
mayor says If the city and the com- eifeagemcnt opens with a matinee on 
pany were to come together an agree- Monday 
ment should be reached.

be e
; liWidening tinea Canal.
New York, Jan. 18—An Alexandria, 

Egypt, despatch to The Herald, says 
that the Suez Canal Company hag be
gun widening the canal to enable the 
American naval floating drydock, now 
being towed to the Philippines, to pass.

Traffic will be stopped during the pas-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Bn

InButitilll’a Perfect Btpve Lining

a great deal less oostly than 
paylngfanoy pries* for steve

selling st
"— Nineteen Cents.

«Widea
wool
tertuThe- Childreii'a Aid Society

The board of the society met yester
day. There were 63 recorded 
covering 79 children, during December, 
and four children went to foster homes; 
28 children were received, and 23 dis
charged from the shelter. The number 
of cases reported during 1905 was 967, 
Involving 1210 children, and of these 587 
were children's court cases. Over 80 
children went to foster homes during 
the year, and there are nearly 500 
children In foster homes.

the
U.P.cases.

I
: A

dryAnxiety for Schooner,
/ Ellsworth, Me., Jan, 18—Anxiety Is 
I fete here for the safety of the 450-ton 
V' schooner Pope Ramirez, of which Capt. 

Lorenze Jordan of this city is 
mander, and which is 36 days p 
New York, bound for BrunswlA

Foot Taken Off.
Newboro. Jan. 18,—John Plerce.a far

mer near here, had his foot. taken off 
In a horse power machine yesterday.

Valves, Pipe end 
Fitting»

We carry In stock others, 
as illustrated. Iron gas and 
water pipe, fittings, such 
as plugs, tees, elbows, cros
ses, etc. We cat and thread 

—_ pipe In any desired length. 
Ü delivered free of oartsgs 

Gab PI charges to all parta of the 
T88'city and snburos.

op 1
to■> s:VPSTRONG FBFÎL1NG EXPRESSED

BY RETAIL SHOE DEALERS
on

com- 
Ut. of 
, Ga.

ItBetter be PreparedThe boot and shoe dealers' section of 
the Retail Merchants' Association of 
Canada have passed resolutions with 
the object of protecting their interests 
against a practice, which, it is claimed, 
has for a long time been growing up 
amongst wholesale houses, and which 
now has. In some cases, reached large 
proportions, by which retail customers 
with little discrimination have been 
encouraged to deal direct with thé 
wholesale houses, at wholesale prices.’’

REVOLUTIONISTS IN DISGUISE 
SECURE TWO LOADS OF MUNITION

mon
term
men
stai.i
MM
Will

The number 
of children received at the shelter dur
ing the year was 482, and 493 were dis
charged. The total number of cases 
I11 the society’s history up to the end 
of the year was 12.061. Involving 16,167 
children, and the total number ad-< 
mined to the shelter during that time 
was 4438. The annual meeting will be 
held Feb. 22.

for tbs
heavy
snowfall
byhav-

nextMR. ELLIS COMING HOME.

Chairman Ellis of the hydro-electri
cal commission Is expected home from 
his Jamaica trip on Saturday, and the 
commission will resume Its labors soon. 
Hon. Adam Beck says there Is a whole 
lot of work to be done yet. ana a re
port cannot be expected before the mid"- 
die of the session of the legislature.

ALGONQUIN PARK TRANSFER.

Algonquin Park, the government's, 
game paradise up north, is shortly to 
be transferred from the department of 
lands and mines to the public works 
department. Its beautiful forests have 
become a great game preserve, and 
there Is to be a re organization of the 
game wardens and the foresters to suit 
the changed conditions. The transfer 
has not yet been made, but It is under 
way. The park covers about 200 square 
miles.

Kal Tong's torture chamber, where

«su
2»c veins, specially cut-priced for Satur
day, Mill

1 rnA Beal Bat Catcher cbe»The Glory Son*.
May Andrew Stephen of this city has 

published a piano arrangement of “The 
3lory Song," which can be had at Nord- 
helmeFe. She Is also the composer of 
Alexander's favorite hymn, "Have 
Faith ln God."

Jo^Nineteen Cants cbai
ereSt. Margaret’s Chnreli Choir Dinner

The annual choir supper and re-union 
of the members of St. Margaret's 
Church was held In St. Ledger's Hall. 
Wednesday night- Mr. Code occupied 
the chair, while John Maughan, Br. 
Harley Smith and Hugh Johnston sat 
on ht» right, and Dean Duckworth, ex- 
Aid. Verrai and- J. W. Hickson were on 
hla left. The toasts were ably respond
ed to by Rev. Dean Duckworth. ex-Ald. 
Maughan. Dr. Harley Smith, ex-Ald. 
Verrai, Harry Hughes, and Mr. Drury. 
John Maughan, Jr., prenented an amus
ing Indictment against Mr. Loud, St. 
Margaret's esteemed organist, who was 
ably defended by Buster Brown.

nm
Horn

m Pnoor m
■ ' II mm■ wwaoTKts Em

A Saving In 
Clothes lines.
Ill only.«foot re* 
proof Wire Cloths»-, 
Lines, specially prie 
ed for quick 
on Saturday, eaeh a* 
Twelve Cenla

tugl
1» the Yaekee -Ret Tree, ae Illus
trated. Its record ls six to eight 
rats In a single night. If you have 
a stable, warehouse or basement 
which Is Infested with rats, one of 
these traps will make a clearance, 
specially priced for Saturday at

Seventy-five Conte.

arc
Kieff. Russia. Jan. 18.—The local re

volutionists. by a daring exploit, have 
obtained a large quantity of war muni-1 
Hons from the arsenal of the fortress. 
A number of men in military uniforms 
appeared at the arsenal with forged re
quisitions. loaded two wagons with mu
nitions and escaped.

Kta
forDon’t Neglect 

a Cough « Cold
haA Charles Frohman attraction Is al

ways welcome arid his announcement 
of the engagement of William Collier 
In "On the Quiet" fresh from a Lon
don triumph, will undoubtedly draw 
Idrge audiences to the Princess Thea
tre, beginning next Thursday.

TQ EXCLUDE FROM SCHOOLS
PUPILS WITH TUBERCULOSIS

Chicago, Jan. 18—Thé first decisive 
step towards excluding victims of pul
monary tuberculosis from the public 
echeols was taken by the board of edu
cation last night, when that body in
structed all principals and teachers to 
report the names of "suspects'' to Su
perintendent Coodey.

I'-u
ties:

NI Am

tiuRUSSILL HARDWARE ts elar 
The 
of 1

Holds Up Grocery Store.
Guelph, Jan. 18.—An unknown young 

man about 18 years of age held up a 
girl in the grocery wtore of Mrs. Lee 
last night with a revolver. He asked 
for change for 10 cents, and when the 
girl was about to accommodate him he 
fired the revolver. Mrs. Lee telephoned 
for the police and he fled- Shortly be
fore the young man got change for a 
Quarter In Mrs. Edmonton’s 
store, but left 
money down.

The plan for the "LIs/.t-Ttuhln- 
steln” evening to be given «>y H. M. 
Field, assisted by Paul Hahn, cellist. 
at Association Hall on Monday next 
will open at Nordhelmer'a tilts moi-if-

IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OB BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
It is without an equal as a remedy lor 

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Cheat, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy end all affections of the 
Throat and Lungs.

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has be
soms settled on the lungs, the healing 
properties of the Norway Pine Tree will 
proclaim iti great virtue by promptly 
eradicating the bad effects, and a persist
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring 
•bout a complete cure. -

Do not be humbugged into'buying so- 
called Norway Pine Syrups, but be sure 
-nd insist on having Dr. Wood’s. It is 
bt up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 

mes the trade mark, and pries 06 ots.
Mrs. Henry Sea brook, Hepworth, Ont., 

writes 1 « I have need Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup in enr family for the past three 
ysme and I consider it the best remedy 
known for the ours of eoMs. It has cured 
•8 MF children and myself.”

Be*
and
terl

MR. WHITNEY FOR KINGSTON.Eddie Doyle's Fnnernl.
Newmarket. Jen. 17:—W|ie<-lnl.! -The fun

eral of Eddie Doyle, tbe well-known la- 
croese and hoi-ki-y player which took itln- • 
this forenoon from the home of h|s father
.............. Hoyle, on Lydia-street, was ,,11.’
of the largest gatherings over assembled In 
Newn arket on a. similar occasion. Work 
was practically suspended thruiVnt the town, 
all the large factories being closed while 
Ihe employes marched In a hotly to the 
Retrait Catholic Cemetery, where the Inter
ment took place. The pall-hearers 
six of his Newmarket friend*.

V 126 East King Street 1 ofPremier Whitney will likely go to 
Kingston on either Friday or Satur
day next week to speak on behalf of 
Mr. McIntyre's candidature in the by- 
elections.

ing. or:nri ITHE JUDAEANS' BALL.
Sonth African Memorial

The South African memorial, which 
Is now In course of completion, wilt 
have recorded upon panels around the 
base, the name* of all Ctfnddlan Hol
ders who. were killed in action, or w ho 
died of wounds or disease while on ser
vice In «outh Africa during the Boev 
war—1899-1662-

The South African Memorial Associa
tion Is desirous of obtained Yuli par
ticulars of all those who thus gave up 
their lives- Illustrated particulars of 
the memorial will be sent upon request 
Address Sydney H. Jones, secretary, 78 
West Wellington-street.

The "Judeans' " fourth annual bal! 
was held- at the Temple Wednesday 
night Over 200 guests were present. 
The assembly room was quaintly deco
rated end supper was served in tho 
green room. Among those present 
were Rabbi Jacobs, Misse* R Hheuer. 
Wise, Taube. Strause. Davis, H. Sing
er, and Messrs. J. Harris. E. 8heu« r, 
Ringer. O. Bachreeh, L. Davis, 8- M- 
Maher and A. Natman.

SAY CHARTER IS FORFEITED. Ten
offst
■tsn
they
sont 
Prif 
eba i

ORR AS INDUSTRY COMMISSIONER. <;grocery 
without putting his To Detroit. Chicago and West.

The option of four fast dally trains, 
traveling via a double-track route, with 
Pullman sleeper*, cafe parlor cars and 
coaches, and on a road-bed nowhere 
excelled. What can compare with It?

7.35 a.m.
4.40 p.m.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Ratepayer# of Edmonton Flerht for 
Control of St. Hy, Franchise.

■' Aid. Graham Thinks He's the 
for the Job.Against Monday Law.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—W. H. Thurston, 
president of the Canadian Union Con
ference of Seventh Day Adventists; A. 
O. Blrrell. president of the Ontario

were
, „ , ----- The fier

ai offering* were especially beautiful and 
were contributed by personal frCT-mls and 
lacrosse and hockey associations In all parts 
of the province. Service wan conducted hy 
Rev. Father Whitney. ’

Edmonton, Man-. Jan. 18.—(Special.)
-A big fight ls on In Edmonton for pointed to fill the dvie poet, practlcsl

commiuilu#

Will Exhibition Manager Orr be esc- as2.00 p.m. 
11.20 p.m. control of the street railway franchise- certain to be created, of 

R. P. Inglla, Montreal, at present holds of industries? 
the franchise, but the city council 1 Aid. Graham, as chairman of the Mf 
claims he has forfeited It for not hav- ielatlon and reception committee, wbli 
1ng commenced work wKhin specified be* endorsed the scheme, has hit up<i 
time. The ratepayers regret now ever Dr. Orras the most likely man In pfl|É

peel. He has talked the matter ov« 
with the manager, who has shown wtl 
Ingneas to take up the added dutM 
Aid. Graham believes Dr. Orr woB 
have the -time necessary, and that a 
occupation of dealing with, firms thlM 
lng of locating in Toronto would < 
in well with hie present line of wofl

cencon
ference of Seventh Dav Adventists; H. 
E. Rockland, president of the Qu-fbei 
conference, and Eugene Leland. princi
pal of the Lorendale Academy, waited 
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day and op
posed the proposition to pass a Sunday 
observance law next session.

Hr,,
IDUBuilding Trades for Fence.

Chicago. Jan. 18.—The first move of 
the Building Trades Unions In 1906 wok 
for peace. The Steam Fitters yesterday 
Joined their employer» in arranging a 
friendly basis of wages and conditions 
during three years.

1>HIDry Cleaning.
Dry cleaning Is an art which requires 

the greatest care and skill to make 
perfect work. Stock well. Henderson 
& Co. of 103 West King-street have 
been In the business thirty-five vears. 
and know the business thoroughly. They 
dry clean opera cloaks, ball and party 
dresses, also blouses and slippers and 
cloves In the highest style of th* art 
They also dye a beautiful black for 
mourning. It Js a fast color and won't 
fade. Phone them ^and order will be 
called for- They pay express one way 
on goods from a distance.

pr,
»ni
inWill Leave January 2<>th.

This Is the date of the Grand Trunk's 
trip to Mexico. If you Intend going, 
make arrangements early. City Office, 
northwest corner King and 'Yonge- 
streets.

perThree Pair of Twins. V
Walkerton Telescope: Three pair of 

twins In the same stable at one and 
the same time Is riot a bad record for a 
farmer. The man who has this unique 
outfit to boast of le Adam Feegmlller 
of Garrick- He has a pair of twin 
heifers, three years old. a pair of twin 
Durham yearlings, and a pair of Dur
ham calve» about a week old.

A.Ihaving given away the franchise and 
are determined to construct and oper
ate the railway as a municipal under
taking. Mr. inglig claims that the char
ter Is StlH valid and Is In Edmonton 
fighting for possession of the franchise. 
The charter ls a comprehensive one, 
giving the power of constructing and 
operating a railway line within ter. 
miles of the cUy.

tlon
Pr.HI* Skull Crashed.

Niagara Falls. Jan. 18.—While a num
ber of mon were at work on an elevated 
flooring at the transformer station of 
the Toronto & Niagara Power Co.,George 
Steele fell thru the scaffolding 35 feet 
to the concrete floor below, and had 
his head so badly crushed that the phy
sicians have no hope of his recovery.

Anarchist Jews Executed.
Warsaw, Russian Poland, Jan. IS— 

«lx J’ews ..members of the local anarch
ist committee, who were tried by court 
martial and condemned to death, were 
executed to-day in the court yardl of the 
Warsaw citadel.

Estate* of the Dead.
The will of Alvany Beecroft. builder, 

disposes of an estate ot *27,34t, of 
which 826-182 ls realty. Mrs. Sarah 
Chambers bequeathed 810.511 to her 
daughter, Mrs. Rachel Limln. Jar.ire 
Cassady, traveler, left *8328 to his 
widow-

Another Hospital in Chino.
The Canadian Methodist Mission* 

Society purpose building another hi 
Secretary Yonnge Resigns. pi tel in Chentu, in the Province

R. J. Younge, secretary of the Cana- Szechuen, ae the present one is mu 
(Man Manufacturers’ Nkssoriation, has too email for the great increase of » 
■: reigned, to accept a position ae sales ■ tiente. 
manager of the Canadian Rubber Com
pany of Montreal. I

/Ontario Art Show.
The Ontario Society of Artists have 

fixed the date of the opening of their 
annual spring exhibition, on Saturday, 
Feb. 24. The «lost day for receiving 
pictures ts Feb. 15.

West Toronto Liberals.
The annual meeting of the West To

ronto Reform Association will be held 
In Mellon's Hall, corner of Duncas- 
etreet arid- Sheridan-avenue, to-mor
row evening.

Canadian Club. _ _
The regular weekly luncheon of the SntU?<5ml5n

jCanadlau Club will be held at McCon- ^^#6 6 and guaranteed
key's on Monday next, at 1 o'clock. The cure for each and
plan prepared under the auspices of the ■ ■ __■. ■ ffVT for m ot
Toronto Guild of Civic Arts for a park ■ ■
system and diagonal streets for Toronto 1 piles. See testimonials ln the press rod art 
will be presented by a series of lantefn ; your neighbors about it. You can use It end 
slides- showing the nroposrd improve- get ronr money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
mente and the beauties of the environs “”a***8®r Edmansox. Bates ECo., Toronto.
of Toronto. OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Cook’s Cotise Root Compound.
eBank of Toronto Brnnekes.

A branch of the Batik of Toronto haff 
been opened at Victoria Harbor, and 
also at Portage lg Prairie. Man.

Felloe Commissioner Dismissed.
Buffalo, N-Y.. Jan. 18.—Mayor Adam 

has requested the resignation of Police 
Commissioner Wm. D. Doherty.

safe sffeetnal monthly 
me 00 which women esn id. «HâlstwodegSèEof 
frtfo-ifo. 1, f#r ordinary 
Tilwirka; Ko. MOde- 
1 1 «ranger for Special

Compound ; take ne

The W.M.8. has also a hospital 
the same place.

;

ThW Peek Medlelne Oe.. Wladser, Oatarie.
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do. bond» ................... ... «%
iin «

Mtxi<»n L. * P.. ■ T9
do. bonds.........

Dcm. Steel .....t: &

Drm. Coel com...
N.B Steel com... 

do. bonds ..........
war/«*ic :::::::
Crow s N. Cost..
Lake et Woods .
Canada Salt ....
Toledo Hallway ..
Detroit ...........
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per. ------
British Can .........
Can. H. * L......
cent. Can. Loan..
Dorn. S. A I...........
Hamilton I’ror. ..
Huron A Krle ... 18814 
Imperial L. A I... ...
Landed B. * L.... ...
London 6 Can........... ..
Manitoba Loan...........
Loro-on Loan.................
ont. L. A D........... ...■
Toronto 8. A L............. 1*0 ... 1*0

—Morning Sale».- 
lmpri'al. Tor. By. .
4 ti 287 2» « 110
4 tt 2*714 280 « 211

23 w 238 524 @ 21}%
32 « 288% 23 « 211V,
----------------  12* e 21114

Dominion. 3 Q 21144
" - 212 d

Imperial Bank of Canada in n> mi stronger and recovered a portion of yes-
U».^,,^5De5eïïïbeWr“b,^ %

unfavorable crop reports from India and 
Ignored, the declines here yesterday.. There 
was Just a shade of Improvement Iff the 
Hour trade, toot the cash sales here and 
elsewhere show that the aggregate Im
provement |a healthy and promising. Ar
gentine cables said weather Is magnificent 
all over. lTlce Current said much wheat 
exposed, as recent beneficial snows had 
disappeared. Primary receipts, 717,000 
bushels, vs. 367,000 bushels a year ago.

I» A Stoppant wired tor J. L. Mitchell,McKinnon Building:
The market to-day has ruled exceedingly

strong, with modhrrte purchases by Lou- ____________________________________________
don on balance, and aggressive buying by ■—* ■ ■ 1 1 1 - -iL-
very much the same Interests prominent q w/te,u n e f\0 a a I C 
during the prolon.-ed rise In prices. During 3 • Wlx3 PUK BALE,

• wotld Office. !°e afternoon a rumor was circulated to 30 wilhlai#» Plaw f.emaanv.
Thursday Evening Jan. IS În5iafl^2t ’ l**tathe Amalgamated Copper Alan Aerarn Isleaelaa

Liverpool wheat futures closed today %d dMdend would be In excess of the six per 4 ,7 fe,*,e. t«e**lea.
to %d ddgbcr than yesterday and corn Jo- cent, rate snbseqiiently declared. This, II Oaalnlaa Per intent.
tnreiVd to Vd Mgler “ however, was the rate anticipated In beat WANTKD

At Lnlcogo MSy wheat closed %c higher SSJJî™ .•“J represents conservative de- . . .. ... . ,. *
than yeaterday; May corn unchanged and velopment of the property promising ate- Calanlal iBVSSleenl aid lean.
May oat* %c higher. v)m7 for the Investor. The absorption of ,ulTEnt’bif'tigo car lot» to-day*, wheat 154, con- & titefl preferred 4» one of tb*> neat UNLISTED SECURITIES» LIMITED 
tract 4; corn 'M, 44; oat» 13d, :#t. :£ # £* °? carrfnt æ»»lon*, and It Is noted rnwFFnrea*iinw i iff riaayear "ago 46S.C*r* **  ̂ ^ ’PInÎÎm.^6 ’

shipments mim? Ini*
toll; year ago, 667,000 270.000; corn, re- ?Jr» «“A «Hroad- equipment already, book- 
ceinte 683,000, shipments 5*8,000; week ago, Jd hf ***v»Hm» companies. The persls- 
668000 300,000; year ago, 481.000, 227.0U0. ;®“t buying of Gould Issues la a new tea-

Liverpool Jan. 18,-Broomhall say»: "In «nd promisee to develop further. Ml*,
sympathy with further unfavorable crop HILJ? aSSJ* TÜ** f*r fro™ prt<"”
report» from India, which stimulated short» *•>* previous hull move-
to cover wheat onened steady in tone with ■ tue n I s, The buying of C. and O, appearedvalue# ft u^followed liter ’bv fart hit' sd. j .7** operations
vance of % i^ter the market eased off ®LJ**^* In Canadian Pacific, Bending and

smelter» premise to produce further high* 
records. After money rate* declined there 
was expectation In many quarters that dis
tribution of stock» would be attempted.
On the contrary there appears to nave 
been absorption of stocks. A considerable 
abort Interest has probably been unlit up 
on the theory mentioned. The banking 
position In Berlin. J,ondon and New York 
la Increasing favorably and fnnd* for epee- 
Illative purposes are fairly easy to obtain.
Outside buying Increases and the move
ment appears destined to broaden 
larger volume of transactions.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSEOFFICE TO LET )
A 2XTBW ^TBAR

BEGIN rr BY

A Dollar or Mere at a time 
may be depoetked with os. 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THBHB AND 
OWE HALF PER OHNT PI* 
ANNUM
open an account, 
may be made and withdrawn 
by mall

/

OSLER 4 HAMMONDMM AD OFFICE, TOKOSTd
•* « 
«% S"

«* Desirable office, two private rooms and 
eater office. with large vault, suitable for 
a Law or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office in this Bnildieg.

For fall particulars apply to

‘jSS'ÎSSÜo»» .r-
i*1'!

tract BROKERS UDFIIUICUL IKIti
21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto, 
Dealers In Debenture*, stock* on Load*a, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal .and Teroete Bs- 
changes bought and sold or eemmlselea.
E. D. OSL£R. B. A. SMITH,

O. C. HAMMOND. T. <1. OSLML

TSTEM ATIC ALLY
AVING 
ADA PERMANENT

One dollar will 
Deposits

». r -

'•«* S <

But Prices Weaken After TWs De
mand at Liverpool—Chicago 

Prices Firmer.

...............
::5«ii A. Me CAMPBELLdo.■

A Gsaeral Basking Baslaass traasacud. .. Enn
27Ô It BldMMtoirD STREET BATI.4 

Telenboee Mata S*M
MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
•r. ’JU,

r* Illinois Cen ...........
Lcule. A Nash 
Manhattan .. . 
Mairorolitan .
M. ». M...............

do pief .........
M. K. T. ......

do. pref.........
Mii.muv: l»ac .
N. Y. Cintrai . 
Ncrtbiru l’ac . 
Norfolk * West 
Vennaylvanla ..
Pao, Uus .........
Vr. steel Car .
Beading...................
Kep. 1 A Steel ..
Mock Island .........
Ht. Louis A 8.W..

816** .........................
Mouth. PlC a.
South. By. ..
Teen. c. A I.
Texes ... .
Twin City ..
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel ... 

do. pref ...
V. S. Rubber 
Wabiah ....

-
& F; 1- •

.........................
"Sales mi.On. ' Total
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YOUR
EXECUTOR

* 70 70 206-

5
120 120 88ID.-» 105 14..03 ie ioo>,

81%
14844
36%

Tarante.11044 Ï28. 128
COMMISSION ORDERSMEXICAN EXPLORATION

A gang of 200 men are at work on the 
Mexican Flame and Lumber Company’s 
Railroad, and work will be pushed with 
all poisiblespeed to complete th* railroad 
inside of the next sixty days.

DOUBLAS. LACEY 8 CO.
OOMFBDSBATIOM LIFE BLDG.,

The Executor of your estate 
should be competent, experienced 
and thoroughly reliable. This 
Company, with Its wide exper
ience, large Capital and Reserve 
and reliable management, is in a 
poaltihn to sett!* the affairs of 
year Estate economically and 
with the utmost fidelity to the 
instructions contained In year

2444Toronto Rails Advanced Further on 
Dividend Outlook—W*ll St. 

Continues to Hold Out

■xaauted on ■ échangé» e:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHNTBTARK & CO.

Members of Teroete Btoec Exchange
Corresnoadeno#
Invited. ad

« n 27
81*44- 72 t
inJi
«%71

71
3 3

tm 152>l
on talk of. larger Argentine shipments. The 
undertone continued steady.

l’nts and call*, as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building; Milwaukee 
May wheat, pots 8844. calls 8844 bid.

80 100 211% 26 Toronto 81.1.47£Dem. Coal.World OfSce.
Thmsday Evening, Jan. 18. 

yge local market ran Into larger business 
p4ay, largely owing to manipulative deal- 
£f, tor effect. Speculative stocks were 

as would naturally be expected In aucli 
a luatket. but tUe palm wan again awarded 
u Toronto Ball», which advauced uuotucr 

Tnere is now no doubt that tbe 
«fleet'don Toronto Bail*4» to be lucresbej 
to 8 par cent Wnetoer tnla I» In rile in- 
tejetu at tUe company or not, the fiai lue 

f0lth from Montreal tnat uevvaaily 
luemt no bounds, senator h orget,appears 
urVt a prominent factor lu the rotku and 
Ha visit to Toronto has accomplished « 
vast chai ge lu tbe price of the stock. Sit 
uevrj Veilatt. who la a director ot the 
rood, could not be reached last night, but 
tt Ms office it was given out that the ap- 
u,nut enormous demand for the share* was 
ÜÔ a prospective Increase In the dividend. 
Ucal Investors are ihoioly shy regarding 
th. «hares, which are appraised at about 
Bo tout this does not precinde tbe trkders' 
dying a torn In the market. Along with 
sa lurresaed dividend In is generally felt 
Ikat tbe company most Increase Its capital. 
It It Is to keep pace with the city's de- 
autda. and this has an added elect upon 
the speculative value ot the shares. Klse- 
nSvre ll-au in this stock there was an at- 
ttn pt to broaden the market. Pools of each 
(wile were Ind vldnally Interested In ad- 
raocing.quotations, but the movements 
were very circumspect and calculated to 
cany along old shareholders on the gen
eral rise. In tbe gilt-edged stocks tbe dla- 
msltlou seemed to be to discount an ;m- 
ptotenient In public sentiment. Imperial 
Bank row two points and Sovereign Bank 
advanced seven po.nta fiem yeaterday, hi- 
altfvrt are anticipating easier money In the 
next few weeks, and are preparing quota
tions to meet the expected -event.

“ » a •

44Hamilton. 
13 (a 22244 
IS g 22344

Sovereign. 
10 @ 138%

80
It** CHARTERED BANKS.Will. t 80*4

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.*24%1er Traders'. 
12 « 147 ? ST. LAWRENCE' MARKET.4644 45 4d

51 I 53 64NATIONAL TRUST 1711 Mexican. 
23 d 60

HAMILTON OATA&AOT PRIT. 
96 end 4 Share# For Bale Cheap 

Thl< is on* of the SOUNDEST sad BIST 
SKCURITlBSlo Caoada. Whan tola quoted 
on Kxdbange to should sail aiouad UOi
OREVILLE and , CO , Limited
60 TONOB ST. 'FHONB. M. 8186
ÆîfÆMÏÎIfM

74 Receipt» of farm produce were 200 bush
el* of grain, 10 loads of hay. 1 load of 
straw and a few lota of dressed bogs.

Wheat—one hundred bnab, fall sold at 
76c to 78c.

oats—one hundred bushels sold at 3044c 
to 40c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at 8» to $10.50 for 
timothy and 86 to 88 for mixed.

Straw—one load of poor quality sold at 
86 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices «toady at $8.76 to 
$6.25 per cwt.
Orel

IVbent. spring, bosh 
Wheat, fall, both .
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wbiat, goose, hash
Bsrley, bush .............
Oats, bush .
Bye, be «h ..
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush .

Seeds—
Als'ke, No. 1, hush .,..$6 00 to $6 75 
A.slke, No. 2, bush .... 5 25 
Alslke, No. 3, bush .... 4 80 
Bed, choice. No, 1, bush. 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

tbirshed, bright and 
m hulled, per bush ... 1 60 
do. machine threshed.. 1 00 

Bay sad Straw-
Hay, per ton .................. .
Mixed hay, ton ...............
Straw, bundled, ton ....

■ Straw, loose, ton ............
Fruits and Vegetable 

Aiples, per bbl ....
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per dox ..
Btele, per bag ...................0 SO
Bed carrots, per bag ... 0 60
Onions, per bag ................. 1 25

Fewltry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb ....$0 16 to $0 18
Otese, lb.................................0 11
Drcbs, dressed, lb ...........0 13
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 18 0 14
Th'se quotations are for good quality. 

Live fcwla 3c per lb. lew.
Dairy Produce—

Butiei, lb. rolls ...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

down ......
Freak Meet 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Mutton, beavy, cwt 

. Mutton, light, cwt .. 
v Veals, prime, cwt ...

Dressed bogs.

747217644 Nst, Trust 
26 (ft; 155

liai.
45 46%17a «117 B. aqd O. 

83 @ 73% 
56 «$ 76

COMPANY UMITED
22 KMC STRUT CAST, TORONTO.

1,100. with a17644 Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 148

Mtckay. London Stocks
New York Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. 18.—Butter—Irregular | 
receipt*. 4772; renovated, common to extra, 
1544c to 2144c; western fancy, common to 
Brats. 16c to 19c; western Imitation cream
ery1 extras, 21c to 22c; do. Brats, 19c to

Twin City. 
10 @ 11944
80 4i 110%
50 41 119%

Kao Paulo. 
30 4$ 143 

100 4$ 14 3

«1%X X Jan If! Jan. 11. 
Last (Juo. Last Guo. 

... 80% BO 13-16

.... 80% 8915-16

61%
l 81 Consols, money .... 

Col-sola, account ..
Atibison .....................

do. preferred .... 
Cbvt* peake A Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltin ore A Ohio .........
Denver A Bio Grande .
C. P. B................................
Bt. Paul ............................
Chicago Gt Western ..
Erie ...................................

do. let preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ... 

Louisville A Nashville .
Illli els Central...............
Km-ms A Texas 
Norfolk A Western, xd 

do. prefened ......
Ntw York Central ..
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario A Western
Heading......................

do. in pref.........
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred .... 
Wrbteh common ..

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....

Huron. 
6 & 183

til 08v74%x Lon. and Can. 
; 4tt 4$ lo6

equal to about 06.2 per cent.—News Bureau.
e e «

Balllle Bros. A CO 41 West King-street, 
furnished the following carrent prices 
unlisted stocks to-day r

107 107 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
AMD

CORPORATION BONDS 
FOR SALE 

TICIMNN FROM 4% TO $*%.

me•on
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3300. 
Eggs—Easy; state. Pennsylvania and 

22c to 23c: western

.. 50% 3944
-. 1344 134k
..119% 110
•Vl80% 180|

«

Cable, Beg.
for $4000 % 8644xx 8.P. bonde. $5000 @ V6xx 

— $5000 4$ 96

Mexican. $0 76 to $.,..
0 78

Eggs—Easy; state,
■r-by mixed -extra. : _

firsts, 21c; do. wconda, 20c to 2044c.

Liverpool Groin and Prodoee.
Live UBl 

No. 2
firm; March, 7a 

Corn—S 
A* 8%d;
tores firm: Jan.. 4» 244*1; March, 4a' 2%d; 
‘May, 4» 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cat steady, 44»; 
abort clear backs qnlet, 43».

Cheese—American finest white firm, 62* 
6d; American finest colofed firm, 64s 6d.

0 76 near-
0 76 0 78ind Asked. Bid.

. «90 x»>
.. 46% 47%

Dorn. Steel.
60 a 28
6 (ft 76% x 

37 U 77%x

'Detroit. 
50 « 06 
50 G, 1*1%

0 70 THE
IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

•ou Klo-Underwriting .....
do, stock .....................
do. 0 per cent, bonds .... 76%

Electrical Dev. 5 p.c. bonds. 91%
Electric stock .......................... 61
Havana preferred ................  81

do. common ............. ............ 86 . 34
•With 27 per cent, stock. iWIth 30 per 

cent, stock.

Bell Tel. 
6 ft 157

ÔM.11808 0 50[ad- 22 0 40 •rpool, Jen, 18__Wheat—Spot steady;
lred western winter. 6a 7d; future» 
March. 7s %d; May. 6a 10%d.

ipot qnlet; American mixed, new, 
American mixed, old, 4* 8%d: fn- 
a; Jan., 4a 2448; March, 4s 2%d:

as 7644 f G. t. STINSON t CO. TtSTA-V61% 51
>•on. • m xPreferred. xxBonda.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Tor. By.

» ® 112 
25 w 11244 
too <a H2% 
lie @ 112%
100 ® 118 
75 ® 113%

100 » H8%
50 «I 113% Dom. CoSI. 
15 tt 112 10 4» 80

84% 844 
77% 774In 57 TORONTO... 0 337V N.S.-Steel 

no e 71% 
1U0 « 7144

In perlai.
28 4$ 230

159 138
183 FEEM-THB MINING HERALD.

M SS3 rs.”S‘jrsr-»ra
regarding mining, oil Industrial 

pro cl pal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be wlthont It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L Wiener A Co., 61 and 62 Caw 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley. Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Mein 8290

41 S 75Toroe-lo. 
10 tt 238

Sovereign. 
10 tt 141 
10 tt 142

C.P.K. 
150 tt 17*1%

SKi 6 00Dom. Steel. 
50 tt 2844 
25 tt 78%S

!M’!l58 157
.........74% 74

95W« 7 00 Established 188*7.OF CANADA.Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

D, B. O., 2nd week Jan. .$oe.5(K)
Texas same time ........... ......... . 26.106
St. L. A 8.W. , same time.,.,.____ 17,411
M. K. T„ same time ........................ 33,350

Ore as earning* of Erie for five month» 
ending Nov, SK. Increased $1,564,000, and 
this additional business was secured 
ceeeTIngly low Increased cost ot conducting 
trai aportatlon of $90,000.

formation6EO. M. 600DERHAM, Pré».
Subscribed56 ."6 2 00 Caeittl 1 eoo.ooo. Asset» $417,17*

Invested Funds $441.071.
Act* ad Executor, Administrator, 

Guardian, Trustee, etc.
A PFD r.FNT. Allowed ea all depos.c— KaCIv R» it, subject to wltb- 

drawal br cheque.
Head Office: 16-18 Adelaide 5t. E.

nt. New Terk Grata and Produce,
New York, Jan. IS.—Floor—Receipt», 

13,455 bbl».; exports, 6635 bbl».; sales, 4250 
bbla. ; doll but steady.

Bye floor—Steady. Buckwheat Hour- 
Dull. Cernmeal—Steady. Itye—Nominal; 
No. 2 western, 75c c.l.f. Buffalo,

Barley—Steady; feeding, 42c c.l.f. Bnf-

7444 76 1 40» 48 44 48%1 tital 4! I $9 00 to $10 50Mackay.
250 « 60% 

12 « 75x 
75 tt 74%x

Mexican. 
65 tt *»

70 ç6 00 8 00.me

a
>144

40V. STOCKS rOR SALE
AT BIGHT PBIOSa

0 *X>at ex- Tor. EIcc. 
25 tt 160%

105 7 00City.
119%

Twin 162/
50 101

25

■M
falo.119Nor. Nav. 

10 0 87%
5 .$2 00 to $3 00

; 0 66
. 0 40

R and O. 
25 ($ 76% 
25 tt 70%

24
SS2S2&10 Am. Marconi 

too Can- Marconi 
1000 Waldorf 

/ $000 Aurora Coe.
■SSWv.ou

Regal Oil 
JOOO NsSoaal Oil

Wheat—Kecelpts, 30,000 bosh, ; exports. 
7925 bosh.; sales. 2,200,000 bush.; spot 
firm; No. 2 red. 0144c elevator; No. 2 red, 
92%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 
97%c f.o.b. afloat. There was a consider
ably stronger tone to the wheat market 
to-day and about 44c advance, due to bnll- 
l$h Indian news, active covering, higher 
Liverpool cables and outside markets, and 
occasional strong ball support. The mar
ket closed firm and %c to %'c* net higher; 
May, 92 8-16c to 92 ll-ldc. closed 92%c; 
July, 90%c to 90%c, closed !*>%<■.

Corn—Receipt». Ï2M.0UU bush.: exports. 
183,180 bnah.; sales, fe.OOO bash, fntnrew, 

hush, spot.; spot steady; No. 2, 56c 
tor and 6144c To.b. afloat; No. 2 yel

low, 61%c; No. 2 white, 52c., Option mar
ket was steadier on prospecte for snow- In 
tbe west, steady cables, covering and tbe 
wheat advance. Later It reacted slightly.

Jan., ,55c, closed 
5144e; July closed

Local Bank Clearies».
Cutting»,of Toronto bank* for tbe week 

ended to-day, with comparisons.
This week 
Last week .
Year ago 
Two year* ago 
Thréeÿeirs ago

0 76
Kao Paulo. 
23 @ 144 
6 tt 14446 

60 tt 14446

0 50

leoo Mexicia A."sSSi
»4 Cataract Fewer

We Bey and Sell All Activa Stocks.

H.Copper 
Msshatta ■0 60112%' A brai cb of the Western Bank, of Can

ada has been opened at Tlyerton, Ont.

Wrtln, Jan. I8.-Tbe,.rôt* 
the imperial Bank of Romany 
Sued tu-day from6 to.5 per cent.

• » • •
Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close o# : Cons. Lake Superior 
stack, 2244: do., bonds, 57%; Granby V 
pec, 944 to 9%; Mackay common, 60% to 
«1%; do., preferred, 74% to 75%.

Tenu Coal majority 'stockholders have 
airanged to underwrite new stock.

Thirty .eight road* for "the first week cf 
January show average gros» Increase 10.06 
per cent. * v v

A Mil has been Introduced In Albany by 
Assemblyman 8bauahan of Brooklyn, tbe 
abject of which la to prevent proposed Bel- 
neat traction merger

Hew orders of U.8. Steel corporation con
tinue to exceed production and company's 
tattled business above 7.500,000 ton».

* . .....................
Galas In cash from Interior and sub-trea

sury have reduced call money rate».
! Gold production*of'country In 1005, .$373,- 

446,000, an Increase ot $28,200,000.

Late reaction In market yeaterday at-' 
tf.bulcd to a drive by Boston speculative 
Interest.

. .$24.892.291:: east '
Unlisted Stocks.

tarer*
the following quotations for unlisted stocks:

of discount of 
was re- Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Closing quotations to
day : Asked. Bid.
C.P.K...........................................,. 177 176
Nova tocotla .........
Detroit Railway ..
Mcekay common . 

do. preferred ...
Richelieu ................
Dominion KtCel .. 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Hailway .........
Toledo ........ .......
Montreal Beltway ....
Havana ............................
Dominion Coal .......
Twin City ........... .........
Power .... i. .................
Mexican L A P.............

do. bonds .....................
do. Electric bonds ....... ,

—Morning Kales.—
.Toronto Railway—75 at 110, 10 at 11044, 

2a at '110%. .W at 111, 100 at 110%. 225 at 
111, 225 at nt 110%. 1*0 at 11044.

at 110%. 25 at 11044, 325 at 111, 25 at 
%. 350 at 111, 5 at 110%, 30 at 111, 250 

at Til44, 125 at 111, lW df 11144. 75 at 
111, 60 at 111441 -0» st 11144.-25 at 11144. 
290 at 11144. 50 at 111%, 390 at 111%.

Montreal Hallway—-209 at 238%, 100 at 
230%. 433 at 240.

Detroit Railway—200 at 9544, 150 at 9544, 
100 at 96, 100 at 9644. 50 at 96. SO at 96%. 
3*0 at 96. 100 at 06%, 175 at 96%, 100 at 
96%. 65 at 9844, 25 at 96%.

Po* ef—560 200 at 90, 5 at 9044. 
Mickey—26 at 61%, 100 at 01%, 100 at

Canadian Pacific RaUlway—13 at 175%, 
100 at 176%, 200 at 177, 1 at 176, 100 at 
176%.

Nova Hcotla Steel—100 at 70%, 100 at 
71%. 150 at 72. 150 at 72%, 125 at 72, 50 
at 70, 25 at 71%.

Me» lean Electric bonAa 96000 at 81, $5000 
at 81%.

Ricci bonds—$2000, $8000 at 84 
at 84%, $4000 at 84%. $18,000 
000. $49.000 at 86. $11.000 at 85%.
86%. $3000 at 86%. $25.000 at 85%, 
t.reat, $6000 at 85%. $70.000 at 86,

• $11.000 at 85%. $3000 at 86%.
Mexican Power—25 at 69.

^Coal-25 at 7844. 200 at 80, 100 at 80%.

Steel preferred—66 at 77, 100 at 7744. 36 
at 77. 30 at 77%. 200 at 78. 200 at 79.

Textile preferred—31 at 105. 25 at 106%, 
1 at 107. 75 at 106%. 101 at 107. 25 at 107%. 
45 at 107, 25 at 107%. 230 at 107%

fitre!—73 at 27%. 175, 25 at 28. 165 at 
28%, 25-1 at 28%.

P'Cr-10 at 109%. 25 at 1*M%, 25 at 104%. 
Bell Telephone—20 at 157%.
Twin City—100 at 119%. o 
Mrckay preferred—K» at 74%.
Textile bonds, D—$5000 gt 100 and In

tel est.
Detroit—60 at 96%, 25 at 96, 100 at 06%, 

25 at 96.
Sovereign Bank—25 at 140.
Toledo—250 nt 34.
Richelieu-—285 at 76, 5 at 75%.
Nova Krotla Kteel preferred—5 at 120. 
Like of the Woods—25 at 80.
Mevfean Power bonds—85000 at 84 and 

Interest.
Palp preferred—50 at 100, A at 110. 

-Afternoon Kales.—
Toronto Railway—225 at 112, 413-at 112%, 

55 at 111%, 160 at 112%. 346 at 112%. 200 
at 112%, 150 at 113, 25 at 112%, 100 at 
111%.

Power—75 at 90%. 175 at 90%, 150 at 91, 
100 at 91%. 50 at 91%.

Toledo—525 at 34, 50 at 34%.
Mexican—50 at 69%, 60 at 60%.
T< xtlle pref.—150 at 106. 50 at 107 
Detroit By.—100 at 0644, 150 at 96%, 25 

at 90%.
81 eel lend*—$12.000 at 85%. $5000 at 85%. 
Steel- 200 at 28%. 20 at 28. 130 at 28%. 
Montreal Railway—25 at 240, 25 at 230%, 

25 at 239%.
Richelieu—33 at 76, 50 at 76%.
Sliel, pref.—780 at 79, 125 at 78%, 25 at 

79%.
X.R. Steel—25 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 125 It 

70%. no at 70. 25 at 71.
Mackay. pref. —27 at 74%
Monterai—4 at 260.
Mackay—100 at 61%.

0 12
0 14Bid. Asked.

Dominion Permanent ..e. 78.50 84.00
Coivnlal LAI.................... 7.45 7.80
People-* Loan (London)..............
Hi ml lion Steel A Iron ... 00.00 
Granby Consolidated ....
Montana Tonopah...............
Tonu| all Extension ...........
Toi.upeli Mining .................
Orage Petroleum .................
California Monarch Oil .. .24
California N.Y. OH ......
Clenegnlta Copper ....... ........
American Palace Car ...» 20.00

■ \12.0o

t
» INVESTMENT EXCHANSE Ci.

O. H. Boatiure. Msaswer, Hsmlltasi. Oat.
itBank of Eitisland Statement.

Jan. 18.—The weekly statement 
nk of England show» the follow

ing changes: Total reserve. Increased £2,- 
196.000; elrculajtlqn, decreased £1,018,000; 
bullion, increased. £1,177.657; other securi
ties. dt creased £3,817,000: other deposit*, 
decreased £6,890.006: public deposits, de- 
errrsed £357.000; notes reserve. Increased 
£2,007.000; government sernritles, decreas
ed £5.500,000. The proportion of the hank's 

to Habllltle* this week is 42.80 per

71% 70Loi'dosi, 
of the 6at 9644 9*1 105.00

for I 
on. r 
er- ;

. 61? a
28% 28%78*5 

112 111%
34% 34

10.739.9075 *0 23 to $0 80 DIAMOND VALE COAL. 
WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We ire bayera tad Milan of short tadtllUsSsd 
and uatistsd stocks.

PARK
Established IMS.

31-93 Oolbaraa 9L. Tarant*.

24,000
elevat

. 77 3.1.5 3.9»
7.75 SA0 . ... 0 25 0 28nd 18.30
.1044

22.00
.14%

80
^t- i
od- .30 7 001 .25 &

.18

m

240 oo.cloning net unchanged;
55e;^May, 51%c. closed

Oats—Receipts, 68,000 bush.; exports. 
19,236 bush.; spot steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 Ilia., at 3644c to 37c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 lb»., 40 to 41 %c; natural white, 
90 to 32 lb*.. 37%c to ffle.

Boeln—Steady. Molasses—Firm. Coffee 
—Spot Rio steady; mild steady. Sugar- 
Raw nominal; fair refining, 344c; centrifu
gal, 96 test. 8%C; molasse* aùggr; 2%c; re
filled qu'et, i/rbiro'l »

ew
rcat'rve
cent., a* compared with 33.50 per - cent, 
last week.

The rate of discount of the bank remain
ed unchanged to-day at 4 per cent. 1

. 6 30 

. 7 00 

. 8 00 
cwt .. .. 9 00

7 00f
I

80re rder 8 00 ’ *Homy Life ...j................
Aurora Consolidated ...
National Oil (Limai ____
Homes take Extension .< 
Western OH A Coal ...

. 12» 119

. 91% 91 10 00.10
selects 

sow* fit $4
»r flk the country $6.80 
wai reported a* being 

1 and Montreal Packing 
[armer*.

$6.75, lights 
to $6. stag*

Mr. Harris quotes 
and fata at $6.5% 
at $2.50 to *3.50 per 
. At several points 

and *6.65 per cwt. 
paid by the Davies 
Companies to the fa

*»srtHatatl«< Sales.
McDonald A Maybee sot» 27 butcher, 

lbs. eat*, at $4.37%; 16 buteller. 9.0 lb»„

1 be, at $4.25; 4 butcher, 975 lbs, at $8.20; 
8 batcher, 990 I be,, at $3.75; 2 butcher. 
1065 lba at $3,75; 7 butcher, 960 It», at 
$4; 7 butcher, out) lb«„ at $3.40; 7 butcher,

Ike, at $3.45; 3 butcher. 880 lba, at $4; 
13 butcher, 926 Jba, at 83.85; 10 butcher 
cow», 1150 lbs, at *3..V); 5 butcher cow», 
970 lbs, at $2.95; 1 butcher cow, 1370 lba,. 
at *8.75; 3 batcher cow*, 1300 lb*., at $3:
2 butcher rows, 015 lba, at $2.90; Jl but
cher cows, 1L50 lb»., at $3.70; 3 bqtcher 
cow», low/ lbs, at *2.90; 2 butcher cowa, 
1146 lbs, at $3.20; 4 batcher cows, 1075 
to 1280 lb*., at $2.56 to $3.50; 28 stocker», 
810 to DUO lba, at $3.30 to $3.50: 4 milch

$149 for the lot; 1 milch cow at 
-, . ™.lch cow* at *95 for pair, 
filayhee. Wilson * Hall sold 7 export- 

143** lba, at $5; a exporter», 1370 lbs.

70
86 WANTED

Nillml Portland Cement Steak
MOT.*

Vlxnagn Gold ...................... .. 6)9%
McX'.can Development .... .04%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car Iota, bag—
Delaware» ...... ....,
Green Mountain ....
I rcliflcs ...............................0 65
Ontario’* choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 22
Butter, tubs, lb ................. : 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll* 0 25 
Butter, bakers', tub .}.... 0 18 
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, now-laid, doxen
Eggs, timed ...............
Honey, per lb .......
Tut keys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb .......
Ducks, per tb ............
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ..........................0 07 0 08
' These quotations are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately

.2581Ob Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the.market :

The trading to-day to Judge by the action 
of tbe market was e# the realising variety 
and except In Reading, the Pennsylvania 
group and Gould share»,H*h*re.s*aa ritihflg 
more pressor* at timçe than soppon, and 
fW'market was In spine degree affected

far"
the A»»»» Heron & Co0 77%Standard Stock sal Mtalas Ex* 

ehanga.
e .ices 0 70 

0 70 1160ry 1*04 Stooka—Grain—Cotton.
Private wires. . Coru*»pond*ao» lavtted.

16 KINO SI. W. Hum M. SSI

Bid. 0 23 Metal Markets.
•New York, Jen. 18.*—Pig-Iron—Firm. 

Copper—Dull and nominal. Lead—Dnll. $8.60 to $5.80. TJn-Snjl; Straits, $36.25
to $36.50. KpeltdP-DiJl.

CATTliMÂBKETS.

Crown Bank .........
Horn* Un •«»*•»••»•«,»»*» 19
Colonial Loan k Inr. Co........ 800
Dominion Permanent ........... 85
W- A. Rogers pref. .................
City Dairy pref ............ 85
International Coal A Coke.. 29
Carter frame pref...........
Na floral Port. Cement . 
California Monarch Oil .
Western Oil ........................
Rambler Caribod.............
Centre Star "
Kt. Eugene 
North Star

Met O 21fa. Kov 0 24
0 20Be mftnl and eqntpnient list by the de

cline In the copper Shares,' bnt nothing 
like Cecided Rquldatlen to take place in any 
direction and there was nearly full support 
In some very Important Issues,

U.8. Steel preferred and Reading 
new high levels and National I-end v 
strongly held at record prices.

The tone of tbe market was good and 
nearly all Influences favorable.

The severance of diplomatic relations be
tween France .and Venezuela was about 
the only unfavorable item of news publish-

No hi 0 19
0 18 0 30 WO0 23 0 2595 900 lbs.

TO 0 21mam
Ftnisylvania Railroad statement for De- 

(trnber expected to lie better than-Novem
ber. Extraordinary activity In Iron and 
steel favorably affecting Pennsylvania 
Isllrosd and Wabash earning*.

* BUI Introduced Id Massachusetts legisla
tor* yesterday to tax stock transfers two 
seats per *100 par value

Laeaou Is out w/th'another ad., In which 
he lifer» the Amalgamated dividend may 
be «joined.

Banks, gained $e*n:w*i) since Friday.

0 07-4
» ITsought 

was also 0 16. 90 Cables Inchansed — tkleigo a ad 
Buffalo Prices Are Steady.

New York, Jan. 18.—Beeves—Receipt*, 
nothing doing; feeling dull.

Calves—Receipts 156; steady: veals, 96 
to $»; no prime - here; prime west 
tern calves. $6; barnyard stock, $3.75; lit
tle calves, $4.50.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipt», 3106; sheep 
alow and barely steady: lamb» dull and lot
to 15c lower; sheep, $4 to $5.50; wethers, 
$6; cull». $3; lambs, $7.62% to $8.12%; few 
choice, $8,16.

Hog*—Receipts. 4963, all for slaughter 
except a few head; no sales reported, nom
inally steady.

24 o io CO.0 n
Price sad Market-Lettre Upon appliestioe.

3. ». CARTER, INVB9TMBNT BROKER 
Phone 4* OUSLPK. ONT.

0 11 0 1223
0 0819 15 0 10

- 36 31
6 61);

3644to
lea». rxcfi GRAIN•our ed. 5% 444 STOCK

SOUGHT Ot SOLO OR MASO!» 
Ot POK CASH MABOfRS

SKSFi-'S/KAV"

rows at
$36; 2 milchThe tone of the market during the after

noon was nervous and operator* were for 
the irost part willing to await developments 
crm.ected with the copper dividend meeting 
and its effect on sentiment.

We expect no serious setback to tbe mar
ket from any cause now In the forecast.

Ennis A'Ktoupanl wired to J. L. 
McKinnon Building :

Vt beat—Almost complete stagnation pre
vailed In the wheat pit today, flnrtnatfnns 
being narrow and trade purely local. De
spite the. diillneae. however, a firm under
tone was In evidence and prices averaged 
higher thrnout the session. News Items 
were not lacking, the tenor of which is In 
general bullish, bnt the market la without 
a lender on either aide, hence aggressive 
tactic* In either direction are not In evi
dence. Liverpool prices 
was a surprise to focal 1 
situation In all domestic markets Indicated 
Impret cment, even Mlrr.eapolix being leas 
pessimistic as to the outcome. A large ele
vator concern estimates that fully 70 per

Hides amd Tallow.
Filtes revised dally by B, T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale 
era In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* aad Sheep, 

following skin». Tallow, etc.: 
i Toronto lut lifted bides, No. 1 steer*..

Impact ed hide*. No. 2 «tiers .
Inspected hides, No. 1 cowa 0 10%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows........... . 0 09%
Country hides, flat ............ $6 09 to $0 m%
Calfskins. No. 1, selected........... 0 13

. 1 25

7 export
ers, l‘43*l lb»., at $5; 3 exporters, 1370 lbs. 
at 94 76; 2 Imtcber 1115 lbs., at $4.50: 2 
butcher, 1070 lbs., at $4.25; 3 butcher, 1000 
lb*., at $4; 8 butcher, 1080 lbs„ at $4; 2 
'butcher, 1070 I be., at 84.25; th butcher. 
1060 lbs., at $3.85; 14 butcher, 940 lb»., at 
$8.80; 2 batcher, 1100 lh»„ at $3.40; 3 but
cher, 910 ihe., at *3.40; 12 butcher. 860 
lba.. at $3.7o; 14 butcher, 830 lba., at $3; 
8 butcher. 901 lbs., at $2.60; 12 butcher. 
1040 lb»., aT$2.85; 11 butcher, 980 To#., at 
tVAO; 4 butcher, 1060 lbs., it $3.75: 16 
dockers, 750 lb*., at $2.70; 1 Hull, 1330 

ot *3.25: 1 milch COW. *48; 1 milch 
cow, $32; 17 sheep, 180 lbs., at $4.75 cwt.

Corbett A Henderaon sold: 10- butcher. 
1070 lba., at $4.40: 4 butcher. 1060 |h#., at 
$4.25; 18 butcher 1000 II*.. at *3.75; 1 bull. 
1300 lbs., at *2.7.4; 3 exporters. 1290 lb»., at 
*4.70; 1 cow, 1400 Ilia., at *4; 2 cows, i20U 
lba., at $3.36; 5 feeders, 1000 lbs., at $3.80; 
7 butcher, 900 lb»., at $3.70; 9 exporter#. 
1290 Jba.. at $4.45: 8 cows. 1270 lb*, at 
$3.70; 4 butcher 920 lba., at $3.80; 18 but 
cher, 970 His. at $3.75; 2 export bull*. 1700 
lba. at $3.75; 2 butcher, 1040 lbs,, nt $4.35: 
80 lambs at *6,50 per cwt.; 20 »neep at *4 
to *4.75 per cwt; 1 milker at $48.

Crawford A Hnnnlsett a-ild 1 load of 
butcher, 900 lbs., at $3.90: 1 load mixed 
cattle. 900 to 12Û0 lbs., at $2.75 to $4 per 
cwt.

Fred Dunn bought 28 butchers' cattle, 
bs.. at *3.75 to $4.30 per cwt. 
Aidehson bought for the Har

ris Abattoir Co. 251 sheep and lambs since 
Tuesday at *6.60 to $6.90 for choice picked 
ewe and wether lambs; sheep at $4,25 to 
*4.HO for ewes and $3.75 to $4 
and calves at $5.80 to $7 per cwt.

John Scott. Uetnwel. sold 1 load lambs 
at $670 per cwt.; 1 load mixed hut citer at 
$3.25 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 14 milch rows and 
springers St $35 to $48 each,

Wesley Dnnn bought 650 lambs at *6.60 
per cwt.; 200 sheep at *4.65 per cwt.; 40 
calves at *8,50 each.

Alexander Levark bought 30 butcher. 
1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.15 to $4.40 per

6TOCK8 NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

• Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the 
quotations for stocks not listed on 
Stock Exchange :

Asked.
. 3640 
. 81.00 

48.12 
. 76.50

1 1 % $2 fa-;

and In-
! $10,000,

*2000
$12,-

Deal-
at 84

J. 6. SMITH 1 CO.. TORONTR
.*0 11F- . 0 10Mitchell BidIn spite of heavy tone In copper stocks 

-tMrket was generally firm in afternoon. The 
Me> that pressure 1» that department 
would weaken rest of market ba* been en
tertained. but did not seem JnetlDed. al
ike there was probably some bear selling of 
tJ.P.-Dow-Jenes.

N. B. DARRELL,34-OA
79.00
47.50
78.25

Havana ..........
do. preferred .

Bio Stock .............
do bonds ....

St. Eugene ...........
F.'le'trfcal1 Development -. 61.ÂÔ" 

.. 01.50

•i
• e » 10.W

« >4 East Buffalo Live Steek.
East Buffalo, Jan. 18—Cattle—Receipts, 

75 head; steady; prices unchanged,
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

steady) $5.50 to *9.75.
Receipt», 4300 head; heavy, $5.65 
mixed and Yorker*. $5-70; plga, 

*5.75; rongha, $4.70 to $4*90; mags,

SBOKN*.
STOCKS. SOROS. OfiAIH ANS FtOVtStOISL 

Bought or sold tor cask or oe assislas- Carra*, 
ppqdeacc invited.
8 Colborn# Street

1 30 
. 3 OO -3 25
. 0 04 0 04%

Sheepskins .........
H arachide» .... 
Tallow, rendered

.63cen
and 190.00 

5740 
91.0* 
79.00 -

I* «—{5saHog*— 
to $5.70; 
*5.70 to I

• • •
A director of the American Kteel FOun- 

. dry says that if hi* company has drawn 
up plans for erection of a plant In Canidd 
to Btnoficture steel cars he baa been 
Siren no Information on the subject.—Dow-

do., bouda i
City Dairy ......................
W. A. Rogers ...............
Dominion Permanent .
Carter frame ...............
Home Life .....................
Centre Star .....................
Colonial Inv. A Loan.
White Bear ............. ..
Union Ktock Yard* ...
Aurora Extension ........
Ban David ......................
Sterling Aurora ......
Mexican Development
Osage Petroleum .........
Aurora Consolidated ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.ve
.1» .no CHARLES W. CILLETT$3 to $3.

Sheep and La mbs—Recel nt», 9600 head; 
sheep active; lambs slow; lambs. *6.25 lo 
*7.80: yearlings, *6.76 to $7; wethers. $6.60 
to $6.10; ewes. $6.25 to $5.65; sheep, mixed, 
$3 to $5.65; western lambs, $7.60 to $745.

Flonr—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 to 
$4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to 
$4.40: strong baker»', $4.20 to $4.30. bags 
Included, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 40 
per ctnt. patent*, buyers' bag*, east or 
middle freight, $3.10 to $8.40; Manitoba 
btan sacks, $16.50 to $17.50; short*, sack
ed, $18.50 to $10.50 per ton, in Toronto,

Wheat—Ontario wheat, rod, 79c; white, 
70c: spring, 74c, outside points; goose, 73c 
outride; No. 1 northeri, 85%c, lake porta;

I» quoted at 88c; No. 8, 81c.

Onls—Are steady and quoted at 34c, east 
and west.

Cora—American, No. 2 yellow, la worth 
51c, lake and rail.

Ptts—Peas, new, are quoted at 7*c to 
79c, outside points.

Bye—Market firm at 70c. ,

Barley—The market Is easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. "3 extra la worth 46c; No. 3, 52*.

Btckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at 62c.

Bran—City mills quoted Ontario bran nt 
$17.50, and aborts at; $18 50 to $19.

batmhl—At *4.35 In bag*, and $4 In 
barrels, car Iota, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

40 ;were higher, which 
traders and the cash» MBMMR

NEW YORK •TOCKEXCHANOE '
CHICAGO BOARD Of TUA

" .33.36
7.40

02It Is announced that the American Ixvo-
5n'«ieiouâ|m|pôww!“cmn^ny an^xctaMra tent of the spring wheat crop has left for n- 

acnttactnrlng contract to manufacture a be"»» " hllç stocks at Minneapolis
•builtr* Amofteag fire engine and also th" be" been lpcreaslng. country delator 
An-o.ro,g boraeless fire engine. This Dual- ftock* have decreased It Is only natural 
»*•• Is sndcratoort to be wry profltableand flew of this fact that cash handler* 
will ea ploy the full opacity of the Am "bould express themselves In snch a man- 
ericas Locomotive Company's plant at Man- »«■ «« the commodity as cheaply
Chester, N.H pteelble. look for some Improve

ment.
Vorn and oats were very dull nnd without 

feature. A- better demand for cagh pro
perty reported and country acceptances 

both cereals, 
were atrbng and higher.

90!00 88.00

:«J% 3»%
*07% 3*3%

J* MELADVChleaso Live 9«oek.
Chicago, Jan. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- 

000; dull, prices steady ; common to prime 
steers. *3.40 to $6.50: cows. $3 to *4.40; 
heifer». $2-25 to $4.10; calves *3 to *8; 
stockera and feeders. $2.40 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; 5c higher; choice 
to prime heavy, $5.45 to $5.50; medium to 
good heavy, $5.85 to- $5.45; botchers' 
weight». $5.40 to $5.50; good to choice 
heavy^mlxed, $5.40 to $5.45; packing, $5.30

8hecjv— Receipts, 20,000; 10c to 15c lower; 
sheep $4 to $5.90: yearlings, $6 to $7; 
limbs. *7.25 to $7.73.

MORTGAGE LOANS.10
.20 No. 2 northern On Imnrnvei City Preoerty

<1 lowest carrant ratas.

CÂSSELS. BROCK, KatiY k FALC0KIRIR9E
19 Wellmgtoe B«L Weak

Price of Oil.
Flltsburg, Jan. 18.—OH closed at *1Æ8. 9«) to 1100 I 

George H.w • • •
*wph says: The situation has thus 

I tasrged somewhat for the better. There
1 *1* not likely to lie any foreign entanglo-
\ ™*e,e. The ending of tho English eloc-
I “to» will make for activity and correspondît '“f1* tetter prices
■ tr;als. Greater things than any yet seen

ÎÎ5 ‘PPrmllug In Smelters: get wise. Tbe 
”5”°* crowd Is making It. too easy 

£* tbe sellers of Coppers.. The soft and 
I “rd coalers will work higher, Reading,
■ . rifj,u,,|Tanla al)d B & 0 iPa(I|ng. 8pe.4»l 

«a Is going higher. Pacific Mail 1» 
I •tofi- Hold Ho.P. and Steel*.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward

Hotel, report the following fluctuation* on 
the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low, Close.
Jan....................... 11.44 11.56 11.42 11.59
Mch .................. 11.63 11.82 11.60 11.82
May .................. 11.71 11.02 11.60 11.01
July ...................11.75 11.07 11.75 11.97
Oct. *»». ....11.80 ..... ..... .»••#

Cotton—Spot ctosed qnlet, 15 points high
er. Middling uplands, 12.25; do., gulf, 
12.50. No sale».

to

tery small of 
Prot irions i for bucks;

ENNIS & STOPPANIBritish Cattle MarketS.
London. Jan. 18.—Cattle are quoted at 

10e to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c.

for railroad and Indus Foreign Exchange
A. J. Glazelirook, Janes Building (Tel.

M. 1732). to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

Between Beaka 
Beyer. Seller.

N. Y. FamlariAl dis 1 -«I prom
Monti Fuad» par par 
« days sight 8 3-' 8 13-1* 9 1-1* to 93-18
Demand Stg. 9 17-32 919-32 913-1S to 915-1*
Cable Trana 9 21-32 9 21-32 9 IS 16 to 10 1-1«

38 Breed Street. New Y ark
List of Desirable Railroad

TORONTO LIVE STOCK

Kecelpts of lire stock at the city 'market 
•lore Tuesday. »» reported by the railway* 
were MJC* car load», consisting of 1384 cat- 
tie. 2937 bogs, 919 sheep and lambs and 60 
calves. .

The quality of fat cattle deliveries gen
erally Is not as good as It should be, 

being half finished.
Trade wa* about steady for the good to 

qkolce, but tbe common grades were 15c 
to 20c per cwt. easier.

Counter 
1-Stol-l 
1-8 to t-la BONDS!

Cot tom Gossip.
Marshall. Kpsder A Co. wired J. G- 

Beaty King Edward Hotel, at the dose of 
the market :

Tbe market was swayed to-day by som-ti 
wt.at conflicting Influence» ami after ao 
early broak caused by depressing cable», 
the market showed a better tone and resist 
ed pressure, tho the Liverpool closing of 9 
to 10 points net loss for the day was not 
reassuring. Meantime the receipts expect
ed at New Orleans and Houston to-morrow 
showed a marked falling off from tbe re
cent volt me and the market's response to 
tbli wes prompt and effective. Later some 
reaction took place, bnt It Is easy to see 
that a continued falling off In fir move
ment would furnish the basis for specula
tive si pport.

eftv • • •
Aw ^ York* Jan- 18.—The director» of the 
JJJW-WWfted Copper Company today de- 
jjljjred a dividend of iy2 p»_*r root, quarterly.

0 Vrev\onK quarterly dividend» were 
« Per cent. each. The director* of the 

«©•ion and Montana Consolidated Copper 
22 ”i,ar Mining Company declared a quar- 
«riy dividend of $2. And an extra dividend 

w «n a share. This 1* at the rate of 12 
j^r cent, quarterly or 4S 1er cent, annual-

The ânnouncemêirKôf thé renewal by the 

£.?***•*£.Coal k Iron Company of the 
Fèbr,larT. 1000, to retire the dut- 

wiang preferr«‘d-4ihares by an exchange 
«H’nor of eommon >tock has resulted in 

JPpwhenslon. Ihe original offer to 
ch*n Mockholders provided for an ex- 
S,n«fyW MO shares of common »tock for 

Deferred stock, together with all 
‘Sk N? ctlm,,,atlTe dividends to April.

> r*nt v!^ dividends amounted to 54 pet 
i- All preferred stoekholdera who 1*Id 

S-SM^to change received these acc:i- 
dividends. Since the time of the 

. 0,. change there has l»een paid on tbe 
i SaVES* itm>k 46 Iwr cent. In dividend* ■ , ,
1 in l*r oent- #>n the common stock IffJJJgC!'

or 16 - iX’r cent, on the pro- JJ^ttiatc arnounr of the preferred at 180. ”mon 
«on 4^ present exchange valus xd

*b« preferred stock will make ihe ’ *“ "
*"ferr*fi "fx-k If exchanged at this time $radtrf

Sovereign Rank .
Mol non*, xd. ....
British America .
Weal. Asutir..........
Imjcrial Life ...
Union Life...........
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr.... 
Consumers’ Gas .
C. N. W. L.. pr.............
Ont. & (Jn’AppclIc. . .
C. r. R. .................  170 173
Mont. Power ..
Toronto Elec .
Can. Gen. El .
Mackay, com .

do. pref.........
Dominion Tel .
Bell Telephone
R. A O. .............
Kt. L. A C. ...
Nlugnra Nav 
North Nav, xd 
Toronto Ry ...
Twju City ....

H. Hnnnlsett bought 75 butcher and ex- 
(Sorters' steers and heifers. 1050 to 1150 
lbs. each, at *3.90 to *4.25; exporters. 121111 
to 1400 lbs. each, at *3.35 to *4.60 per cwt.;
300 sheep and lambs at *640 to *6.80 per 
cwt, for lambs, *4.50 to $4.75 for sheep 
and 20 calve* at *4.50 to $7 per cwt.

D. O'Leary bought 1 load feeder», lono
£.è£bM &Ï toeiM " "'$3» uroitioffki, - - McKInm MMkf
f4 pCV CWt.

J. L» Hountree bought 0 butcher, into ——m——e——s—mmmmmhm 
the., at r.i.m: H cows. 12m lb»., nt $3.50; 4 I

aHilMSSIHBEE, WILSON & HALL
$g: StiStteSftBS TORONTO

cher at *2.75 to *3.40. AUJO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO
James Armstrong bonght 12 milch cowa JUNCTION.
"f.isasr&K», -
good feeder., weighing from 1000 lba. up- shipment* .

George Rountree bonght since Tneadsy Snm 'iaVnauatiow 1niInelnslve shout 700 fit cattle; best cattle ?'*rorrrei'v/® 
in* *4.20 t0 *4.60: fair to goori. *3.70 to CONDITIONS, or **n6 »»*«
*4.10; medium at *3.40 to $3.70; good cows will mail you 
at *3.25 to *3,60; common cows. $2.35 to *3; Befereecew 
canner» at *1.50 to *2 per cwt.

Fred Rountree bought 50 milch cows and 
wringers during tbe week at $35 to *57 
each.

—Rates In New York.— Yielding 4% and upwards 
sent on application.

Posted. Actual.
Kt<rllng. demand ................... { 4M6.95: 487%
Sterling, 60 days' sight 488.45] 484

many of them
rS Termite Swear Market.

Kt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $3.96 In barrels, 
jirlrea are for delivery here;

J. L. Mitchell, Mne|»r.Exporters.
No straight loads of exporters were of

fered, only a few lots' picked ont of mixed 
loads. J. B. Shields of Monta Albert top
ped the market with 7 choice shipping cat
tle, 1*30 lb*, each, at $5 per cwt. A few 
other lot* sold at $4.60 to $4.75. Export 
bulla sold lower at *3.50 to $3 70 per cwt. 

Batchers.
Trade In butcher cattle was not nearly 

as brisk for the common grades, which de- 
. . dined In pricer from 16c to tOc per cwt.. 

Nay. July, hut the good to choice qualities held their 
. 92% 9»% own fairly well as there was a limited aup-

”6% ply. A few choice picked heifers sold nt 
86% *4.25 to *4.50; loads of good sold from *3 80 
§2% to *4.10; fair to good, *3.60 to *3.75; com-

• —87., mon, *3.25 to *3.50: cows at $2.50 to $3.60
• 85% 87% per cwt.: canner», $1.50 to $2.

Feeder* aad Stocker».
A moderate supply of stocker» and feed

er» met a drag*y market. Harry Mnrby 
bought about 100 at about tbe same price* 
as we quoted on Tnesdgy. Mr. Mnrby 
makes a specialty of these classe» sud usd 
a few orders to fill, othenme 1 
not bare been able to place them at these 
prices; abort-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200 lbs. 
etch, at $3.90 to $4.25: feeder». 900 to 1060 
lbs., at $3.40 to $3.80; best yearling steers. 
600 to 850 lb»., at at $3 to $3.35: common 
mockers, of which there were few sold at 
$2.75 per cwt.

Price of Silver.
Bar OHrer In New York. 65%c per ox. 
Bar sliver In London, 30 3-16d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

These 
car lots 5c

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G, Beaty). 

King Edwarfi "Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Ktock Ex
change:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 111% 113% 110 lll%
Am. Car & F. 45% 45% 44% 45
Am. Lore ................ 77 77 % 76% 76%
Am «incitera .... 171% 173% 171 172
Am Sugar ............. 151 151 150 150%
Atchiron..... 95% 96% 94% 95%
Balt. A Ohio ........  116% 176% 115% 115%
Brooklyn R. T.... 91 91% 90% 90%
Can. Uac ............... 175% 177% 175% 177
Che*. A Ohio .... 57% 50% 57% 58%
C. Ot. West ....... 22% 23 22% 22%
Chi. M. A St. P... 184% 184%. 183% 184%
Consol. Gas ........... 170 170 160% 170%
Del. A Hudson .... 228 229% 227 227

... 50% 50% 49% 49%

.. 82% 82% 82% 82%

.. 75% 75% 75% 75%

.. 177 177% 177 177%

WlBBlpeg Options.
The following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market; Jan. 77c May 
80%c. July 81%c.

Money Markets.
Tbe Bank of England discount rate la 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 4 per cent. 
bl|ls,3% to 3 16-16 p.c. New York call monev 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 3 per cent., 
closed 3 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% to 6 per cent.

R.
Short

Leading Wheat Markets.

Weal Market. N York
.London. Jan. 18.—The offerings at the Detroit

wool auction sale* to-day amounted to Toledo.............
13,204 bise». Tbe selection was a superior gt i>0i,|l 
one and competition was keen. New clip pàlnth. 
crossbreeds In light condition sold chiefly Mlnneanoils .. 
to the home trade at fnll rktea. A tear 
(Suitable parcels were taken for America.
The supply of scoured was heavy and most 
of them were taken by continental buyers.
Merino* were In strong demand.

aP- 91Toronto Stocka.
Jan. 17. Jan. 18. 

Aak. llld. Ask. Bid.
91%ally 86%
86Montreal . 

Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants' 
Commerce .

13U4 238*| 
163 

171 
259 % 
270%
22Ï
277 •

... 236 240
.. 163

• 171% 173
237% ...
270 272

our weekly market n 
Bank of Toronto and

quail!tances. Represented Is Wtonl 
It. A. Mullins, ex-M. F. F.

Address commnnlcatlens Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Ccrneeondeoce Solicited.

Chicago Markets.. »
Mi.«hall. Spader A Co. U. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe following 
flot restions on tbe Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat— Open. Hteh. Low. Close.

Bï:Hl S E a
Com—

Ehees ma»
Hp.ee a a a a
Poik—

Jan ................ 18.«1 13.65 13.65 13.65
May.............. 14.50 14.52 14.12 li.17
July ...............14.30 14.30 14.30 14.30

BU'»—
jsn ................. 7.50 7.56 7.50 7.50

■ 7 1*2 7.57 7.62
July.............  7.70 7.75 7.70 7.72

Lard—
Jan .. .
May .. .
July ..

1icb
poo I
rea
ver
rill-

,uid
the

?Eric Jules Verne's Nationality.
The Jewish World state» that the 

various rumors about the Jewish origin 
of Jute« Verne, which were denied by 
his son. have been confirmed. A corre
spondence has taken place hi The Ga- 
zeta Na vodowa ot Warsaw,which shows 
that Jules Verne wa# originally called 
Olszewtcz, and wa» born off Jewish 
parents in Flock, Russian Poland. He 
left the country, turned Christian, 
adopted the name of Verne, and became 
a thoro Frenchman.

do. 1st .. 
do. -2nd . 

Gen. El. Co

222 223
273% . ..
224 226

he won Id

Market Notes.
C. J. Cranston brought In the first pair 

<* spring lambs, weighing .50 lbs each, 
which sold at a price that was not made 
public.

224 '116 McDonald & Maybee146
138 143 45%141%

nk- A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITED,

Investment
Securities

f*8 *98fit Lire Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office #5 Wclllugieo areena»

MSS. ttLMti •tU.'VSSS
i:rs. STOssr a-a?v5
annal attsntlen will he glren to consign, 
menu Ot stock. Quick sale» and prnospk 
returns will be made. Correspoadence 
solicited. Reference. Domlnloa Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 7K[. 
David McDonald, end a w maybbk

IWrk. Milch Cours.
About 35 or 40 milch cows and sprinters 

were offered. Prices ringed from *30 to 
*70 each, bnt there was only one brought 
the litter price.

Veal Calves.
Sixty real ca'lves sold nt $3.50 to $7 oer 

cwt. and more good calve» were wanted.
■keep sad Lambs.

Trade |n sheep and lambs was active with 
price* firm, for sheep and lambs were 
•higher, as will he seen by quotations of

fètxfia .oWa^ï
grain fed sold at $6.50 to $6.75 for the 
. ..— h Ar two loti renorted at *6 no 
to $8.80 per cwt.; mixed lot* sold at $8 to 
86.40 per cwt. '

149 32%147 laaggler Priest Detected.
A man In the dress of a Roman Ca

tholic priest, who arrived at Dover. 
England, from Oetend, was stopped by 
the customs officers, who thought that 
he was strangely bulky in appearance, 
and that his walk wa# peculiar.

He protested that he had no contra
band, but when he was taken Into the 
search-room twelve pound* of tobacco 
and snuff were found tied round his 
waist, and 300 cigars were stowed away 
in the legs of his trousers.

The smuggler made an agitated ap
peal to the customs officers not to 
prosecute him on account of hi» cloth, 

supply, which eeid and he was at once fined £12, tbe goods 
quoted « Tuesday, being confiscated.

155 150V
iary •1

206% 20699Of Km 11*1uch
pa-

.. 176%
!»% A Motor Miracle.

“A miracle, has happened." says Mo
toring Illustrated. “One of our read
ers states that a gentleman and hi* 
wife recently walked in front-of hi* 
motor-car. were knocked down, but only 
very «tightly hurt. Thé next daÿ he 
received a letter in the name of tpth. 
elating that the fault wa* entirely 
theirs, and they were much Indebted 
to hfm for the skill wHh which ho avert
ed a most serious accident"

161% 160
«% m 147

May ..
Requirements ot Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence-

7 end 9 King Street El
TORONTO.

In
75 74 74 % 74%

125 ... 124 ...
• -76% *5» 15!* ,?2%

... 125 ... 1l"7

89 ... 88 '1'
. 109% loo H2% iii%119% 119 120^ H8^

» J S I » 129
•- 7-75 T-.80 ?:S ?:#

"X
PUDDY BROS.

LIMITED.

Wholeeele Deslers In Live 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete.
Offcee: 35-37 U------

* i
%

>,;
Chit imo Gossip,

Marshall. Kpader A Co. wired J.G. Beaty. 
Kin* Edward Hotel, at the close of tbe 
market:

Wheat—Market was doll affair, hot ruled

»
Hogs.

There was a liberal 
Nk higher than was

-
tI %-

■■Hi
i \

/■ rt

ÆMILIU» JARVIS Call A. GOLDMAN

ÆMIL1U8 JARVIS 4 CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchaags

Bonkers and Brokats
Vw

Bonds. Debenture, and other High-CIm 
Investment Securitle*

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : ■ : TORONTO

CITY OF GUELPH
S47.0M tearing 4J%, <w 1S35 
$15,406 “ 3f%, » 1935

to yield 4%
Send torJaauaryHsL

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto 8t„ Toronto

BANK OF
Capital mil paid up).» *,400.003
Reserve Fund...........$ 2,400,000
Total Assets ....*29,006.000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

" TORONTO< V

Dealers In 
Bonds and Stocks.

Member*
T Toronto Stock Exchange

investment securities
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TO THE R00I OF THE EVILS 
ip fi l l m

CONFERENCE ON OONTRIIBftlfi m Bins REMIH IK 8IME Î—SIMPSON
f H. FVD6BR. Prci i J. WOOD. Mmw. Friday, Jan. IS

DIKECN’S
Persian Lamb

Jackets
pir. 1

COMES Ifl 1 AGREEMENT
a

Fears That ft Would Lead to Tension 
Proves Happily 

Groundless

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30. TELEPHONE 6300Insurance Committee of New York 
State Assembly Promises to Do 

Its Duty Thoroly,

Passenger Agents From All Over 
America Are Meeting Harmon- 

idusly at King Edward. Men’s Winter Clothing 
ReductionsI /x !

Algeclras, Spain. Jan. U.—The dele- 
gatee to the Morocco conference held 
a private eeeeion lasting two hours this 
afternoon. The session resulted practi
cally in an agreement on the main lines 
of a plan for the repression of contra
band entering Morocco. It was feared 
that this question of contraband might 
lead to Franco-German tension as to 
who would carry out the repressive 
measures proposed, but this happily ap
pears to have been averted. The dis
cussion was an informal one for tne 
purpose of permitting the delegates to 
speak their minds without havirfg their 
views officially recorded.

=The discussion proved to be most con
ciliatory. the only divergence being a 
Statement made by the Moroccan dele
gates. that they could, not permit the 
repression of, or the hunting for, arms 
without first referring the matter to the 
sultan.

The delegates were in accord upon the 
need of all the powers passing laws pen
alising the Introduction of contraband.
They also tended towards**, plan under 
which Morocco would adopt rigid re
pressive measures in co-operation with 
the powers. This followed a proposition 
submitted by Spain, which was design
ed to reconcile the differences between 
France and Germany.

Germany Approved.
The Spanish proposition comprised 

eight articles, the sixth of which point
ed out that France and Spain, having 
territory contiguous to Morocco, should 
be charged with the surveillance of 
contraband along their respective fron
tiers. When the Duke of Almodovar 
read this article Herr Von Radowltz 
immediately rose and said that It met 
with the approval of Germany.

The French delegates expressed thdm- 
selveg as highly gratified with the at
titude of Herr Von Radowltz. as it had 
been anticipated that Germany would 
likely raise difficulties concerning the 
control of the frontiers.

Goes to Committee,
A committee of five wae appointed to 

study and report on a final project at 
the session to be held Saturday. This 
committee is composed of Signor Mal- 
rr.usl. Italian; Count Von Tattenbech,
German; H. Régnault. French; Sidi El 
Mokhri, Morocco, and Senor Cavalière,
Spanish.

To-day's meeting has strengthened 
«he feeling among the delegates, that 
the results of the conference will be 
satisfactory.

The day has been fruitful in meetings 
of various groups of delegates with a 
view to conciliating their different In
terests. - _

One danger in the conference Is con
sidered to lie in the stiff attitude of 
Great Britain. Frahce. it seems, is dis
posed to discuss with Germany thu 
basis of an agreement, but whether 
Great Britain will favor such an agree
ment is not known. However, nearly 
everyone thinks that the longer the pre
liminaries are kept up the leas will be 
the danger, and that time alone will 
aid^in harmonizing the various diff.-r-

Don’t Trust Telegraph.
Active telegraphing is going on be

tween the ambassadors and their re
spective capitals. The French are not 
trusting to the land lines, but send their 
despatches by a fast torpedo boat to Al
giers, where they are cabled to Frarfce.
The Duke of Almodovar. Spanish minis
ter of foreign affairs, who Is president 
ef the conference, has a telegraph in
strument in. his private rooms for com
munication with Madrid.

Something of .a, flutter was caused 
among the dlpkmwUlsts to-day by the 
news that smallpox exists here. U S.
Rear Admiral Slgsbee. who learned tills 
fact from the authorities at Gibral
tar, Issued an order. forbidding anyone 
belonging t0 his squadron to go ashere 
at Algeciras.
French and Spanish Friendliness.
During the lull preceding the open

ing of the discussions on MorocVan re- 
foi ms, France has taken effective means
to cement thé union of the Medlter- To-Dit’i —__ _ -
tauean powers. This had been some- V „
what threatened by Spain’s resentment Commerce Resolutions.

Wesley>e^-the French encroachment upon tne wm, , .and Spanish military posts on the Moroc- W”** t*le e*xt*1 triennial
can coast. One of the chief Spanish the British Chamber of Commerce to
French-Algerlan, ^onUe^R^yU th* T°™“> Board of
band of adventurous Frenchman under- 11 ra4e has prepared a number of reso- 
took a sort of Jameson movement, es-!*u^*on® dealing with Important matters 
tablishing headquarters at Chica, near of mutual trade Interests between the

"imi •sx;tzr,ry *"a “* —» »
issr.-KSsrvi'Si-

the Moroccan coast. This caused a no- ' discussed hV rh. V®’
ticeable tension in Franco-Spanish ^ as a whole,
lations. It is, understood that the 3 ^ „ V f.beeîl called for
French cruiser Lalande came here has- .iH1® rot,un4a- In vlew
tily yesterday with orders to undertake ,of the *acl t*lat the resolutions embody 
the expulsion of the French establish- *onJ? very Practical sentiments on such 
nient at Chica. This has elicited ex- nXatter8. 88 the naturalization laws, 
pressions of the heartiest approval from “’Py'dKht, imperial postage 
the Spanish representatives, and insures tra4e rela-tions, and also ?n 
the continuation of Spain's support jot 
France and. the endurance- of the unlpn 
of the Mediterranean powers during 
the conference.

|}
WORTH $135.00 Albany, Jan. 11.—The newly-created 

insurance committee of the aaeembly 
held it* first meeting to-day and or
ganized for the important work of the

The King Edward has been alive with 
passenger agents for the post couple of 
days. There are over a hundred of 
them here, covering the ground from 
Chicago to Boston, and they had two 
meetings yesterday. , -

The Niagara frontier rate committee 
met and elected A. H, Hanscomb, G. 
P. A of the Eastern 88» Co., Boston, 
chairman. There was unanimity In 
fixing tourist rates, which will not dif
fer to any appreciable extent from those 
of last year. A sympathetic resolution 
with the family of the late C. F. Gil- 
dersleeve of Kingston, who died yester
day, was passed.

The Great Lakes and St. Lawrence 
rate committee met in the afternoon, 
and in the absence of W.M. Lowry, O. 
P. A of the Northern SS. Co., New 
Work, who is chairman, his chief clerk, 
M. R. Nelson, presided, 
characterized the meeting, and no dif
ficulty arose in discussing rates, which 
will remain practically the same.

Resolutions of sympathy to the fam
ilies of the late Mr. Glidersleeve and 
the late Mr. Cockbum of the Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Co., who died last 
June, were passed.

The Important meeting of the visit of 
the passenger agents will commence 
this morning, when the International 
Water Lines Passenger Association, 
with a very full representation, will 
meet. They are meeting here In view 
of the fact that the rate committees 
have met here. Commencing at 10 
o'clock this morning, the following sub
jects are listed for discussion: "Uni
form rate of transfer at Buffalo, Cleve
land and Detroit"; “Uniform system of 
settling for transfer between receiving 
and delivering lines"; "Agreement be
tween all lines interested, not to re- 

telephone” ;
"Agreement that all messages making 
reservations for staterooms shall be 
prepaid and messages sent collect"; 
"Unjust inspection”; "Taxation”; "R«- 

Piltsburg. Jan, 18—The last three *P°ns!btlity of carriers against loss of
months spent by the Carnegie hero ®r baggage”; "Limiting the

” combination routes shown in the tarifffund commission has failed to discover publication"; "Suggestions 
one hero or heroine. This wa« the re- benefit of the association." 
port submitted at the second annual 
meeting of the commission. In this tlma 
the Slocum disaster of the North River 
was examined into carefully by the 
special agent of the hero fund commis
sion and tho there are admittedly many 
eases brought up under the eye of the 
commissioner, not one of them has been 
considered worthy of a special mark of
herolsrtj.

"No great risk, no real act oi hero
ism, ' was the verdict in each case ex
amined.

Another world-famed disaster at sea 
*as also ignored by the hero fund to
day. It was the sinking vessel de
vons, which went down with Capt. 0.
8. McDonald of Northeast Pennsyl
vania, and six of his crew off Sand 
Island reef in Lake Superior Sept, 2,
J995. Capt. McDonald, according 
newspaper reports a* that time, died a The affair was a great success, as in 
hero with his six men. The Sevona had former years. Arrangements were made 
struck, and according to the reports at for special cars to leave the college at 
the time, Capt-. McDonald called fer Vol- 1.56 a. m. The invited guests present 
ucteers to stand by him and see that were: Mr and Mis* Ambridge, Miss Be 

...C/eW„and ^me pae- han- M*»» B Burrows, Mr and Miss

sa .ns Asrsa&rjw
the fa^l^r Ca^iMtalHV^ them-' T Thomh^Sd MtoThomp- 
famllleg It the rtx o^mraw^died £?',^V„and £rLH‘:rt,ey' M,“e" 
with him would have been remembered {?y’
by the hero fund, but a wholesale ad* Mr and Mrs O M Kelley, Prof and Mrs 
verse report was handed In to-day. The Andra». the Misses Andras, Miss G 
hero commission give* out that its in- Merriman, Mise H McGregor, Mrs Nc- 
vestigation of the Sevona wreck shows vltt- the Misses Nevltt, the Misées 
that Capt. McDonald and, »lx men of Owen, Mis# L Perry, Miss M Stewart, 
the crew were caught in the forepart of Messrs H M and W M Slbbald, Mr and 
the ship when It broke on the reef; Mrs Reginald Temple, the Misse» 
that there wae never a chance for a Whieh, Mrs G E R Wilson, Prof Duck- 
display of heroism; that the men had worth. Chancellor and Mrs McKay, 
no opportunity to save themselves at Chief Justice and Mrs Moss, C H Payne 
any time, or to stand by while the rest of McGill College, Montreal. W R 
of the crew were saved. Nobles, Miss Osier, Mis# Playter, C H

The only positive move made by the Sherris, Mr Malcolm, A M Harley,
transit,?* g,raStln* f PTOt and “re Ramsay Wright. Prof 

MLw Maud Titus ot, Newark, Young, Miss Bennett, Miss Coulter, 
w^° * previous meeting Miss Endlcott Miss Greenwood mi**

medal TiZ ^Kamme^X's Mo^ro^Mu'

Kf^k^. ^ranZT. ^ ^heroine medal Oct. 18, and twelve B*4®10*' MUe TX«la». 
days later her father died. leaving the 
family In only moderate clrcum/tances.

$77.50 $15 Overceels Reduced toFor.A $15l
session. 

The pnl $25 Suits Reduced te $7.95
Mild weather hasn’t help

ed us beat all records in 
overcoat selling the way 
we did this winter, it was 
the character of 
and of this store. The 
winter worked in quite the 
opposite way, so the vic
tory for the Simpson coats 
was the more pronounced.
But to-morrow we are go

ing to give all the winter 
clothing a little advantage. 
We are going to make sub
stantial reductions on over
coats and suits. We'll 
take the 70.00, 21.50, 22.00, 
24.00 and 25.00 coats—and 
there are more left on hand 
at 25.00 than at 20.00 !— 
reduce them to 15.00 a piece 
and let you make a profit 
on them for the balance of 
the winter. Next year 
you'll have a new coat to 
the good.

y remarkable feature of the 
meeting was the absence ; of lobbyist» 
and lawyers representing Insurance 
companies. One of the members of the 
investigating -committee said to-night 
that It# report .would he presented to 
the legislature about Feb. I.
~ "I think it will be a surprise," he 
said, “because we are not taking orders 
from anyone this trip. Our report will 
undoubtedly be very voluminous. We 
are not following the amiable sugges
tion contained In the message of the 
governor, that we submit pleasant and 
meaningless constructive recommenda
tions. _ . : . ...

"We are going to the root of the evils 
we uncovered and will place the blame 
where it belongs, whether the governor 
likes It or not. 1 He probably will not 
like otir report. You would be amazed 
if yotrTtnew the amount of pressure 
brought to ,£ear on us to protect poli
tical favorites and personal friends.

"The admirers of Supt. Hendrick» 
have been particularly solicitous to 
have us 'let him down easy.' But I 
don’t see how we can do it In view of 
convincing evidenefe of his ipcompe- 
tency and neglect of duty. The ‘kitch
en cabinet' are most Indefatigable in 
their philanthropic efforts to save their 
associate from any more than colories» 
criticism. Thels activity is a direct 
contradiction of the theory that Hen
dricks will not seek reappointment at 
the end of his present term, Which ex
pires next month. I think he will, If 
we ‘let him down easy.’”

If you have taken 
an Economical 

Streak

Seven only Persian Lamb Jackets, ’ 
made from whole skins, bright,glossy 
cu,7' finest quality Alaska sable 
collar, rovers and cuffs, made in 
blouse style, with silk girdle at 
waist, best satin lining, length 2» 
inches, one size 84 inch, two sizes in 
88, two sizes in 88, one size in 40,

Ke?^f’.regu.la: 77.50

W
i

And want to gratify it 
without sacrificing your 
ideal for style—fit—char
acter and quality in—for 
instance—a new

our coats

Dineen's to-day are offer
ing two sales attractions, 
one in our fur jackets 

-p, and one in ladies’ hats,
l he pnees are struck without any regard for profit 
necessities. The values are guaranteed.

4,

HarmonySuit- ’•JwmS'Suppose you take a look 
at these—
Fine fancy worsted and tweed 
suits—in single and double- 
breasted st) les—that were 
i&oo—2o.oo and « 9 aa 
22.00—for.......... I £eUU

'

Winter Hats sm&ssb
RtGiiua 

$3 to $10
This is the last call for ladies' ready-to-wear win
ter hats. The total consignment comprises only 
twelve dozen. There is a wide selection in silk, 
chenille and felt.

25 Cents
MM
zgmm

„;r
Of

■|?Zi

Overcoats— ■
ADineen’s

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. I

'kitAt the pr'ces we’re selling 
this fine clothing you may 
have a whole new outfit for 
just about the good fair price 
of a single garment.

$4* -

A DEARTH OF HEROES. serve staterooms by
Fancy cheviot and tweed 
overcoats in the full length — 
comfortable tourist style — ' 
that were great value 
18.0e — giving you 
choice for..........

Two Incidents Which Tended That 
Wnr Declnred at Ko Account.

flt. to high-grade custom tailor work, sizes 36—44 1 r aa
reg' See' Yonge'street* Window25’ Ch0,Ce 8atUrday =>°mingl 6.00

950 only Men's Fine Suits, consisting of English and Scotch 
gr,e’! and black and b«>wn mixed, broken checks and , 

Pj*44*' al*° P,a‘n navy blue and fancy woven worsted* cut and made 
In the latest single-breasted sacque style; also some double- 1

SSV^^ow 7.96 :

l-M-2: SSiïJZfSX. '
ûrdïf !T*!.,8:6!.and.,7;.8.at;„.. 4*96 *

■atCHANGE IN TARIFF ON FRUITS. KLBCTOKAL DISTRICT OFFICERS. t our
12.00 for theThe C*ty of Toronto Electoral

trict Agricultural Society held Its__
nual meeting in at. George’s Hall Wed
nesday night to hear the annual report. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, John Chambers; first vice- 
ptesldent, Thomas Man ton; second 
v Ice-president, H. Somers; secretary- 
treasurer C. E. Chambers; directors, 
William Jay, Bernard Saunders, E. 
Strachan Cox, H. R. Frankland, R. J. 
Score, J. H. Dunlop, George Valr, J. 
McP. Ross, W. F. McMaster; represent
atives to the Ontario Horticultural Ex
hibition, John Chambers, H. R. Frank
land, William Ardagh. George Valr; 
representatives to the Industrial Exhi
bition, R. J. Score, E. Strachan Cox; 
auditors, H. J. Hamilton, J. R. Hum- 
E,hr!ï*: representatives to fall fairs, H. 

frankland, Thomas Manton.
An Invitation was extended to Ameri

can Carnation Society to hold its an- 
nual convention in Toronto in 1907.

***S»r» District Growers Will Re
commend to Commission.

Dis-
an-

Tie Ulsters— TRINITYCONVERSAT.»t. Catharines, Jan. 18.—(Special )—
The Niagara District Fruit Growers 
to-day elected officers, as follow*: Pre
sident, Thomas Berriman; first vice- 
president. Joseph Tweedle; second vice- 
president. F. A. Goring; third vice-pre
sident, W. A. Emery; secretary-trea
surer, C- E. Fisher; executive commit
tee, A. Pay, R. Thompson, W. C. Mc
Calls, G- A. Robertson, W. H. Bunt
ing, Major Hiscott, L Uaeher, E. Mor- 
den, William Armetrong, F. G. Stew
art. Wim. Hendershott, 8. H- Ritten- 

l louse, Rev.W.J. Andrews, S. M. Culp.
A. H. Pettit, C. W. Vanduser, M. Pet
tit, J. W. Smith. W. O. Burgess, N.
UcLeod. G. O- Ba-rnes, Jonathan Car
penter, Frank Blaikie, E- D. Smith, Mr.

| P,- and O. M- Nash., Dngerln Conty Fair.
Jt was moved by Messrs. R. Thomp- Orangeville, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—At 

«bn and F. G. Stewart, and carried, the annual meeting of the Dufferin 
•that the height of baskets be changed Asricultural Society on Wednesday the 
^rom 4,5-8 inches to 4 1-2 inches, and treasurer's report showed that, after 

L Dial the other dimensions be arrang- ^inf off $250 on mortgage and all 
èd b£ the committee. other outstanding debts, such as ac-

prof. Haircourt of Guelph Agrlcql- «punts and prizes, there is still 880 In 
«ural College gave an address on the «he treasury.
value and use of fertilizers on the soil. _ The following officers were appointed 

The matter of XU& tariff on fruit was tor the year 1906: President. J. B Arm- 
discussed and the following resolution «trong, Amaranth; first vice-president 
waa edopted : E. J. Ellis, Caledon ; second vlcé-presi-

That the present tariff be changed. dent, J. C. Reid, Mono. Direetore-S 
on the various fruits, as follows: Cruickshank, sr„ and William McClus- 
Strawtoerries, 3 cents per pound. Instead key, Mono; George Rennick and Rich- 
-pf the present duty of 2 cents; rasp- ard Overland, Amaranth; John Came- 
l^rrias, l cents per pound; goosebjr- ron. Caledon ; John Johnston and James 
ries, 2 cents per pound; cherries, 2 Richardson, Garafraxa■ Jos w 
cents per pound; blackberries. 2 cents Hughes and James Armstrong Oramre- 
per pound; currants 2 cents per pound; ville. Honorary dlrectors-Jos (in 
plums. 1 cent per pound. Instead of 25 .lespie and Robert Patterson Arm. 
per cent.; peaches, 2 cents per pound, ranth: James Woodland and 
instead of 1 cent per pound; peas, 1 McMaster. Mono; W. J Llmebeer 
cent per pound, instead of 20 per cent; R. Johnston, Caledon- W H ifl,.

... 40PPc£i*:5 Cent8 ^ barrel' instead °f^ohB„
Thi» r«nt„t!»n k.  _____ _ Lr“ila[en'.DI- A- J- Hunter, R. B.

Genuine Irish Frieze—
Knocking the prices away 
down from 25.00—27.00 and 
30.00—one level of

Enjoyable Function Which Mm nr 
luvUed Guests Enjoy.

The annual conversazione of the lit
erary institute of Trinity College wae 
held last evening. The college halls 
were neatly decorated with palms, flags 
and bunting, the college colors being 
used to a great extent.

A number of the .student»1' rooms, also 
the large and beantifuky furnished lib
rary and rooms of Dr. Jones’ residence 
and Prof. Young's apartments were 
opened.

At 11 o’clock supper was served in 
the college dining hall.

if

19.50* t

Puts a lot of comfort for the 
man who has use for a good 
— long — strong and warm 
coat within easiest reach—
Underwear
It’s right in quality or it 
wouldn’t be here—
25 per cent discounts on all 
winter weight

has

1
Far Coats Reduced Aha.

, „ 1® °nly ch®lce Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, deep collars and 
full 50 inches long, made from dark, evenly-matched and full-furred
% 11.n,n.Re-our regu,ar 146 and w*

n
to all a3900i

# • # • 0 e o e » •*,* 0 e'o« 0* * 0 e • *

srSSSHS* -
day, special ............................ . .................................

-vi-!5 3*1 ¥en’e P!relan iÂmb Gauntlet Gloves, rich glossy curl
'”“1" w'”-. “

..4600
Gran-

10.00t

Men’s Winter Underwear 
Reduced

84.-86 YONGE STREET

lies
tic

BOARD OF TRADE ANNUAL Too warm for the Underwear 
Department ! They positively revel 
in zero temperature in that section. 
You would think so to read that 1000 
suit» of underwear will be reduced just 
because the weather is not cold 1 
enough.

the
will Discuss

! thecongress of t

Mi
This resolution will be forwarded to Henry, Richard Young ' Thom,

--------------------- enson. H. B. dark. *
Leighton, Dr. Barr 
Orangeville, 
and J. E. Smith;
KTh»: IT-T’ Henry Endacot't!

The dates chosen for „„ „r.
there were many rotten life belts on ! Thursday and Friday, September 27 and
the steamer General Slocum when 2S'

Stev-
John W. Neil, Geo. 

. and **• W. Lewis, 
Auditors—George Brown 

secretary, .Jos. J.

the tariff commissioners.
had
vlLIFE PRESERVERS HI RST

WHEN THEY «TRUCK WATER

New York, Jan. 18.—Evidence that

Perhaps it’s cold enough for you. 
Perhaps this underwear would be 
acceptable at this price, neverthe
less.

HEADING TOWARDS A STRIKE.r
260.;IRON TRADE STRONGER. >f

V. I»* W. Firemen Vote Thut Wsy, 
But May Be Stemmed.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 18.—The general 
grievance committee of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna * Western firemen 1» to
night canvassing the vote of the men 
of the different lodges on the question 
a* to whether to call a strike or accept 
what concessions have been given.

It is understood that the vote is In 
favor of a strike, but this does! not, me an 
a strike will be declared at once or 
at an, as the rules of the Federation of 
Brotherhoods on the Lackawanna sys
tem require that any organization in 
the federation wishing the support of 
the federation In a contemplated strike 
must have the strike endorsed by the 
federation board.

This board has not yet been called 
together, and it is noit unlikely that the 
federated board will be able to effect a 
settlement.

the fair ars may be
Tl

allover
1000 lives were lost during the burning 
of the steamer in June, 1904, was given 
to-day at the trial of Captain William 
H. Van Schaick of the General Slo
cum, who Is charged with criminal neg
ligence.

Miss Helen Walker, a witness of the 
tragedy, from North Brother Island, 
said that while the steamer 
that Island she saw a little girl about 
whom a life preserver was strapped 
jump Into the water. The life preserv
er broke, she said, as it struck the 
water, and the cork with which It 
stuffed floated h^vay. .

Order» for Ralls Unprecedented an* 
Foundries Are Thriving.

‘
1000 Men's Natural Wool and Heavy Scotch 

Wool Underwear, broken lines from stock, 
consisting of fine English goods, me-, 
dlum and heavy weights, double breast and 
back; some drawers have double back, sizes 34 
to 44 to the lot, but not all sizes in each 
line, regular prices $1.25 and 1.60 
garment, Saturday ..................................

700 Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear, natural, scarlet and black 
shades, double-breastedi, lined seats, sizes 34 to'42, regular 
76c and $1, Saturday .........................................................

Slmcoe Agricultural
Cookstown.Jan 18.—The 

ing of the South 
Society was held 
Ipwing officers __
J. Wilcox; first vice-president,
Draper; second vice-president,
treasurer rT'fL W' Mackay; asurer, T. A. Jebb; director* T ti
Banting, V. s.. C. F. W. Duff w m 
? RW°(£ayham h Jebb' F' G' Campbell

F'.mT'- d*“‘ f"

H(\ Society.
annual meet- 

Slmcoe Agricultural 
yesterday. The fol- 

were elected: President, 
William 
William

i
Cleveland, *Jan. 1$.—The Iron Trade

condl-
rali

Review to-day says: “Busineee 
tions are conslderaibly stronger 
they were one year ago, altho at that 
time there wae a.general belief, which 
proved to be well, founded, that 1905 
would- be a record-breaking year. The 
factors which 12 sndmjB ago kept the 
immediate situation from A meeting 
every expectation were: Continued 
withholding of rail orders, the fact that 
trade with Jobbers was not as active 
as with mills and the lagging of or
ders with Jobbing foundries.

"The orders for rails within a few 
months have been unpreced inted, be
ing nearly equal to the expected- : re
duction for 1906, Jobbers are doing an 
excellent business and the foundries 
have never been more prosperous. At 
the same time all the strong factors 
of the situation In January, 1906, are to 
evidence to a greater extent than they 
were at that time. Hence, the slight 
decrease in demand 
causes no alarm-

“During the last week the Chicago 
pig Iron market, which had been re
markable for its great strength for 
several months, has shown some Indi
cations of weakness. This change may 
be taken as an indication that the Chi
cago market is approaching more near
ly conditions In other parts of the 
country, rather than that there Is any 
general weakness. In other sections 
■while buying has not been very heavy, 
there has been a fair demand "

and general
, , , .6* view of the
fact that attention is focussed on Brit-’ 
ain Just now, owing to the election 
throes, a large attendance and 
debate is expected.

R.thaï; si,I
sex.

a brisk 831.was near

X PeiCOLLEGE ST. BAPTISTS. BOY KILLED BY TROLLEY. ...49 ral*
lam.iSoa of Street Car Conductor Killed 

Going to School.
Annual Meeting Brings

Encouraging Progress of Yearj

The annual meeting of the College- 
street Baptist Church, held in the pah- 
lars last night, was marked by a tone 
of hopefulness for the future, coupled 
with general satisfaction with tile 
work of the year. Under the minis
tration of Rev. Dr. Sowerby, coupled 
}vKh an energetic committee, special 
interest ha a centred around evangelistic 
work among young men and women. 
From 696 last year the membership has 
increased to 63.

The report of the trustees showed a 
ieduction of the debt on the organ of 
8500. and on the church mortgage of 
1C00, reducing the total debt

to Lightwas POKiI keMen’s Winter Boots 
1 Reduced

In CbaArthur, the
Charles Rainer, a street railway 
due tor. was so badly injured by a street 
car while on his way to school that 
he died two hour» later in St Michael’s 
Hospital.

There are two versions of how the ac
cident occurred. One is that the little 
chap attempted to cross the street be
hind a. westbound car and was struck 
by another car coming in the opposite 
direction. The other story I» that the 
lad was thrown off a sleigh in front of 
a car.

Dr. Noble is Investigating and will 
probably hold an inquest.

The accident occurred at Queen and 
Morse-streets.

HOSPITAL FII8D. seven-year-old eon of 
con-

Cornwaii Agricultural
Cornwall. Jan.

SoumSociety,
» , . 18.—-The Cornwall
Agricultural Society’* receipts
knpnt Tre Î2552'16' 311 Which was
era The f He 7Kmey' improvement*, etc. The following officers

p™ldent. A. McCracken; 
vice-president, Archibald Denny; gec- 
ond vice-president. William J jJhn- 
ston.. secretary-treasurer, * John

dlJ:ectore- D. Monroe,
Cline, C. La Rose. Nathan Co 
A. Cokers, William Ander 
Ross. Peter E. Campbell 
Shearer; auditors, A. G.
John C. Aiguire.

Additional subscriptions to the Citi
zens' Hospital fund are: G. T. Irving 
*500; A. Ansley & Co., *500; W. J. Barri 
*500; Geo. W. Booth, *500; E. & s Cur
rie, *500; A. H. Campbell, *500; John 
Dick. *500; G. Goulding & Son, *500; 
Goldsmiths' do., *500; The Lowndes Co., 
*•>00; total, *5000.

for the ban;
» Mea

Winter has been delayed a trifle, as 
far as the city of Toronto is concerned. 
Thick, stout boots won’t come amiss, 
though, if you have to be out much in 
slushy weather, such as we’ve had this 
week. X

Mr. Wutkin Mills' English Quintet.
The Victoria, B.C., Coldnist of Dec. 9 

last, referring to one concert of the fes
tival. says:

"Seldom has the Victoria Theatre wit
nessed such a scene as was depicted 
within Its walls last night, the closing 
evening of the Musical Festival. The

were elect- 
first day'

oft
Joshr4 Una. is moiA. K. 

nd, J. 
/n, A. P. 

and Robert A. 
Vfatson and

' BORDEN, TO COME.

R. L. Borden. K.C., M P„ will ad
dress the students' parliament at To
ronto University, on or about Feb. 12. 
A torchlight procession will escort him 
to the park. ,

in some lines ye
Dev

\ Stl
UnAll sizes from 6 to 10; one lot consists of Heavy Dongola Laced 

Boots, LEATHER LINED and Goodyear-welted, heavy soles; and 
also some Box Calf, Felt-Lined Boots, some with heavy felt Soles 
and heels, others with felt soles and "rubber heels Thl* last lot 
are especially suitable for motormen or drivers; all worth n A 
$3.50 and $4 per pair, special, Saturday............ ....................... /. (J

on the for
mer to *2000 and the latter to *15,577. 
In t^is connection the trustees report 
the purchase of a lot on Dufferin street 
at a cost of *750, and the erection of A 
small mission church, costing *800- Tho 
value of the church porperty is placed 
At $60,172.17* The missionary fund of 
the Sabbath school showed receipts ef 
*108.54. while the general fund of the 
school was Increased, by *61918. 
jThe report of the financial commit 

tee showed the receipts for church 
purposes to be $6864-41, with corres
ponding expenses, among which are in
surance *222 50, fuel *363. gas *60.7*. 
M.N.W. and B.C. missions *56.13, for
eign missions *169.05, home missions 
*118.44. salaries *2885.75, and pulpit sup
plies $41.50, A gratifying feature is thie 
increase in the open collections from 
*22.96 to *28.73 per Sunday.

Board of trustees elected are: F F- 
Roger, chairman; William King sec
retary; Rev. 8- S, Bates. D.D., J. Fer
guson and William Beatty, finance 
committee. William Beatty, chairman; 
E. E. Aryles, financial secretary; B. G. 
House. J. A- Jackson and J. c. Bey
ers; William House, Clerk; F. R. Nich
olson, treasurer

Start tbs _________ ,

$1 New Year rT'iî
j I gerielT/UtSSsi [■'-«»» Y«,r I
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WilliDiscussed Amalgamation '

Lacerated Hand Gave fine. Guelph, Jan. 18.—(Spècial )—At the

A little after 8 o clock Wednesday «t-‘l exhibition was discussed 
night a shopbreaker made a .'lying meetlng was most favorable. The "tlrT 
leap thru a fear window of Love and ?ntlal statement was the most satis- 
</>. s store. In an effort .to escape from f?ctory presented for several years. The 
the proprietor, who entered at the election of officers resulted a« follow 
front door. President. H. Lockwood; first vice-nro.
TT,JtPnirrT1 mnf'R later B°*iceman Dynes "iflent. R. Harvey; second vice-presl- 

Xs- hind Fo rq'ilaiV £‘th a bad,y lacerated dent- John Kennedy; secretary. Wm
and advised Laidiaw; representatives to Canadian 

,n 1 'he Emergency Hospital. Fair* Association. President Ltv-kwoodJame8 and J' M. Du^k"°0d'

For C, !Y, R. Connection.
Fort Frances. Jan. IS.—Notice has 

been received by the Town
that ^PPUcatlon will be made 

at the next session of parliament for 
the right to construct a railway and 
passage bridge across the 
River abovv- Fort Frances.

This means that the Duluth Rainy 
River and Winnipeg Railway is seek
ing legislation to enter Fort Franks 
lrom the south to connect 
Canadian Northern.

»ny
turnDISPUTE OVER MONEY. •<ce
tree

Alleged to Be Basis for Terrible 
New Hampshire Crime.

Pembroke. N.H., Jan. 18—While the 
official report of yesterday’s tragedy at 
North Pembroke, by which the lives of 
all the eight members of the household 
of Charles Ayer were blotted out will 
not be completed probably for several 
days, the county authorities believe that 
a dispute over money matters furnished 
the motive for Ayer'» alleged crime.

The theory held by County Solicitor 
Thomas F. Clifford Is that Ayer shot hir 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Laura Lakeman: 
that his wife Interfered - to protect her 
mother, and that, hoping to conceal the 
evidences of his act, the man put.an end 
to the lives of the entire family and 
set fire to the dwelling.

His own death by suicide occurred 
several hours later.

slbl

' ha«Iten- The Sovereign Bank 
el Canada

Col
Willie Collier Coming.

William Collier Is said to be the writ
er of most of the repartees and witti
cisms in his comedies, the members of 
his company having played with him 
So long they have become used to ills 
springing new speeches at an ythn*. 
William Collier still retains In his cast 
Maude Fealey, Grace Hadsell, George 
Nash and John G. Savllle, who were 
with him during his late London sea
son, and who will be with the com
pany at the Princess Theatre next 
week.

0
ha
as t

being e chartered beak is authorized by 
Tbs ieateles Owvsrseesl to accept deposits.

theCHILDREN’S EYES by t
end

Demit year Savina*
with sn institution incorporated by Par
liament for tbs purpose.
G e vernment supervision

AMany a school child is considered slow in , 
learning, when the whole trouble is the eyes. j. 
If you come to us we will advise you what || 
to do.

• :■ Suit!
coulTo Erect New Buildings.

Galt. Jan. IS.-(Speciai.)-At the an- 
nuaj meeting of the South Waterloo 
Agricultural Society, receipts for 
year were reported at *2247.74. and ex
penditures *2142-09. The following offi
cers were elected: President."Robt S 
Oliver; vice-president. Mr. Rudeil; ’sec
ond vice-president. James Weth«ral|- 
directors, North Dumfries;- John Orr’ 
James Lake, John Allison; Galt. John 
Porteaus. Geo. Bernhardt; Waterloo 
Township. Robt. A. Cowan. John Sipes- 
He*peler. David Rife; Preston Peter 
Bernhardt. The society will co-operate 
with the parks eommlsslon and Horse 
Show Association to erect a large iolnt 
peuitry show building and stabling 
the fair grounds.

•a wi
I Guarantee el Safetyof Fort *0«t1 Lthe f. E. LUKE. »

leaner of Martiale Lleeneee 

11 Kim St. West, Tarent*.
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Merkel Sreeek 168 Kies »tE | ÂDrag Travelers to Lees Jobe

Hamilton, Jan. 18.^Officials of the 
National Drug and Chemical Co., lo
cated In this city, say to-day that 
steps are being taken by the company 
to erect in Montreal, the combi.ie'e 
headquarters, a 8250.000 laboràtory. It 
is said that as soon as the new con
cern begins business a good many of 
the drug travellers now on the road 
will be out of Jobs.

MrRainy •hiey
«*a

TABLE CUTLERYGAYMOR-GRBENB CASE
BEFORE THE JURY TO-DAY

Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 18.—A Jury wae 
chosen to-day In the Greene and Gay- 
nor cese, and to-morrow the acUml 
trial of the defendants.upon the charges 
of conspiracy against the United States 
government of embezzlement and re
ceiving funds known to have been em
bezzled from the United State* will 
commence.

Some thirty witnesses, it Is believed, 
will be examined, but there is a greater 
mass at documentary evidence to be- 
presented than the oral testimony will 
constitute.

with ,he «POn Imperialism.
Hon. R. F- Sutherland, Speaker of 

the house of commons, spoke on the 
necessity of the colonies to the empire, 
at tho Empire Club yesterday after
noon.

We carry a full stock of everything 
in the shape of Table Cutlery, 

including
Caron, Dissert Sets, FI$ksters,BriM Firks

Sm WOOD TRAYS

Rice Lewis & Son
-V. u LIMIT»

Career Kim â Victoria Sts-, Tireote

fki
It’s bunding wae literally packed, even1 on Saturday evening, the 20th Inst 

standing room being difficult to get, and • The Ilya. Yoka Clul, of the Dental C* 
Watkin Mills and his talented Eng-, hold their fourth annual at horns
lish party captured all hearts. From Î1 1 „ Temple Building on Tuesday arip.fi
2? S^UnTr dult|hmi1mentqUfhr' \ to Mtakl
let xnere wa* not a «ull moment, the toulln la#t night.
big autUence worked up to a tremend 
ous pitch of enthusiasm, demanded eiv 
core after encore and would not be de
nied."
. A-very superb program is arranged 
for the big concert of Mr. Mills and 
party la Toronto at Association Hall

»t t|
on

Score Made—
) Tee Can’t Say

For a Suit.

to*
Murad Clgarets.

Murad "plain tips" Turkish Clgarets 
are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years govern nent 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay s clgarets—his alone—were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries 
of the Turkish court—15c per package

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
b the *k of 
el taUe mi hoasehoU

Mr.-v Congratulations.
Varis, Jan- 18.—President-elect F.-il- 

Here» Is to-day being overwhelmed wjth 
telegrams of congratulation from rul
ers. foreign statesmen and his ‘ col
leagues.
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